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Editorial Guidelines and Notes to Contributors

Overview.  
Al-Manhaj is the double-blind peer reviewed academic journal published by Center for 
Research and Publication, Islamic University of Maldives. Al Manhaj aims to publish 
high quality research that can disseminate and advance knowledge in diverse areas and 
fields. The journal allows submission of research articles in three language; English, 
Dhivehi and Arabic so as to reach both the local community and the international 
community.  

Purpose.  
The purpose of Al-Manhaj is to disseminate timely knowledge from a broad range 
of disciplines including education, sharia and law, Islamic banking and finance and 
so on. The reason for keeping this broad spectrum is to provide a platform for the 
University postgraduate students and staff to publish and engage in scholarly academic 
discussions relevant to the local community as well as internationally. The generalist 
approach also aims to appeal to a wider audience with  sub-disciplinary interests.  

Frequency.  
The journal will be published once a year in March, initially only in print form.

Criteria for publication.  
To be published in Al-Manhaj, a manuscript must meet the following general criteria; 

- Provide strong evidence for its conclusions

- Novel or original ideas  

- Must be of extreme significance to the specific field  

- Interesting to other researchers in the field 

- Advance understanding to influence thinking in the field

Manuscript submission.  
Manuscripts for publication should be sent to crp@ium.edu.mv. Manuscripts should 
have one and a half line spacing, with ample margins and should be written in Microsoft 
word or Rich Text  Format. To enable us to anonymize for reviewing please highlight 
any reference to the author and any acknowledgements that may indicate the author’s 
identity. If there multiple authors,  indicate the author who will check proofs   and 
receive correspondence. All pages must be numbered and avoid footnotes to the text 
wherever this is reasonably possible.
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Content.  
Al-Manhaj seeks to publish a wide range of scholarly contributions including; 

Research Reports.   
Original research reports that advance our knowledge of a given field. These 
articles should be no longer than 9000 words in length, including abstract of 
between 100-150 words, key words, footnotes, references and also approximations 
for figures  and tables . Articles submitted for publication should not have been 
published elsewhere.  

Review Articles.  
Articles providing an overview of existing literature in a field, often identifying specific 
problems or issues and analyzing information from available published work.  

Perspective, opinion and commentary.  
Perspective articles provide scholarly discussions and reviews regarding key concepts and 
most prevalent ideas in various fields. Opinion articles provide constructive criticism to 
promote discussion concerning current issues in different fields. Commentary are short 
articles that draw attention to or present a criticism of a previously published article, 
book, or report, explaining why it interested them and how it might be illuminating for 
readers. Perspective, opinion and commentary articles should be between 1000 to 1500 
words long. An abstract is not required in articles submitted to the perspective, opinion 
and commentary section and it will also not be peer reviewed.

Referencing style.  
Al-Manhaj uses the referencing and style conventions of the American Psychological 
Association.  

Peer Review.  
Al-Manhaj is a double-blind peer reviewed journal, therefore, all manuscripts submitted 
to the journal are reviewed by two referees with the exception of submissions to section 
dealing with perspectives, opinion and commentary. 

Copyright.  
Authors must vest or license copyright in their articles (abstracts included) in Al-Manhaj 
to enable  us to have full copyright protection. If authors are to use any of the materials 
elsewhere thereafter, permission from Al-Manhaj must be sought. The authors also must 
get necessary permission if they are to reproduce materials already published.
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Language Editing.
Prior to submitting the manuscript be edited for language. This is to ensure that the 
academic content of your paper is fully understood by journal editors and reviewers. 
Language editing does not guarantee that your manuscript will be accepted for 
publication.
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Editorial 

Al-Manhaj remains true to its identity; to produce research from multiple disciplines. The 
papers presented in this issue, therefore focuses broadly on areas such as Islamic finance, 
prayers in Islam and political engagement of Islamic scholars. In these articles, the authors 
develop new perspectives on the diverse issues and enrich their arguments with critical 
debate and discussions. What is interesting in these articles is the contextualization of 
these debates to different countries and the varying ways in which the authors have 
provided practical implications beyond the country context that they have discussed. 

The article “Islam and political engagement in northern Nigeria: The Ulama and 2015-
2019 elections” contemplates on whether religious scholars (with specific reference  to 
Ulama’s in Nigeria) should take political sides and if that is acceptable, to what extent 
is a question that is explored throughout the article with reference to specific incidences 
in Nigeria during 2015 and 2019 general elections. The article suggests that in today’s 
political arena, politics and religion cannot be separated and hence religious scholars can 
be effective as both political and spiritual leaders. 

The Nigerian context is prominent in this issue as another article is also based on this 
context although the perspective presented is different. Musa and Haastrap’s article 
explores the “perception of Muslim devotees on health benefits of Salat…” (Muslim 
prayer); the context, however is restricted to Lagos State in Nigeria. The Muslim prayer 
involves reciting prayers and movements in a series of cycles called rak’a. The cycles 
vary slightly throughout the day but always include standing, bowing, and prostrating 
oneself. Due to this, the prayer is perceived as both a spiritual and a physical exercise. 
The authors look at previous research that shows the close connection between religion, 
healthcare and medicine with reference to religious, historical literature and other more 
recent studies conducted in various parts of the world. The point raised by the authors is 
not to limit the education of religious rituals like the prayers to spiritual discourses but to 
consider it from a multidimensional perspective as well. This is an interesting perspective 
as many fail to see the interconnection between spirituality and our daily lives. 

Hossain’s article “towards building sustainable society in Bangladesh through cash Waqf: 
challenges and prospects” presents strong arguments on how cash Waqf can help build 
a sustainable society in Bangladesh. He highlights that cash Waqf is not yet popular in 
Bangladesh but he makes references to banks in Bangladesh that are beginning to see 
the advantage of this option and adopting it as way to give back to the community. The 
author presents a strong case for cash Waqf through his discussion and offer practical 
recommendations. 
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The final paper in Arabic argues for an alternative, modern approach to 
studying the life of the Prophet Muhammad (S.A.W). The article is important 
as it rationalizes why it is necessary to adopt modern methods and further 
provides suggestion of modern tools and strategies that may be utilized to 
study and understand the life of the Prophet (S.A.W). 

We hope this issue is informative and useful for academicians and others 
interested in learning and we look forward to more contributions for the next 
issue of Al-Manhaj. 

Dheeba Moosa 

Editor (Al-Manhaj)
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Islam and Political Engagement in 
Northern Nigeria:
The Ulama and 2015-2019 Elections

*ISMAIL HASHIM ABUBAKAR 

Department of Arabic and Islamic Studies, Federal University, Gusau, 
Nigeria

Abstract
Nigerian Muslim scholars have played a decisively influential role 
during both the 2015 and 2019 general elections. While the 2015 election 
featured Muslim and Christian candidates as the two main contenders 
for the highest political office, the 2019 election presented two Muslim 
northerners as the major competitors for the job. In addition to their voices 
which were heard and often acted upon regarding the various candidates 
fielded by political parties for different posts at state and federal levels, 
the Ulama were particularly active in enlightening especially the Muslim 
Ummah on the qualities based on which they should vote their leaders. 
Though the tradition mostly emphasized on the characters and peculiar 
merits and credentials of the candidates which were presented clearly 
though without direct name-mention, at times, for certain reasons, the 
Ulama found it necessary, to explicitly mention the names of contestants 
they would want people to vote for, thus alienating other contenders. 
This article examines the role played by religion in the two elections 
that were conducted in Nigeria from 2015 to 2019 by making a special 
reference to the voices of the Ulama, which unarguably influenced the 
decision of many Nigerian voters. Being an empirical study, the article 
draws on sermons, lectures, interviews and other media contents, besides 
the existing relevant literature. It reveals that it seems to be a consensus 
among the Nigerian Ulama that instead of calling for its abstinence, the 
political arena is worth exploring by the religious constituency and when 
situation warrants, there is no moral harm to even side with and canvass 
support for the election of particular politicians. 

Keywords:
Islam, Ulama, politics, Nigeria, elections, Muslims

*Email: abuarqam89@gmail.com
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Introduction 
The Ulama and the majority of Muslims believe that Islam is a complete way of life and 
its teachings permeate all walks of life, including politics. The term “politics” which 
is rendered in Hausa as siyasah, takes its root from Arabic which denotes not only 
the process of politicking, but also the governance style and general administrative 
disposition of a leader.

The Prophet (SAW) lived both as a spiritual and political leader who guided the 
Ummah on issues related to their afterlife as well as their life in the world. Likewise, 
the Prophet’s successors, the five rightly Guided Caliphs all spent their entire career 
as religious and world leaders, managing people’s affairs in the light of Islam, thus 
accomplishing the formation of Islamic empire. Though themselves were well grounded 
in Islamic knowledge and had received Prophetic endorsement and conferment that their 
decisions bore divine guidance, the Caliphs surrounded themselves with clerics and 
people endowed with Islamic learning. It was narrated that the cabinet of the second 
successor of the Prophet, Umar bin al-Khattab was constituted mainly by those who 
were well learned in the Qur’an, irrespective of their age (Sahih Bukhari: 4642). The 
trend of Muslim scholarship role in political leadership continued in the subsequent 
generations, though at times, the religious constituency faced victimization from the 
political elites.  

There is in Nigerian politics, a strong concern and consciousness by Muslims, especially 
the Ulama, to define politics (particularly in aspects that affect Islam and Muslims) and 
seek to contextualize it within the framework of Islamic moral values, without being 
obsessed to establish a purely Islamic state. In a Friday sermon given at Usman Bin 
Affan Mosque, Gadon Kaya in Kano, the Imam, Shaykh Ali Yunus (2019) emphasized 
that religious and worldly matters cannot be well established except through the stability 
of leadership. That was why, according to Ali Yunus, the Prophet (SAW) ordered that 
when three people embark on a journey, they shall appoint one of them as their leader 
(Sunan Abi Dawud: 2608).

The impact of Nigeria’s Ulama has been greatly felt during the 2015 and 2019 elections 
respectively. Their voices were heard through their pulpits. Interestingly, the tradition 
is that campaigns are closed usually few weeks ahead of the days earmarked for the 
elections which are mostly held on Saturdays while the collation and subsequent 
announcement of results come on Sundays through Mondays or even Tuesdays as the 
case may be. However, the Ulama, especially those who double as Imams of Juma’at 
mosques, have a very effective platform to yet reach out to electorates during their 
sermons. Therefore, most of the scholars use their pulpits to guide people not only 
on whom to vote and the characteristics of good candidates but also how they should 
conduct themselves at polling units.

It is imperative to mention here that combining politics with religious ideals where the 
impact of the religious constituency is felt is not a peculiar feature of Nigerian Muslims. 
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The same thing can be said about their Christian counterparts who at times even become 
bolder and more vehement. That is why during election seasons, churches intensify 
effort toward enlightening their followers on voting candidates who will defend and 
promote the Christian interests at all levels. In fact, it is the policy of many church 
institutions in Nigeria to insist on blocking access to Christians who do not have voter’s 
cards from entering their churches for Sunday services. Therefore, in Nigeria, identity 
politics like elsewhere in the world is very strong as buttressed by Jideofor Adibe in 
Daily Trust (9th May 2019) who notes that “we cannot wash away identity politics 
because there are group dynamics in politics everywhere in the world”.

This article examines the role played by religion in the two historic elections that were 
conducted in Nigeria from 2015 to 2019. It makes a special reference to the voices of the 
Ulama which unarguably influenced the decision of many Nigerian voters. The article 
is divided into five segments. In the introduction, an attempt is made to highlight the 
nexus between Islam and politics followed by a brief overview in which the relationship 
between Islam and politics and the role of the Ulama in Nigeria’s political culture are 
traced. The article then presents and analyzes the role of religiosity in Nigerian politics 
as well as the role the Ulama played in defining politicking and influencing Nigerian 
Muslims on whom to elect in the run-up to the 2015 and 2019 general elections. In the 
conclusion, the writer summarizes the essay and gives a glimpse of the findings and 
subtly offers some recommendations.  

Islam, Ulama and Politics in Northern Nigeria: An Overview
Since independence, Nigeria’s political landscape has been experiencing different 
interfaces between the Ulama and those at the helm of affairs or struggle to be one, 
in other words the political class. The relationship between Muslim scholars and the 
political class vis-à-vis Islam has been taking new shapes and dimensions. 

Writing on the role the religious constituency has been playing in political setting.
Mukhtar Umar Bunza (2014) briefly examines the trends of interactions between the 
Ulama and political actors since the earlier centuries of Islamic history down to the 
contemporary period. He highlights the role played by the Sokoto triumvirate scholars 
in sanitizing the political atmosphere of Hausa land, which culminated to the founding 
of a strong state that was built upon a robust interplay between leadership and Islamic 
scholarship. In the Arab world, Bunza traces the cordial relationship and exchanges that 
coexisted between the Ulama and the political class, which altogether brought about 
positive reform and development for various societies (Bunza, 2014).

 Shaykh Muhammad Ibn Abdulwahhab had been part and parcel of governance and 
decision making in Saudi Arabia” and he “was the real power behind the throne” whose 
role as a scholar paved way for the contemporary “Ulama to stand to legitimize the 
government in Saudi Arabia” (Bunza, 2014: 396). Voices of scholars like Shaykh Said 
Ramadan al-Bouti, Shaykh Usama al-Rifafi, Shaykh Badr al-Din Hassoun, Shaykh 
Ahmad Kuftaro, Shaykh Wahbe Zuhayle, Mustafa al-Khinn, Mustafa al-Bugha, Shaykh 
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Kuraym Rajih, Shaykh Muhammad al-Yaqoubi, Muhammad Abduh, Rashid Rida, 
Kishk, Mahallawe, Yusuf Qaradawi, Hassan Albanna, Sayyid Qutb, Muhammad 
Mitwalli Sha’arawi, (Bunza,  2014: 397-398), Ali Jumah (Zakyi, 2011), Shaykh al-
Hasan al-Dewdew (Thurston, 2012) and a host of others  have been as popular and 
influential as that of the political class.

Bunza’s general thesis is that Nigeria’s Ulama’s voice in politics which was silenced 
by the coming of the colonials and through the subsequent leadership dispensations 
has been restored in the new era of democratic setting that began in 1999. This is 
demonstrated in their productive activism which resulted in the reintroduction of 
Shari’ah in some Muslim states and their involvement in the bureaucracies that were 
formed to facilitate the implementation of the Sharia, besides their holistic public 
awareness during election seasons.

I in contrast, argue that though not as visibly prevalent as the post-1999, one cannot 
completely divorce the role of the Ulama in the political culture of post-independence 
Nigeria. A good example is the respect Shaykh Abubakar Mahmud Gumi had in the 
eyes of most of the leaders of his era, including military regimes. Gumi’s connection 
with Ahmadu Bello, the Premier of Northern Nigeria was instrumental in the 
formation of the country’s regional courts, besides helping in scheming policies that 
promoted the interest of Muslims such as the formation of Jama’atu Nasril Islam in 
1962 (Faruk, 2013). After all, Ahmadu Bello regarded Gumi as a sort of religious 
advisor and a partner in nation building (Gumi & Tsiga, 1992). Therefore, Gumi was 
well fit to Hamid Bobboyi’s categorization of activist Ulama who though concerned 
with guarding the autonomy of Islam are yet keen toward defending and promoting 
its strategic interests and preventing or limiting some damage to the religion. This 
sometimes necessitates their interaction with the ruling class, but will at all cost 
not make them compromise the truth (Bobboyi, 2016). Nevertheless, Bunza is right 
to suggest that no political dispensation has, since the country’s independence, 
witnessed the resurgence of active and solidly visible role of Ulama in the business 
of governance like the post-1999 civilian regime. 

Meanwhile, Muslims have been active in all the four republics that were witnessed 
in Nigeria’s political history. The 1999 power shift from Muslims who were seen to 
have been more proactive in the previous years was informed by a concern to stitch 
the slits and assuage the “discomfort” of the Christians about the frequency of their 
participation as heads of state in the country. Chief Olusegun Obasanjo, a Yoruba 
Christian who was until 1998 serving a jail term, was chosen by the Northerners 
to become the president of the new civilian republic. His emergence as president 
after having contested under the umbrella of the People’s Democratic Party (PDP) 
with a Muslim running mate, Atiku Abubakar, brought a new era that witnessed 
unprecedented development in the country. As a born-again Christian who worked 
toward pleasing fellow Christians through different empowerment strategies, 
including top appointments in his cabinet, he could not resist the Shari’ah pressure 
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that enjoyed the massive support of Muslim population which brought about the 
implementation of Shari’ah in some Northern States. That era marked the beginning 
of new consciousness and involvement of the religious sector in political system. 

Within the eight years of Obasanjo’s rule (1999-2007) which constituted his first 
and second terms respectively, Muslims especially the Ulama, were aggrieved by 
his policies which they considered a threat not only to the religious sector but the 
Muslims as a whole. This may be evidenced in his several attempts to use presidential 
power to perhaps on the pressure of his Christian fellows, jeopardize the smooth 
implementation of the Shari’ah (a core ambition of the Muslim North) through 
actions such as arbitrary detention of some Muslim technocrats working for Shari’ah 
bureaucracy. Throughout Obasanjo’s tenure, the Ulama had been outspoken in their 
criticism of the government not only on the basis of religious identity, but also the 
corruption and maladministration that characterized his leadership. The Ulama had 
also criticized Obasanjo on account of his many decisions that sought to marginalize 
and throw the Muslims on the peripheral lane despite that they represent the majority 
of the country’s population. 

Religion had played great role in all the presidential and at times gubernatorial 
elections that came after 1999. In 2003 when Obasanjo contested for the second term, 
most of the Northern Muslims voted for the All Nigeria People’s Party’s presidential 
candidate Muhammadu Buhari. Muslims’ attempt to bring a Muslim as president 
could not be separated from their disappointment with Obasanjo’s regimes, including 
massive corrupt practices that were inherent in his administration. The Ulama had 
used different platforms to mobilize Muslim electorates and emphasized the need to 
salvage the prestige of Islam which was under attack by Obasanjo. However, though 
the scholars’ efforts had been greatly impactful, Obasanjo secured a second term but 
with allegation of massive rigging and connivance with some Muslim governors and 
politicians who rather than identify with the collective interest of Muslims, chose 
to register loyalty to the ruling party. Perhaps few criticisms of Obasanjo’s regime 
can be as hostile as the one expressed by Shaykh Abubakar Gero Argungu about the 
extent and degree of damage Obasanjo had deliberately done to Islam and Muslims 
in Nigeria. Gero pointed out that it would take patriotic Muslim leaders who possess 
sound religious credentials fifty to seventy years when given the opportunity to rule 
the country before they could fix the huge damage Obasanjo had caused to Islam in 
Nigeria.  

The Ulama also were outspoken during the subsequent elections in Nigeria and their 
impact was momentously felt. In his “Islam and the Political Arena in Nigeria: The 
Ulama and the 2007 Elections”, Haruna Wakili (2009) provides an insightful account 
on the positions of the Ulama on the present political system in Nigeria, especially in 
2007 general elections. The study capitalizes on four major issues on which Nigerian 
Muslim scholars reached consensus, despite their different religious affiliations and 
perhaps partisan inclinations. The four issues are; 1) The compatibility of Islam and 
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democratic politics; 2) The imperative of the Ulama’s participation in politics; 3) The 
importance of Muslims’ participation in the electoral process, especially in resisting 
attempts at fraud or intimidation at the polls; and 4) The urgency to vote for the most 
credible candidate regardless of political affiliation (Wakili, 2009: 1). Wakili drew a 
table in which selected Ulama and their political/religious affiliations and activities 
are presented. 

From Wakili’s categorization, we come to know that the Ulama were coming closer 
to the corridors of power not only as spiritual guides but also as full-fledged or even 
card-carrying members of political parties. 

Meanwhile, in 2007, even though at the presidential level, the majority of the votes 
of Muslim electorates went to Muhammadu Buhari contesting under the umbrella of 
the ANPP for the second time, religious consideration played little or no role as the 
PDP contestant Umaru Musa ‘Yar’adua was also a Muslim Northerner, coming from 
the same state, Katsina with the ANPP candidate. Ulama’s mobilization and guidance 
on whom to elect (which generally favoured Buhari) was focused on the integrity 
of contestants rather than morality or religious affiliation. Scholars like Shaykh 
Ja’far Mahmud Adam (2007), one of the influential and popular Muslim clerics in 
Nigeria had in his Friday sermons and public lectures, openly called for the election 
of President Muhammadu Buhari. 

Given ‘Yar’adua’s good records as a two-term governor of Katsina State and lack of 
antecedents to criticize his integrity or moral soundness, the campaign against his 
election was centralized against two things namely; 1) the poor records of his party 
and the atrocities it committed to Nigerians, especially Muslims and 2) his fragile 
health condition, which foretold that in an event he died in office, the power would 
automatically shift to the Christians. And this would breach the zoning formula which 
the PDP planned to shift the presidency to the Muslim North. 

The official outcome of the election showed that ‘Yar’adua won the election but with 
alleged massive rigging. As soon as he took power, ‘Yar’adua began reformation 
process; he invited the opposition to join his administration for the formation of 
unity government and promised to create process that would checkmate his election 
which he admitted as having passed through some electoral irregularities. However, 
the opposition, including the Ulama did not give heed to his call and went ahead to 
criticize his short-lived leadership. Shaykh Abubakar Gero Argungu in a lecture titled 
“Nijeriya Ina Muka Dosa” accused ‘Yar’adua of being a formerly religious person, 
very well connected to Ahlus Sunnah, always praying in Izala mosques. But once he 
assumed the position of the presidency, people (in this case Muslims) had suffered 
greatly. He put religious issues away of his agenda. To show how unconcerned 
‘Yar’adua was on affairs of religion, Gero lamented that embarking on Hajj by 
Nigerians was in a problematic condition and he disapprovingly queried that “this 
year, we do not even know the price of Hajj seat, except what God wills”. 
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Nevertheless, a few years later when Muslims were faced with what many could 
consider a disaster in 2011 when Jonathan was seeking for election, Shaykh Kabiru 
Gombe, who always operates hand-in-hand with Gero and the duo are big friends and 
religious lieutenants, the former seemed to sharply disagree with the latter’s position 
on assessment of ‘Yar’adua’s performance. Gombe outlined several projects initiated 
by ‘Yar’adua such as the linking of Nigeria’s petroleum pipeline to the North, the plan 
to construct a mega tax-free market in Kano, etc. Gombe also highlighted that before 
his death, ‘Yar’adua had worked toward the generation of enough megawatts that 
would satisfy the consumption need of electricity in the whole country. 

In my opinion, the sharp contradiction between Gero and Gombe’s positions was 
not fundamental but rather on evaluation of performance which sometimes was 
immaterial when someone is still in power. While Gero’s criticism came at a time 
when ‘Yar’adua was still alive and heading the country, possibly before he started to 
execute those positive projects, Gombe’s commendation came long after Nigerians 
had tasted the leadership of Jonathan which no one (including Gero) doubts was far 
worse than ‘Yar’adua’s. 

‘Yar’adua died in 2010 and this brought about Goodluck Jonathan, a Christian from 
Bayelsa State of South,South Nigeria. Thus, this had confirmed the fears of Nigerian 
Muslims who right from the onset smelled some conspiracy around ‘Yar’adua’s 
selection to succeed Obasanjo after the latter’s vehement attempts to secure third term 
in 2007 had ended in fiasco. ‘Yar’adua’s health condition deteriorated within three 
years of his election and he died after several weeks of medical trip abroad.

The Muslims’ skepticism surrounding ‘Yar’adua’s choice as a deliberate attempt to 
perpetuate anti-Muslim agenda was further fuelled by Jonathan’s picking of Kaduna 
State Governor, Muhammad Namadi Sambo as Vice President. Sambo’s ascension 
to the position of Vice President automatically brought his Christian deputy Ibrahim 
Yakowa to succeed the governorship seat in the Muslim-majority state which was 
bedeviled by religious crisis often ignited by the minority Christians who dominated 
the southern part of the state where Yakowa came from. Importantly, many Muslims 
had considered Sambo’s acceptance to move from his governorship position for a 
higher seat as personal desire for self-aggrandizement, devoid of slight concern to do 
what would harm the collective interest of the Ummah. As will be highlighted shortly, 
Sambo would display religiosity as a campaign product to sell for Muslim electorates. 

Throughout the remaining tenure of ‘Yar’adua which Jonathan completed in 2011, 
Muslims were ambivalent of Jonathan administration despite that he carried along 
some Muslim politicians in his government and allowed them to do as they liked. 
Nevertheless, during the 2011 general elections, Muslims became determined to vote 
out Jonathan who like Obasanjo, had no good record that would make him electable. 
While Muslims were faced with this big challenge, a sort of schism occurred as three 
Muslim Northern candidates emerged contesting for presidency; Muhammadu Buhari 
under the Congress for Progressive Change (CPC), Malam Ibrahim Shekarau under 
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the All Nigeria People’s Party (ANPP) and Nuhu Ribadu under the Action Congress of 
Nigeria (ACN). The result of the election showed that Jonathan won with a sweeping 
victory while Buhari came second, Ribadu third and Shekarau forth. 

The aftermath of the election was greeted with violence in the North as there were 
allegations of gross irregularities and misconduct which were in favour of Jonathan. 
President Jonathan constituted a committee to investigate the courses of the violence 
and offer recommendations on how to avoid its future occurrence. The President 
appointed as the committee’s chair, Shaykh Ahmad Lemu, a respected nonagenarian 
Muslim cleric based in Niger State. The appointment of the cleric shows how the then 
incumbent power was willing to collaborate with the religious constituency in order to 
quell unrest and perhaps persuade the Muslims that they had nothing to worry about 
with the Jonathan victory. 

Islam, the Ulama and 2015 General Elections
From 2011 to 2015, Jonathan administration was regarded as one of the worst regimes in 
Nigeria’s history. According to Adamu Adamu in Daily Trust (9th May 2014), Nigeria 
under Jonathan was “a country reeling under the fuzziness of leadership unable to do 
its job of leading . . .”. In addition to series of criticism concerning bad governance 
and poor leadership posture, insecurity seemed to be the greatest weapon with which 
President Jonathan was politically fought. In the late 2011, the Federal Government 
announced the deregulation of downstream sector, which in other words, meant the 
removal of fuel subsidy. This singular act provoked a lot of hostilities and soon people 
took to the streets in demonstrations and the country was on the verge of tearing apart. 
The demonstrators were not merely drawn from the poor masses but people of all walks 
of life such as civil servants, private sector workers, businessmen, and self-employed 
people, united under the umbrella of the National Labour Congress (NLC). Among the 
Ulama, Shaykh Ibrahim Khalil, the chairman of the Kano State branch of the Nigeria’s 
Council of Ulama, was notable among the protesters and mobilizers. These forces sent 
fears and shockwaves to those in authority so much so that some well-wishers of the 
President had to counsel and advise him to have a rethink on the decision. In the words 
of Jonathan (2018), “on one of those tense days, some Christian clerics met with me 
in the evening to discuss the issue. They pleaded that I should rescind the deregulation 
because of the impending crisis they envisaged. They told me that if I continued with 
the deregulation, I will be pushed out of power by the people” (Jonathan, 2018: 23). 

Despite that there was a sort of consensus among Nigerian Muslims that Jonathan was 
not the right leader, some religious successes in favour of Islam have been recorded. 
During Jonathan’s era, the decades long dream of Muslims to establish Shari’ah-
compliant banking system was realized. In 2012, the Central Bank of Nigeria led by its 
Governor, Sanusi Lamido Sanusi (now the Emir of Kano) approved the establishment of 
Jaiz Bank, the first Islamic Bank in Nigeria.  The coming of Islamic banking in Nigeria 
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had endured vehement (though uncalled for) criticisms from the Christian Association 
of Nigeria (CAN), which as usual, alleged that it was a plan to “Islamize” Nigeria. In 
a keynote address he delivered during an international conference on Islamic Banking 
and Finance held at Bayero University Kano in 2014, shortly before he became the 
Emir of Kano, Sanusi Lamido Sanusi had outlined a lot of hurdles which the effort had 
passed through; 

a number of challenges had to be addressed, foremost among which were 
misperceptions, some genuine and some deliberately and mischievously 
manufactured in the typical Nigerian elite game of manipulation of 
ethnicity and religion to achieve political and economic gains (Sanusi, 
2014: XV).

The influential Salafi-based religious organization, Jama’atu Izalatil Bid’ah wa Iqamatis 
Sunnah (JIBWIS) (the Society for Eradicating Innovation and Establishing the Prophet’s 
Model) has been very vocal during elections. In several preaching tours across Nigerian 
(especially Northern) states, the Society has conducted lectures in which it expressed 
its views on Nigerian elections. Generally, its position concerning the contestants was 
(and still is) that Nigerians should vote for qualified and competent candidates who 
possess integrity and sound leadership records. In one of those preaching tours, Shaykh 
Muhammad Kabir Gombe, the Secretary General of JIBWIS, gave an engaging talk in 
front of a large audience in Tudun Murtala area in Kano. The talk, which was given in 
the run-up to 2011 elections, centered on the qualities that people should consider in 
candidates during elections. Shaykh Gombe like many other scholars who also talked 
in the occasion, emphasized that JIBWIS has no party among the political parties that 
were contesting for elections. Rather, it was mainly concerned on the integrity of the 
candidates which had nothing to do with the parties to which they belonged. In an 
interestingly dramatic fashion, greeted with cheers and chanting of “Allahu Akbar” by 
the audience mostly exuberant youths, Gombe recited and interpreted some Qur’anic 
verses that show qualities of leadership. Gombe also downplayed and even dismissed 
the insistence that party rather than merit should be the basis for consideration while 
voting. He likened politics and party affiliation as no more than a dining style which the 
Qur’an recommends that it can be practiced on a collective or individual basis (Q24: 
61). This therefore, underscores that even someone in a lone and unpopular party may 
well be considered provided he possesses the merits and proper leadership credentials. 
Shaykh Gombe called for the unity of the Ummah to gather their strength and speak in 
one electoral voice.
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Namadi Sambo and the Politics of Fatiha
In the run-up to the 2015 general elections, a lot of factors dominated the Nigerian political 
space. In the North, there was a belief that government under Jonathan showed an inept 
and lackadaisical attitude toward security which was bedeviled by the insurgent activities 
of Boko Haram. There were allegations that the president’s handling of the Boko Haram 
issue was informed by an attempt to set the Muslim North backward. As such, Muslims 
stood up and considered it a big challenge to stop Jonathan’s continuity by voting him out. 
Every given opportunity was used to caution Muslim voters against casting their votes 
to Jonathan. On the other hand, this became a stumbling block for the PDP and the task 
was upon the Vice President, Muhammad Namadi Sambo to use his religious identity and 
garner support for his party from Muslims in the North. Therefore, Sambo took up the 
responsibility of doing everything possible, including “pseudo”display of religiosity and 
meeting with and persuading influential Ulama in order to make their joint presidential 
ticket sellable among the Muslims. 

It seemed that Sambo started this process earlier before the election season. In the words 
of the Zaria-based Salafi scholar, Shaykh Muhammad Auwal popularly known as Albani 
Zaria, the Vice President Namadi Sambo had been requesting to pay a visit to the latter 
but the request was being consistently turned down by the cleric. Finally, through a niece 
of Albani, a plan was made for the Vice President to meet the scholar who was until 
then oblivious of the plan. Sambo presented his request for support during election but 
Albani declined and said he would never support the PDP. The cleric also rejected another 
request of the Vice President that Albani should not preach against the reelection of the 
PDP but again Albani did not agree. Albani pointblank told Sambo that had the Jonathan 
administration performed well, there was no need for the Vice President to meet him 
as he (the scholar) would be in the forefront to call for their reelection. This portrays 
how desperate and eager those holding political power are to partner with the religious 
constituency to realize their ambition. 

In the second count, during presidential campaign tours to many Northern states, Namadi 
Sambo used the platform to point out to the Muslim voters that if faith identity was the 
barometer to determine which candidate they should vote for, his ruling party PDP was 
more Muslim than the opposition party, the APC. During one of those tours in Jigawa 
State, Namadi Sambo had this to say;

 Our chairman is a Muslim; the Director General of our campaign is a 
Muslim likewise. I Namadina Sambo, am Muslim. It is only our presidential 
candidate that is a Christian. In APC, their chairman is a Christian, their 
Campaign Director General is a Christian and the Vice President is a Pastor. 
Our party has more Muslims than the APC.
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As mentioned by Farooq A. Kperogi (2015), Sambo tried to at virtually every campaign 
tour in the North, outline the numerical domination of Muslims in the PDP’s campaign 
structure in contrast with the APC’s which was dominated by Christians (Kpreogi, 
2015). However, during the campaign in Kano, the biggest Muslim city in Africa where 
religion plays an incomparably significant role more than anywhere else in Nigeria, 
Sambo attempted to increase an edge to his display of religiosity. After speaking briefly 
and implying that he was even called “Namadina” because of his attachment to Madina 
city (the second holiest city in Islam) and as usual, making a case that the PDP was more 
“Islamic” since it harboured more Muslims than the APC, the former Vice President 
recited Surah al-Fatiha in a shamelessly and shockingly flawed manner. This heinous 
gaffe which many commentators considered unprecedented in Nigerian political space, 
has elicited a lot of criticisms on not only Namadi’s campaign strategy but also his 
exploitation of religion (albeit inappropriately) to perpetuate his political mission. It 
yet demonstrates how crucial religion is in the political and public sphere of Nigerians, 
especially as regards the men who hold the reins of power in the country. This is besides 
that as Namadi’s case vividly indicates, many political elites in Nigeria utilize religious 
symbolism as weapons to appeal to the masses and without necessarily situating it 
in sincere religious context. In this regard, John N. Paden (1973) observes that, “the 
religious patterns of ruling elites are frequently different from those of the masses, 
yet mass elite integration may be achieved to some extent through the manipulation of 
common religious symbols” (Paden, 1973: 11).

In any case, many factors have interplayed and brought the Jonathan government to 
an end. The election results showed that Buhari under the platform of APC won the 
Presidential seat with over fifteen million votes while the incumbent president Jonathan 
polled less than thirteen million votes. And with this, the fears of Muslims on the 
conspiracy of the Jonathan’s regime to suppress them were allayed. 

Islam, the Ulama and 2019 General Elections
As politics in Nigeria becomes stronger, the Ulama have been intensifying efforts 
toward ensuring the prevalence of healthy and peaceful political atmosphere, 
especially during elections. They have not been relentless in orienting the masses on 
dissociating themselves from vices and electoral misconducts. Much of the work that 
some government agencies like the country’s electoral empire, Independent National 
Electoral Commission (INEC), National Orientation Agency (NOA), security agencies 
and others would do was done effectively by the Ulama. In the run-up to the 2019 
general elections, the Ulama have rigorously reached out to their massive following 
and unaffiliated audience through different platforms.  It appears that emphasis was 
given to the presidential seat, which was being contested by two Northern Muslims, 
Muhammadu Buhari, the incumbent president contesting for the second term under 
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the umbrella of the APC and the PDP’s candidate, Atiku Abubakar, former Vice 
President (1999-2007).

In one of those platforms, Shaykh Dr. Abdullahi Usman Gadon Kaya, one of the 
Imams of Usman bin Affan Juma’at Mosque, a Salafi scholar and a lecturer at 
Bayero University, Kano spent more than thirty minutes speaking on the 2019 
election that was around the corner. He guided the audience on how they should 
conduct themselves during the election, noting that people should not for any 
reason, play with their voter’s cards, sell them or subject them to any form of 
abuse, which would consequently disenfranchise them from voting. He said that 
voters should be careful at the time of thumb-printing on the ballot paper, lest they 
render their votes invalid or even cast them to wrong candidates. Gadon Kaya 
instructed voters to attend the polling units in a peaceful manner and organize 
themselves in a way that would not give room for unscrupulous elements who were 
paid to disrupt elections to achieve their fiendish goals. He emphasized that voting 
by proxy should at all cost not be tolerated.

Gadon Kaya also spoke at some length on the qualities of leaders which people 
should consider while casting their votes. Relying on the hadith in which the 
Prophet (SAW) said that the best leaders “…are those whom you love and they love 
you…” (Sahih Muslim: 1855, Sunan Tirmizi: 2264), the cleric pointed out that a 
leader who loves his subjects is the one who dedicates his lifetime to effortlessly 
serve them and do whatever possible to bring good and succour to them. Gadon 
Kaya gave parallel qualities of leaders whom people should not vote for, such 
as the dishonest, careless and extravagant leaders who would squander people’s 
treasury and only gravitate to the masses and dash them pittance as luring token 
during elections. Morality and virtue were also qualities which must be considered 
as Gadon Kaya highlighted. He added that people should not vote for imprudent, 
amoral and religiously bankrupt candidates who only exploit political opportunities 
to enrich themselves and pursue other selfish goals. The scholar then stressed that 
people should never be hoodwinked into a uniform voting of one party, thereby 
ignoring the merits and credentials of the various candidates fielded by different 
political parties. The Shaykh indicated that once people made a mistake of electing 
the wrong candidate, they have opened doors for the growth of a strange and 
misguided ideology whose adherents were allegedly in alliance with one of the 
two main contenders of the highest political office in Nigeria. 

In a decidedly emotive tone, Gadon Kaya declared that provided people were 
looking for a leader who was honest, truthful, tested and trusted and possessor 
of integrity, he has not seen someone who could be matched with Muhammadu 
Buhari! Gadon Kaya challenged that if there was any person who was better than 
Buhari, let someone come forward and explain to him so that he could have a 
rethink on his personal position. Nonetheless, he maintained that “sak” (uniform 
voting of all candidates who contested under the umbrella of Buhari’s party) should 
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not be applied. Gadon Kaya’s position portrays him as a scholar who sees no wrong 
in coming clean to mention names of candidates who according to him fulfilled 
the requirements which he labored to explain, and this to him as a Nigerian, is an 
inalienable right (Gadon Kaya, 2019).  

Similarly, Shaykh Muhammad Bin Uthman, a prominent, influential Salafi scholar 
and the Imam of Masjid Sahabah, a Juma’at mosque in Kano, had in one of his 
sermons and other platforms, delivered engaging talks in which he emphatically 
adumbrated qualities and traits that people should consider when voting. Here, 
the scholar focused on integrity and honesty, implying that it would be politically 
fatal if people cast their votes to the candidates who have records of looting and 
squandering public treasury. Bin Uthman spoke in a clever but manifest way which 
left no listener with an iota of doubt as regards to the candidate he was referring to 
as corrupt, which conversely tells more on whom he would want people to elect (Bin 
Uthman, 2019).

The engagement of the religious constituency in the run-up to the 2019 elections in 
Nigeria was not only done by scholars on individual capacity but also at organizational 
level. Jama’atu Izalatil Bid’ah wa Iqamatus Sunnah had in this regard, made an 
incomparably notable and impactful output. The organization as usual, embarked on 
preaching tours in many cities in Nigeria where scholars delivered lectures on the 
elections.  Two weeks before the 2019 presidential election, JIBWIS conducted a 
public lecture at Sultan Bello Mosque, Kaduna where a group of scholars discussed 
the national exercise that would hold in the penultimate week. Shaykh Muhammad 
Kabiru Haruna Gombe, the outspoken preacher who took much of the time delivering 
his lecture, narrated instances in which many politicians in an attempt to display 
religiosity by quoting Islamic texts during campaigns, gaffed and made slanderous 
and “unforgivable” mistakes. 

Gombe then explained the Islamic viewpoint of leadership, making copious and 
extensive quotations from the Qur’an and the Sunnah. Afterwards, he focused on 
the election and discussed qualities of good leaders and concluded by admitting 
that the two main contestants (Buhari and Atiku) might be good and qualified, but 
commonsense dictates that people must choose the better one. The cleric made 
specific references to the qualities which one of the contestants (obviously the 
incumbent President, Buhari) is believed even by his opponent, to have possessed 
such as honesty, integrity, trustworthiness, chasteness, etc. Based on this, Gombe 
declared that the position of Izala, which was wholeheartedly endorsed by more than 
90, 000 men who make up its leadership structure from national to state and even 
local government levels in Nigeria, was that people should vote for this “virtuous” 
candidate (meaning Muhammadu Buhari). Other scholars in attendance included the 
Chief of the Mosque, Dr. Sulaiman Muhammad and the Chairman of JBWIS, Shaykh 
Abdullahi Bala Lau. The latter’s comment complemented Gombe’s speech, but also, 
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to demonstrate the significance of power, cited an example with Kaduna State 
Governor, Nasiru El-Rufa’i who decisively rose to the security challenge posed 
by Christian militias in Southern Kaduna. This in another context, may be seen 
as a subtle endorsement of El-Rufa’i’s candidacy who was vying for the second 
term. 

In another lecture which Izala gave in Katsina State few weeks before the 
election, Gombe took time to review the state of insecurity which bedeviled 
Northeast before the coming of Buhari in 2015. He narrated the pains people 
in the region had been put through by insurgency; the thousands of lives that 
were lost, property that was destroyed worth billions of Naira, the millions of 
victims who were rendered homeless and now wallowing in IDP camps in abject 
poverty. The scholar concluded that it was the coming of Buhari in 2015 that 
halted the activities of the insurgents and rehabilitated the war-torn zone, so 
much so that now one can say Boko Haram has become a “history”. All these 
remarks were made by Gombe to underscore the necessity of voting Buhari. The 
scholar reminded the audience of the speech given by the Emir of Kano, Malam 
Sanusi Lamido Sanusi II in the run-up to 2015 elections, who called on people 
to think twice before casting their votes. The royal father then urged Nigerians 
to measure the performances of the previous administration under Jonathan as 
regards security based on which they should decide to whom their votes would 
go. 

By citing the Emir also in 2019, Shaykh Gombe left no doubt to his listeners that 
he believed Buhari has performed well on the issue of insurgency, thus it would 
be fatal to vote for any other candidate than him. It can be noted that Gombe 
used a strategy that was slightly different from the one he used in Kaduna, where 
he admitted that both candidates (Buhari and Atiku) might be good but the 
incumbent president is incomparably better. 

In the lecture, Gombe dismissed the possible conjecture that may resonate in 
people’s minds about the wisdom or reason behind the Izala’s backing and support 
of one candidate, which as many Nigerians may note, has been consistently in 
favour of Muhammadu Buhari. Gombe said this was not informed by religious 
or ethnic prejudice. 

Earlier in 2018, the JIBWIS conducted another lecture in Abuja, the hardline 
preacher, Shaykh Abubakar Gero Argungu also took the stage and expressed his 
support for Buhari, though he clarified that he was not implying that Buhari is 
the most saintly among politicians, hence none possesses integrity and leadership 
qualities except him alone. Shaykh Gero then threw a challenge of integrity test. 
After swearing by God that Buhari is not a looter, the scholar demanded that the 
counterpart of Buhari should come forward and declare that he was not a looter 
also.
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 Nevertheless, the scholar was forced by circumstances to pick few shortcomings in 
the Buhari administration, which should have been addressed especially in relation 
to appointments of technocrat to man specific government agencies. After citing the 
hurdles which they went through in an attempt to enlighten Nigerians on the need 
to vote for Buhari in 2015, including many hazardous tours they embarked to states 
in central part of the country, in addition to the massive support the President has 
been enjoying from JIBWIS, Shaykh Gero lamented that the religious constituency 
has not been catered well in the Buhari administration.

This however, did not affect Gero’s identification with Buhari so much so that in 
the run-up to the 2019 elections, an audio clip went viral on social media in which 
Shaykh Gero was heard praying for the success of Buhari and cursing whoever 
did not like Muhammadu Buhari to continue as President. The speech sounded too 
harsh and undiplomatic to many Nigerians, but interestingly enough, Shaykh Gero 
appeared in another video clip in which he retracted his utterance and apologized 
for his mistake, though he maintained his position of having an unflinching support 
to Buhari’s candidature.

From the foregoing, it may be seen that much of the Ulama’s open support 
(especially the one that enjoyed wider publicity) mostly favored the incumbent 
President Muhammadu Buhari. The other main contender Atiku Abubakar is also 
a Muslim from the North. Much of the reasons the scholars gave while registering 
their support for Buhari stood parallel with the credentials and leadership records 
of Atiku. During Obasanjo’s era, Atiku who served as his second in command, 
the highest Muslim political leader, was supposed to ensure that Muslims were 
not phased out in the business of governance. However, Muslims did not seem to 
have much confidence in Atiku on several accounts and saw him more as a self-
promoting politician. First in 1999, after having won a gubernatorial election in 
his home state, Adamawa, Atiku was picked by Obasanjo to serve as the latter’s 
Vice President. By accepting to become Vice President, Atiku had paved way for 
his Christian deputy, Boni Haruna to automatically assume the governorship seat 
in the Northeastern state which was experiencing political competition between 
adherents of the two major religions. More or less, Atiku’s ascension to higher 
office had weakened the Muslim majority politically and empowered the Christian 
minority in the state. 

Secondly, some of Atiku’s utterances had angered many Muslims and added to 
their suspicion about the soundness of his religiosity. His statement when things 
were hunky-dory between him and his boss Obasanjo that God did “not” answer 
the prayers of the masses (Talakawa) and his resentment of the exclusively 
Muslim title “Alhaji” – a religious label that is given to whoever has embarked on 
pilgrimage and discharged Hajj obligation, resonated well in the minds of Muslims, 
thus considering Atiku as an unreliable power-seeking politician. 
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Notwithstanding, it can be said that the Nigerian Ulama’s support for Buhari 
was not an outcome of a consensus, but an exercise of a personal and collective 
reasoning. There were equally popular and influential scholars who also supported 
and endorsed the candidature of Atiku. 

In a telephone interview with the BBC, Shaykh Yusuf Sambo Rigachikun, a top 
Izala cleric, voiced his position on the election where he said he would vote for 
Atiku Abubakar, the PDP candidate. The cleric adumbrated along other reasons, 
some of the religious projects Atiku Abubakar has personally executed as well 
as philanthropist activities he has been championing. Rigachikun mentioned that 
he personally knows more than a hundred mosques that were built by Atiku and 
hundreds of orphans and less privileged that Atiku has been for more than two 
decades, catering for. On the other hand, the cleric charged that he was not aware 
of any mosque whether in Daura, Buhari’s hometown or anywhere that was said to 
have been built by Buhari. By saying this, Rigachikun was sending a message to 
Nigerian Muslims including the Ulama that if Islamic consciousness and extending 
hands of financial support to the less well to do are merits based on which one can 
be elected to a high political office, Atiku was one that could be tried and even 
preferred over Buhari.

In the same vein, the son of Shaykh Abubakar Gumi, Nigeria’s most popular and 
respected Salafi scholar, Shaykh Ahmad Abubakar Gumi, openly supported Atiku’s 
candidature and even played part in reconciling the former Vice President with his 
former boss, Olusegun Obasanjo. Gumi said he had no regrets participating in the 
reconciliatory process between the duo and maintained that he had the rights to 
endorse any candidate for the 2019 elections. 

Meanwhile, some scholars chose to play a neutral role by avoiding to publicly 
mention their preferred candidate. In a short clip which was circulated and uploaded 
on youtube, the leader of the Qadiriyyah Sufi order, Shaykh Khalifah Qaribullah 
Nasir Kabara sent a message to especially the Qadirawa (followers of Qadiriyyah) 
in which he reiterated his position (as in 2015), that as the leader of the movement, 
he was not in support of any utterance in respect of the candidates, thereby accusing 
some candidates which would lead to a discourse on whom to elect and whom not 
to. He maintained that this must not be done in the name of Qadiriyyah. By this 
statement, which stands in stark contrast with many expressions of Izala scholars, 
the cleric was giving an impression that he did not identify with any of the two 
candidates and his followers were free to vote for any candidate of their choice. 
Nevertheless, some may argue that the statement was uttered more in favor of 
Atiku Abubakar as he was the candidates on whom many questions on integrity, 
honesty and other leadership credentials centered. 

Though slightly different from Shaykh Qaribullah’s expression of position, the 
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view of Shaykh Muhammad Sani Umar Rijiyar Lemo – another renowned scholar, 
is purely neutral, without a semblance of sympathy or leaning toward any of the 
candidates. Lamenting that the responsibility of selecting leaders is in Islam, a sole 
duty of Ulama, but which has now been usurped and set loose for every Tom, Dick 
or Harry, Rijiyar Lemo urged the audience to use their God-given intellect and vote 
for candidate of their choice. He noted that none of the candidates was contesting 
for the purpose of reforming religious situations but rather mundane affairs of 
the people.  Nevertheless, he stressed that voting was an Amanah (trust) upon the 
electorates, they should therefore, vote wisely so that on the Day of Recompense, 
they would accordingly account for it. Rijiyar Lemo’s words suggest that religiously 
speaking, he was undecided on either of the main contestants (Buhari or Atiku) 
who if elected, would work toward promoting or at least defending the interests of 
Islam and Muslims in Nigeria, and that aside worldly benefits, none of them has 
anything to “offer”. Therefore, Rijiyar Lemo’s argument also stands in contrast 
with what Izala has at times been reasoning with to support some candidates during 
elections. In any case, this illustrates the culture of independence that guides some 
Ulama in Nigeria which is accommodated in the political framework of freedom 
of expression. 

Needless to say, it is easy to note that the weight of the Ulama concerning political 
support and endorsement of candidates was largely thrown on presidential election. 
This and other considerations may explain the source of victory of Muhammadu 
Buhari who was returned as winner of Presidential election which was conducted 
on February 23, 2019, thus securing a second term. Buhari got over 15 million 
votes while Atiku polled less than 12 million votes. 

The scholars did not keep mute or relent in their effort to mobilize and enlighten 
people on voting competent and qualified candidates at various levels. Though the 
majority of scholars in this regard, chose to remain neutral and did not bother to 
explicitly mention names, there were instances in which some scholars sided with 
few candidates and unequivocally called their followers to elect them, at times 
even to the dismay of the majority or oppressed masses. 

An apt example will be the stand taken by the renowned Tijjaniya spiritual 
leader, Shaykh Dahiru Usman Bauchi concerning the election of the membership 
to the House of Representatives for Tafawa Balewa, Bogoro and Dass federal 
constituency. Tafawa Balewa town of Bauchi state in the Northeast, has a history 
of religious crises between the Muslim community and the Sayawa Christians. 
The latter were said to be settlers who migrated to the town few years before 
Nigeria’s independence and lived as neighbours of Muslims who have more than 
three century-history of living in the town. There were intermittent fights between 
the Muslims and the Christians in the town in 1991, 1995, 2001 and 2011. Since 
2011, the entire Muslims were uprooted in the town and have been wallowing and 
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suffering in IDP camps at neighboring villages. 

Since 2007, Yakubu Dogara, one of the Sayawa Christians has been occupying 
the representative seat of Tafawa Balewa, Bogoro and Dass federal constituency. 
Throughout these years, including the tenure from 2015 to 2019 when he served 
as the Speaker of the Lower Chamber of the National Assembly, Dogara according 
to the people he represented, made no effort to rehabilitate and eventually relocate 
the Tafawa Balewa Muslims who have hitherto been in diaspora (Shehu, 2019). 
Therefore, when 2019 general elections came and Dogara secured a ticket to 
contest for another term under the PDP, Muslims in the constituency organized 
themselves and planned to vote Dogara out and bring someone who would rise 
to their demands.  Mobilization lectures, sermons, mosque teaching sessions, 
newspaper pages, pamphlets, social media and plethora of media platforms were 
used by the Muslims to enlighten voters in the zone as regards the candidate for 
whom they should all cast their votes, in that regard Abubakar Kantana, the Muslim 
candidate fielded by the APC. 

Amidst that situation of Muslims’ political unity and determination to bring solution 
to their ordeal, Shaykh Dahiru Bauchi emerged and differed with the opinions 
of Muslims in the area. Though not an indigene or resident of any of the three 
local government areas that make up the constituency, as a Tijjaniyya leader, the 
cleric wields enormous clout and his words carry greater weight, especially among 
adherents of Tijjaniyya brotherhood. Bauchi publically endorsed the candidature 
of Yakubu Dogara and urged all his followers to vote for him. Turning a blind eye 
on the necessity to halt the predicament of the displaced Tafawa Balewa Muslim 
community, Bauchi maintained that it was “better” to vote for a Christian than 
to vote for a Salafi candidate. After the election, the results were announced in 
favour of Dogara who was said to have won the seat for another time. There were 
allegations of massive rigging and irregularities (Daily Trust, 2019), which pushed 
the Independent National Electoral Commission to declare the results of some 
polling units as inconclusive, and announced plan to re-conduct fresh election 
there (INEC, 2019), though the plan was shelved later. Yet, one cannot rule out the 
influence of Shaykh Dahiru Bauchi’s words in dividing the voting strength of the 
Muslims – the situation that allowed the rigging and electoral irregularities to go 
unaddressed since Muslims’ plans to checkmate them had been undermined and 
jeopardized by disunity.

Other places where Islam played significant role and shaped the political situation 
included Kaduna State. The state has a history of some religious crises often 
perpetrated by the Christians who mostly lived in the Southern part. People in the 
area were notorious of trapping and waylaying commuters who passed through 
their territory when passing through the route. Since 1999, the political tradition 
(though unwritten in the constitution) in the state was that the governor who used 
to be a Muslim since Muslims are the majority, would pick a Christian as his 
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running mate since there are small though vocal Christian population in the state. 
As highlighted somewhere in this article, the Christians in the state once had an 
opportunity of having one of them as a governor when Namadi Sambo was chosen 
as Vice President of President Jonathan as the result of President Yar’adua’s death 
in 2010. It was alleged that Ibrahim Yakowa, Sambo’s successor, a Christian from 
Southern Kaduna used his political power to not only empower the Christians to 
the detriment of their Muslim counterparts, but also laid down strategic plans to 
completely shut out the latter and eclipse them from the political relevance in 
the state, including using military might and all forms of political subjugation. 
After all, the crises that erupted in which thousands of Muslims were massacred 
during his tenure and the factors that perpetrated the crises including his silence 
and lack of action were enough to explain the degree of damage the Christians did 
to the Muslims in Kaduna State (Maikudi, n.d). It was only when the governor was 
silenced by a sudden death that Muslims restored psychological comfort when his 
deputy Mukhtar Lamaran Yero took over  as governor. And it was at that time that 
many shocking revelations on Yakowa’s plans became public.  

In the run-up to the 2019 elections, it can be said that religion played greater role in 
shaping politics in Kaduna State more than in any other state. Nasir El-Rufa’i who 
was elected as governor in 2015 did a bold and unprecedented attempt to put an 
end to the noise, claim of authority and the political advantage the Christians relied 
on when suppressing their Muslim neighbours. The governor, who was seeking 
for a second term, dropped his Christian deputy, Yusuf Barnabas Bala and picked 
a Muslim, Hadiza Balarabe who also hailed from Southern Kaduna. This attempt 
fuelled the fire of criticism from different Christian quarters. As the result, the 
Christians became determined and mobilized to vote out El-Rufa’i by siding with 
the PDP candidate Isa Ashiru, a Muslim who picked Sunday Marshall Katung, a 
Christian as his running mate. Churches became platforms for canvassing political 
support to the PDP candidate. The matter turned into a form of political battle for 
display of numerical strength and influence in the state. Muslim scholars also saw 
El-Rufa’i as the necessary option, thus called for their fellow Muslims to vote for 
him en masse. Mosques, schools and many other platforms were used to mobilize 
solidarity for the incumbent governor. 

There was understandably, a big challenge for El-Rufa’i and many feared that 
he would hardly scale through.  This was because the candidate fielded by the 
opposition PDP, is a Muslim and it was certain that significant number of Muslims 
would vote for him. Likewise, it would be strongly believed that since El-Rufa’i 
did not pick a Christian running mate as was used in the past, the entire or at least 
more than ninety percent of the Christian votes would go to the PDP contestants 
since the running mate is a Christian. Furthermore, there were two other Muslim 
contestants fielded by smaller parties such as PRP’s Ahmad Umar and SDP’s 
Haruna Saeed. They would all enjoy the support of at least their extended families, 
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hence depriving El-Rufa’i of their votes. Therefore, when after the elections and 
official results were announced and El-Rufa’i polled 1, 045, 427 votes and his main 
challenger Ashiru scored 814, 168, matters became clear that picking a Christian 
running mate was not an electoral necessity in Kaduna State. Despite having more 
than seventy percent of the total population of people in Kaduna State, Muslims 
extended that favour to their Christian neighbours out of magnanimity, but which 
the latter disproportionately abused. 

Whether El-Rufa’is decision which proved fruitful will resonate well with 
Nigerian Christian establishment or not, Muslims can recall well how in other 
states which have sizable Muslim populations, the latter are marginalized and shut 
out of the political schemes in the states. A good example can be Plateau State that 
has Muslims who represent more than 40 percent of the total population but lack 
commensurate representation in the executive affairs of the state, let alone having 
a Muslim as deputy governor. Similarly, there are more than thirty percent of 
Muslims in Edo State but yet Christians have been ruling as governor and deputy 
since 1999. In Benue State also, there are more than twenty percent of Muslims 
out of the whole population but they have no visible representation in the political 
structure of the state. 

In contrast, many states which have the majority of Muslims have been practicing 
the tradition of fielding Muslim-Christian candidates even in cases where the 
Christian support will not affect the decision of electoral outcomes. In some states, 
Christians were even voted to rule despite that Muslims are in the majority. 

Discourse on Islam and politics in Northern Nigeria cannot be complete without 
taking into cognizance the trends and trajectories of the Ulama’s engagement in 
the political debate in Kano, the most populous state in Nigeria. Little after the 
inauguration of the Shari’ah in Zamfara State in 1999, Kano became the centre for 
advocacy of Shari’ah in the North at the top of which stood a united front of the 
Ulama. Since then, politics in Kano has been taking new shapes and dimensions 
all of which as the result of the Ulama’s role and how politics is defined by Islamic 
consciousness and moral values. In summary, all the elections that were held from 
2003, 2007, 2011, 2015, and more recently 2019 did not lack the semblance of 
religiosity according to the definitions and analyses of things on ground by the 
Ulama. As the result, since 2003, Kano people’s votes have been going in favour 
of Muhammadu Buhari up to the time he emerged as the President in 2015 and was 
reelected in 2019.  

Unlike other Northern states, Kano boasts the biggest number of Muslims who 
account to more than ninety percent of the state’s total population, with virtually 
no political threats on the part of the small community of non-Muslim settlers. 
This makes inter-religious competition almost completely absent, thus shifting 
the focus centrally on the degree of one’s moral credentials and prospects of 
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promoting Islamic ideals in the state. That was why the Ulama were relatively united 
in 2003 and cooperated with religious institutions and helped in ending the regime 
of PDP Governor Rabiu Musa Kwankwaso. They embarked on massive awareness 
campaigns as the result of which people in Kano elected Ibrahim Shekarau of the 
ANPP and he was also reelected in 2007, making him the first governor to serve two 
terms in the political history of the State. 

In 2011, Rabiu Musa Kwankwaso reemerged under the umbrella of the PDP and 
appeared to have learnt his “mistakes” of challenging the religious constituency. 
Therefore, he cooperated with a vocal body among some Kano Ulama who helped 
his election for another term, after he was ousted eight years ago by the power of 
Islamic consciousness fuelled by the wind of Shari’ah advocacy. This was despite 
that Salihu Sagir Takai, the ANPP candidate was also largely believed to be a good 
electoral material with sound moral credentials like Ibrahim Shekarau. The only 
difference between him and Shekarau, which may partly explain why he was defeated 
by Kwankwaso, was that in 2003, there was an unshakable unity among the Ulama 
to get rid of Kwankwaso. But in 2011, there was among the backers of Kwankwaso, 
a strong and vocal network of Ulama including those who stood at leadership seats 
of some religious groups that have large and docile followership base in the state. 

In 2015, however, Abdullahi Umar Ganduje, Kwankwaso’s deputy and eventual 
successor who had contested under the platform of the APC, triumphed due to a 
number of factors, the most visible of which perhaps was the obsession of Nigerians 
to get rid of the PDP and bring a new party due to many “sins” the PDP was seen to 
have committed on Nigerians. The relevance of the Ulama by that time was though 
predominantly felt at the national level, had permeated into state levels so much 
so that the moral integrity of the likes of Salihu Sagir Takai, the PDP governorship 
candidate of Kano State was interned in the negative depiction of the PDP at the 
time. In order to get the confidence of Kano people that Ganduje was also a promoter 
of religion, the propaganda wing of his political structure created for him the title 
“Khadimul Islam”, meaning “the Custodian of Islam”, and publicized it in the state 
in his favour.

It can be said that the 2019 elections resembled the political atmosphere of 2011 
which witnessed the division of Ulama’s support between three major contestants; 
the incumbent Governor, Abdullahi Umar Ganduje (who was seeking for a second 
term under the APC), Abba Kabir Yusuf, Kwankwaso’s anointed candidate under the 
PDP platform and Salihu Sagir Takai contesting under the umbrella of the PRP. The 
outcome of the election showed that Ganduje won the election, thus rendering all the 
attempts by some Ulama who sided with his opposition futile.  After all, there were 
influential Ulama who endorsed and supported his reelection bid.
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Conclusion 
It can be discerned from the foregoing discussion that politics in Nigeria cannot 
be divorced from the religion. Even ardent critics of the notion or belief that Islam 
permeates into all strata of life like Sherko Kirmanj (2008) admit that it “has been 
normal for religion to be closely linked to politics” (Kirmanj, 2008: 55). The spiritual 
leaders of the two major religions, Islam and Christians have adequately utilized 
different avenues to craft space and seek relevance for their respective constituencies. 
With a specific focus on the role of Islam in determining the direction of politics 
especially in Northern Nigeria, the article has illustrated how the Ulama and religious 
bodies within the Muslim circles have engaged in politics and influenced its ideals, 
especially at the time of elections and particularly the run-up to the 2015 and 2019 
general elections. Though only an Islamic state can guarantee living fully under 
Islamic ideals, given the nature of Nigeria’s system of government which adopts no 
religion as a state policy, Muslim scholars view that Islam is not wholly incompatible 
with the country’s politics and consider it necessary for good Muslims to engage 
and contribute their quota in the nation-building process. In the general discourse of 
the mainstream Nigerian Muslims on politics, there is an absence of the thesis that 
before political reform is achieved or to ensure effective representation of Muslims, 
there must be a revolution that will lead to the overthrow of the existing democratic 
structure. 

The force of Islamic consciousness combined with effective role played by the 
Ulama makes it difficult sometimes for those holding political power to succeed in 
introducing and executing schemes and policies that undermine fundamental Islamic 
values and jeopardize Muslim aspirations in Nigeria. In fact, political actors in the 
country are at times, eager to display some religiosity in order to foster their political 
prospects and appeal to the sensibilities of the electorates.

Except perhaps the attempt of Bugaje (2016) to craft a political vision for Muslims 
in Nigeria, there is in the Nigerian Muslim discourse on politics, an absence of an 
agreed-upon, long-term plan and comprehensive blueprint on the fate of Muslims as 
regards the supreme political leadership in the country. The engagement of the Ulama 
in Nigerian political discourse seems to be merely defined by what a particular season 
entails rather than a permanent systematic agenda, hence making it necessary for the 
Muslims to devise and adopt workable strategies for their future. Though Muslims 
are in the majority, there is no robust scheme to ensure that the reins of leadership 
remain in their hands. Now that Muhammadu Buhari is in his second and final tenure 
which will expire in 2023, Nigerian Muslims do not have a succession plan which 
will guarantee that their role as the majority in the country is not compromised. It is 
not difficult to believe that if it were the Christians who occupied the position of the 
majority in Nigeria, it would be hard to expect them to adequately carry the Muslims 
along by, for example, picking vice presidents from among them let alone opening the 
avenue for them to serve as presidents.
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Abstract
This study investigated the perception of Muslims on the salutary effects of the 
regular performance of the Islamic obligatory daily prayers (ṣalāt). The accessible 
population comprised of 450 participants drawn from 10 mosques in the Somolu 
Local Government Area of Lagos State, Nigeria. Four hypotheses were developed 
to guide the study while a self-developed and validated questionnaire tagged 
Muslims’ Perception of Health Benefits of Ṣalāt Survey (MPHBSS) was utilised for 
data collection. Frequency counts, percentages and mean scores were employed in 
analyzing data.  The results revealed, among others, that the participants do not 
have a history of health problems but were firmly aware of the spiritual benefits of 
ṣalāt. Majority of the respondents submitted that ṣalāt promotes personal hygiene 
(3.65) as well as physical health (3.58). The paper advocates enriching curriculum 
for training Muslim clerics to reflect multi-dimensional values of ṣalāt and the 
inclusion of information on the relationship between ṣalāt and health in health 
education programmes in Muslim communities.
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Background
Ṣalāt is an obligatory form of worship which must be performed at varying 
intervals in a minimum of five periods per day. The process involves first assuming 
a state of purity which might entail entire body cleansing called “ghusl”. More 
frequently, the performance of wudū’ (washing the most exposed part of the body) 
suffices. Actual ṣalāt begins with the standing posture and while raising the hands 
to ear level the initial takbīr (i.e. Allahu Akbar) is pronounced. A recitation from 
the Qur’an follows after which the devoutee bends in a perpendicular manner 
with both hands rested on the knees. After reciting recommended supplications, 
the standing position is resumed preparatory to prostration (sujūd). In prostration, 
all body extremities (head, palms, knees and toes) touch the ground. The julūs or 
sitting position separates the first and second prostrations. The second prostration 
marks the end of a unit of ṣalāt.  A Muslim is required to observe a minimum 
of 17 units or raka’ahs on a daily basis while facing the direction of Ka`bah in 
Makkah. The various body movements and postures are accompanied by different 
supplications especially the takbīr which also marks the transitions from one 
posture to the other. The entire prayer ends with pronouncement of the taslim 
(saying As-Salamu ‘Alaikum) which is accompanied with turning the face right 
and left.

Worship is a major manifestation of religious practice in various parts of the 
globe. Worship is ordinarily conceived as a demonstration of servitude, obeisance 
and complete submission to God or a deity. Apart from the belief in its efficacy, 
worship engenders a sense of closeness to a deity who positively impacts on the 
life of the individual. In Islam and Christianity, failure to observe compulsory 
worship without a valid exemption is improper. Therefore, worship is partly 
construed as a means of attracting the blessing of God and avoiding divine 
sanction which also exudes a feeling of accomplishment and satisfaction. Based 
on the thesis that worship is an expression of an individual’s religious conviction, 
it is usually situated within the sphere of spiritual experiences and metaphysical 
issues. Secular values are often not ascribed to religious rituals. The inseparability 
of body and soul and the physical dimensions of some rituals justify the empirical 
investigation of the extent spiritual activities influence physical well-being. The 
physical and physiological features of exercises mark them out as potential health 
enhancers. Taking cognizance of the dynamics of demography, the continuous 
documentation of the impact of religious observances on personal or communal 
health is necessary. 
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Religion, medicine, and healthcare have been closely related in various civilisations. 
In fact, the dichotomy between religion and healthcare, where it has occurred is a 
recent phenomenon.  In developing countries, the symbiotic relationship between 
the two is virtually still intact. In developed nations, especially in the west where 
the dichotomy is very prominent, the relationship between religion and healthcare is 
historically robust. The relationship between rituals and health was well established 
among the ancient Greeks (Jawaid, 2014). During the Medieval period, Muslims 
produced works in both spiritual and secular fields. The Qur’anic exegete or Islamic 
jurist was often times also the physician and chemist. Ibn Sina (Avicenna) and al-
Razi (Rhazes) typify this medieval scholarly tradition at both the theoretical and 
practical levels.

Religious groups established the first hospitals that catered for the sick in Europe. 
In fact, since the beginning of recorded history, a symbiotic interaction between 
religion and healthcare was manifest in many parts of the globe. During the Middle 
Ages and through the period of the French Revolution, religion was strongly 
associated with healthcare. In depicting the role of priests in provision of healthcare 
during this era, Koenig (2012:1) submits that:

physicians were often clergy. For hundreds of years, in fact, religious 
institutions were responsible for licensing physicians to practice medicine. 
In the American colonies, in particular, many of the clergy were also 
physicians—often as a second job that helped to supplement their meager 
income from church work.

In Africa and particularly among the Yoruba of Southwest Nigeria, and the Maniaga 
in Zaire, traditional medicine is tied to divination for diagnosis. Treatment often 
times incorporates taking herbal formulations and performing rituals and sacrifices. 
The traditional system has undergone phases of transformation resulting in 
standardisation and increased credibility (Lawal, 2014, Washinton-Weik, 2009). 
The healing ministry is considered one of the pre-occupations of Jesus Christ’s 
proselytization activities (Mt 8:1-3, 14-17, 28- . 32; 15:29-31; 17:14-20; Lk 5:17-
26). The healing attributes of the Qur’an and the utilities of substances for curing 
ailments are enunciated severally in the primary sources of Islamic tenets (Qur’an 
26:80, 17:82, 16:68-9, 10:57, 41:44,).In the well- known collections of Al- Bukhari, 
Muslim, Abu Dawud, Tirmidhi, about 400 hadiths address specific diseases, their 
remedies and instructions on hygiene, cleanliness, and nutritional habits. All of 
these are elaborately presented in the corpus of prophetic medicine projected in 
the classical works of Ibn al-Qayyim Al-Jawzi (8th Century AD), Abu Nu’aim (5th 
Century AD), Abu Abd-Allah al-Dhahbi (8th Century AD), and Abu Bakar Ibn al-
Sani (4th century AD).

Idler (2008) identified psychological, social and physical benefits of spiritual 
and religious practices. Religious practices, including meditation, baptism, yoga, 
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fasting, pilgrimage, sermons, dancing, performing ablutions, scripture recitation, 
taking sacraments, singing, individual and corporate worship, spiritual retreat, 
lighting candles, observing daily prayers, contemplating natural environment have 
been related to healing, emotional stability and well-being. Participation in religious 
services have also been associated with lower mortality rates and avoidance of risky 
health behaviours such as smoking, alcoholism, casual sex, obesity etc., Religious 
ordinances stipulating social support assist in mitigating stress thereby enhancing 
mental health (Mojahed, 2014). 

 In Jewish religion, Islam, Christianity, Hinduism, African traditional Religion 
and other world religions, spiritual activities often entail physical exercises. 
Physical movements such as standing, bowing and swaying are integrated into the 
Jewish prayer (Rabin, 2002). Yoga as an inseparable part of Hinduism involves 
assuming postures such as standing, bending and sitting which are analogous to 
postures in ṣalāt, the Islamic ritual prayer (Bhat, Murtaza, Sharque & Jabin ,2014). 
Among religious rituals prevalent in world religions, fasting constitutes one of the 
commonest religious rituals that have great impact on health. Dietary restriction 
during fasting have been found to have propitious benefits on personal health even 
though fast is primarily done for spiritual ends. Table 1 reveals various durations of 
fasts and types of dietary restrictions in some religions. On an annual basis, fasting 
that lasts for between two days to thirty days are observed in various religions while 
partial or total intake of all kinds of food is avoided in various periods of the day 
and or night.

Table 1: Fasts and their dietary restrictions in some religions

Religion Timing of Fast Etiquette/Manner

1 Baha’i 19 days (10–2 March)
No food/drinks from sunrise to 

sunset

2 Budhist
Usually on full-moon days and other 

holidays
No solid food; some liquids 

allowed

3 Catholics Ash Wednesday and Good Friday
No meat (and no meat on Fridays 
during Lent). Small meals allowed

4 Eastern 
Orthodox

Lent, Apostles’ Fast, Dormition Fast, 
Nativity Fast, Wednesdays& Fridays

No meat, dairy products, eggs. Fish 
prohibited on some fast days

5 Hindu
New moon days, festivals such as 

Shivaratri, Saraswati Puja, and Durga 
Puja

Can involve 24 h of full abstinence 
from al foods and liquids; 
commonly practiced with 

abstinence from solid food

6 Islam
30-29 days of Ramadan (obligatory),  

Mondays& Thursdays (voluntary)
No food /water from sunrise to  

sunset

7 Jewish
Jewish Yom Kippur, the Day of 

Atonement, and 6 other days of 
“minor fasts”

No food/drinks from sunset to 
sunset (and from sunrise to sunset 

for “minor fasts” Mormon First 
Sunday of each month No food/
water for two consecutive meals

Source: Golbidi, Daiber, Korac, Li, Essop, & Laher (2017).
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Ṣalāt and Health
Academic investigation into the salutary effects of religious practices on health is a 
recent phenomenon. Few studies have explored the symbiotic relationship between 
ṣalāt and health. Since the validity of ṣalāt is first predicated on physical and 
spiritual purity, the objective to achieve cleanliness comes to the fore. Depending on 
circumstances, purification in Islam takes the form of water ablution (wudu’) involving 
washing extremities of the body, complete bath (ghusl) or dry ablution (tayammum). 
Gauvin, (2002) suggests that ritual purification possesses the potential of preventing 
cross-infections including acute respiratory infections; helminth (parasitic worm) 
infections; eye infections; diarrhea etc. 

Imamoglu (2016) regards salāt postures as a form of stretching and isometric 
contraction exercise. The Islamic prayer (ṣalāt)involves assuming psycho-physical 
postures of standing (qiyām) accompanied by varying lengths of Qur’anic recitation 
while bending (rukū`), prostration(sujūd) and sitting (julūs) postures are performed 
with various repetitive supplications. The ṣalāt process is punctuated by frequent 
proclamations of the phrase “Allāhu akbar” (Allah is the Greatest). The inflexible 
transitions from different postures beginning with standing and ending with the 
sitting position constitute a prayer-cycle (raka`ah). On a daily basis, not less than 17 
raka`ahs must be performed by an adult Muslim.  Since each unit of prayer consists 
of 7 postures, the Muslim devotee therefore observes 119 postures daily, 833 postures 
weekly and 24990 postures in a month. The movements result in strengthening the 
ligaments and tendons, relaxing the eyes, removal of accumulated electrical charge in 
the body, preventing muscle tears among other inherent values. 

In a study involving 30 healthy Muslim men, Doufesh, Ibrahim, Ismail & Ahmad 
(2014) continuously recorded electrocardiograms and EEGs of the participants before, 
during, and after performing the Duhā ṣalāt which lasted for about five minutes with a 
computer-based data acquisition system. The comparative analysis showed that during 
ṣalāt, parasympathetic activity increased and sympathetic activity decreased. The 
findings strongly suggest that the high levels of α activity during ṣalāt are associated 
with increased relaxation, reduced tension, sustained focus, and a balanced condition of 
the human mind and body. Therefore, they concluded that regular ṣalāt practices could 
enhance relaxation, minimize anxiety, and diminish cardiovascular susceptibility. 

The studies reflect unanimity of submission that  though ṣalāt is basically a spiritual 
activity but due to its dominant physical dimension, the devoutee obtains health 
benefits. The Qur’an identifies two benefits of ṣalāt when it declares that prayers turns 
away from turpitude and from evil.
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The Problem
Islamic scriptural texts regard ṣalāt as a mechanism for achieving constant God-
consciousness as well as repelling turpitude and evil (Qur’an 29:46). In addition, 
the Hadith collection of Ibn Majah contains a tradition in which, Muhammad 
declared that “certainly, there is healing in ṣalāt”. However, Islamic jurisprudence 
literature largely confines expositions on ṣalāt to fundamental issues surrounding 
the methodology of its observance and its inherent spiritual significance leaving 
out vital non-spiritual values. The search for verifiable facts and documentation of 
research evidence on the mundane outcomes of the performance ṣalāt has recently 
attracted the attention of researchers of different academic backgrounds. In their 
scholarly presentations, the cumulative experiences and views of Muslims who 
actually observe ṣalāt are yet to be aggregated. This study examined the extent of 
knowledge of Muslims about the inherent health enhancement functions of ṣalāt 
based on their experiences as regular performers of ṣalāt. 

Hypotheses
To give the study a direction the following hypothesis were developed:

1. Muslims in Somolu Local Government Area of Lagos State who regularly 
observe Ṣalāt are not knowledgeable about the importance of Ṣalāt.

2. Muslim devotees in Somolu Local Government Area of Lagos state will 
not have health problems while Ṣalāt is performed regularly.

3. Observing Ṣalāt will not help prevent communicable diseases among 
Muslim faithfuls in Somolu Local Government Area.

4. Observing Ṣalāt will not prevent muscular diseases among Muslim 
faithfuls in Somolu Local Government Area.

Methodology

Population
The population for the study comprised Muslim devotees who perform obligatory 
congregational ṣalāt in major mosques in Somolu Local Government Area of Lagos 
State, Nigeria. At the time of collecting data, the study area had 40 mosques with 
about 6000 regular attendees.
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Map of Lagos State, Nigeria showing Somolu (Study Area) and other Local Government Areas. (Source: 
www.nigerianmuse.com)

Sample
Out of a total of 30 central mosques in the geographical coverage of the study, 10 were randomly 
selected. Respondents were drawn from among Muslim devotees who attend Jumu`ah services 
in the selected mosques. The respondents were randomly selected from among the devotees who 
stay behind after Jumu`ah service. In all, a total of 450 Muslim devotees were involved in the 
survey. They comprised of 263 (58.4%) males and 187 (41.6%) females.

Instrument
A self-developed and validated questionnaire tagged Muslims’ Perception of Health Benefits 
of Ṣalāt Survey (MPHBSS) was utilised for data collection. The questionnaire consists of 
two parts. The first part solicited demographic information on the respondents which includes 
variables such as sex, age and occupation. The second part of the questionnaire concentrates on 
the main focus of the study which include their knowledge of the importance of the mandatory 
daily prayers; health benefits in observing the mandatory daily prayers, and the spiritual benefits 
of the mandatory daily prayers. The second part of the questionnaire is in Likert scale format. 
The instrument was reviewed by experts in the relevant fields to ensure its validity. The internal 
consistency reliability was checked using Cronbach’s Alpha which yielded a value of 0.8.

Procedure for Data Collection
In each of the mosques used, people who volunteered to take part in the study were assembled in 
a convenient place and given the questionnaire to complete. For those respondents who were not 
literates, trained research assistants administered the questionnaire using the structured interview 
technique. The completed questionnaires were collected immediately giving 100% return rate.
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Variables Responses Frequency Mean

Sex

Female 187

(41.6%)

Male 263

(58.4%)

Total 450

Age

18-25 years 166(36.9%)

26-30 years 86(19.1%)

31 - 35 years 90(20%) 29.1yrs

36 – 40 years 91(20.2%)

40 years and above 17(3.8%)

Total 450

Occupation

Civil/Public
93(20.7%)

servants

Business/Corporate 66(14.7%)

Artisans 17(3.8%)

Traders 75(16.6%)

Students 130(28.9%)

Factory workers 4(0.9%)

Transporters 65(14.4%)

Total 450

Table 2: Demographic Distribution of Respondents

Table 2 shows the demographic distribution according to gender, age and occupation of the respondents. 
Majority of the respondents are males %58.4)263) while the mean age of the respondents is 29.1 years. 
Students constitute the highest population of respondents at %28.9)130). This was closely followed by 
civil/public servants %20.7)93) and business/corporate organizations %14.7)66).

Data Presentation
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Table 3: Distribution of Respondents by salāt Performance

Variables Responses Frequency

Regularity of Salāt 
performance

Yes 382(84.9%)

No 68(15.1%)

Total 450

Regarding the daily mandatory prayers, majority of the respondents %84.9)382) perform 

salāt regularly while %15.1)68) do not.

Table 4: History of Respondents’ health problems

Variables Responses Yes No Mean

Respondents’ 
health 

problems

Diarrhea 60(13.3%) 390(86.7%) 1.13

Dysentery 
41(9.1%) 

382(84.9%)
409(90.9%) 1.09

Back pain 25(5.5%) 425(94.4%) 1.50

Pain in the knee 42(9.3%) 408(90.7%) 1.09

Pain at the ankle 61(13.5%) 389(86.5%) 1.17

Pains in the shoulders 83(18.4%) 367(81.6%) 1.18

Pains in the shoulder 36(8%) 414(92%) 1.08

Total 450 1.26

In relation to health problems, respondents have varying degrees of history of health problems. The 
mean score for the history of health problems is 1.26 which is lower than 1.5. However, %5.5)25) of 
the respondents claimed to have a history of back pain.  
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Table 5: Respondents’ Opinion on the Spiritual Benefits of salāt

Variables Responses SA A D SD Total Mean

Spiritual 
benefits of 

salāt

Salāt or mandatory prayers 
must be performed at fixed 

times 
364 59 23 4 450 3.74

Observing the mandatory 
daily prayers helps in spiritual 

upliftment 
389 59 2 0 450 3.86

Observing the mandatory 
daily prayers is an 

opportunity to communicate 
with God 

372 78 0 0 450 3.82

Observing  the mandatory 
daily prayers is a source of 

internal satisfaction 
312 138 0 0 450 3.69

Observing the mandatory 
daily prayer is obedience to 

Qur’anic junction 
300 147 3 0 450 3.66

From Table 5 above, the mean score for the spiritual benefits of salāt is 3.75 which is higher than 2.5. This 
implies that majority of the respondents believe in the spiritual benefits of salāt.

Table 6: Respondents’ Opinion on Associated Personal Hygiene of salāt

Variables Responses SA A D SD Total Mean

salāt and 
Personal 
Hygiene

Wudū’ or Ablution 
performed before 

mandatory daily prayers 
improves personal hygiene

303 145 2 0 450 3.66

Ablution performed before 
mandatory daily prayers 

reduces the spread of 
communicable diseases 

279 153 18 0 450 3.58

Ablution promotes the 
culture of neatness 

325 119 6 0 450 3.70

365

From the table above, the mean score for the personal hygiene of salāt is 3.65 which is higher than 2.5. 
This implies that majority of the respondents were of the opinion that salāt promotes personal hygiene.
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Table 7: Respondents’ Opinion on Associated Physical Benefits of salāt

Variables Responses SA A D SD Total Mean

Physical 
Benefit of 

Salāt

Rukū’ or forward bending 
during ṣalāt is an opportunity 

to exercise the body 
301 138 9 2 450 3.64

Rukū’ during mandatory daily 
prayers prevents joint pains.

244 177 24 4 450 3.46

Rukū’ during mandatory daily 
prayers prevents  back pains 

258 165 25 2 450 3.50

Qiyām or standing position 
during Salāt is an opportunity 

to exercise the body
258 174 18 0 450 3.53

Sujūd or prostration during 
mandatory daily prayers 

strengthens muscles of the 
abdomen

269 175 6 0 450 3.58

Sujūd or prostration during 
mandatory daily prayers 
improves physical fitness

292 144 12 2 450 3.61

Observing  the mandatory  
daily prayers disciplines the 

mind
349 92 9 0 450 3.75

From Table 7 above, the mean score for the physical benefits of salāt is 3.58 which is higher than 2.5. 
This implies that majority of the respondents were of the opinion that salāt promotes physical health.

3.65

Test of Hypotheses
Hypothesis One: Muslims in Somolu Local Government Area of Lagos State who 
regularly observe Ṣalāt are not knowledgeable about the importance of Ṣalāt.

Table 8: Chi-Square Analysis of Devotees Knowledge of the importance of salāt

Variables N Mean SD Calc tab df Remark Decision

knowledge
of the

important
of salat

450 3.76 0.40 1447.88 8 Significant Rejected

From Table 8 above, the X2 calc. 1447.88 is greater than X2 tab …. The null hypothesis 
is therefore rejected while the alternate hypothesis which states that Muslim devotees in 
Somolu Local Government Area of Lagos state are knowledgeable about the importance 
of Ṣalāt is accepted at 0.05 level of significance.

Hypothesis Two: Muslim devotees in Somolu Local Government Area of Lagos state will 
not have health problems while Ṣalāt is performed regularly.
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Table 9: Chi-Square Analysis of Devotees History of Health Problems

Variables N Mean SD Calc X2

tab df Remark Decision

History of health 
problems 

450 1.15 0.36 219.10 1 Significant Rejected

From Table 9 above, the X2 calc. 219.10 is greater than X2 tab …. The null hypothesis is therefore rejected 
while the alternate hypothesis which states that Muslim devotees in Somolu Local Government Area of 
Lagos who perform Salāt have history of health problems while performing Salāt is accepted at 0.05 level 
of significance.
Hypothesis Three: Observing Salāt will not help prevent communicable diseases among Muslim faithful 
in Somolu Local Government Area.

Table 11: Chi-Square Analysis of Prevention of Muscular Disease 
by Observing Salāt

Variables N Mean S.D X2Calc. X2tab df Remark Decision

Preventing Muscular 
Disease by Salāt

450 3.59 0.52 1824.53 14 Significant Rejected

From Table 11 above, the X2 calc. 1824.53 is greater than X2 tab …. The null hypothesis is therefore rejected 

while the alternate hypothesis which states that observing salāt help prevent Muscular diseases among 

Muslim faithful in Somolu Local Government Area is accepted at 0.05 level of significance.

Table 10: Chi-Square Analysis of Prevention of Communicable 
Disease by Observing

Variables N Mean SD X2

Calc
X2

tab df Remark Decision

Preventing 
Communicable 

Disease 
450 3.66 0.48 1354.72 8 Significant Rejected

From Table 10 above, the X2 calc. 1354.72 is greater than X2 tab …. The null hypothesis is therefore rejected 

while the alternate hypothesis which states that observing salāt will help prevent communicable diseases 

among Muslim faithfuls in Somolu Local Government Area is accepted at 0.05 level of significance.

Hypothesis Four: Observing salāt will not prevent muscular diseases among Muslim faithfuls in Somolu 

Local Government Area.
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Discussion of Findings
From the data presented and analysis of key submissions of the sampled population, 
the respondents confirmed (i) regularity in their performance of ṣalāt as espoused 
in Islamic jurisprudence and based on their knowledge of the importance of ṣalāt. 
(ii) Respondents reported a history of sundry health problems especially back pain. 
(iii) Participants demonstrated an understanding of the spiritual values of ṣalāt. 
These three findings provided the basis for the core issue of the salutary effects 
of ṣalāt on health. The investigation thus established that (iv) a correlation exists 
between observance of ṣalāt and health profile of Muslim devotees. The study 
further ascertained the dimensions of the association between ṣalāt performance 
and the health status of Muslims who perform Ṣalāt regularly. 

The respondents indicated that the pre-ṣalāt ablution (wudū’) promotes personal 
hygiene and prevents outbreak and diffusion of communicable diseases. This 
submission is consistent with the findings of Ramli, Mohamad, Abdulwahab, Naing, 
& Wan Din (2018) who concluded that a significant decrease in the symptoms of 
acute respiratory tract infection was recorded through the nasal rinsing component 
of ablution performed by Muslims. They also discovered that nose rinsing 
significantly reduced the symptoms of cough, rhinorrhea, and nasal blockage. In 
another study, Bajirova (2018) identified a number of health benefits of ablution 
which include prevention of germs from accessing the body, removal of dusts, 
allergens and contaminated matter; prevention of wax accumulation; reduction of 
pain associated with back pain, arthritis, joints pain; relaxing the nervous system, 
easing tension, stress and anxiety, minimization of flu, sinusitis, nasal congestion 
and clearing sticky matter in the nose and reduction of acne, pimples and wrinkles. 

The respondents’ position that ṣalāt performance prevents muscular diseases largely 
aligns with Nazish & Kalra (2018) whose review of “different studies prove the 
medical benefits along with spiritual benefits of ṣalāt”. Thus, they proposed an 
intervention involving awareness advocacy to maximize the spiritual and therapeutic 
utilities of ṣalāt exercise for combating musculoskeletal and neurological conditions. 
Most of the muscles of the human body are activated during the ṣalāt postures 
of hand-raising to ear level, standing, bending, prostration, sitting in between the 
two prostrations, final sitting postures (iftirāsh and tawarruq) and turning of the 
head right and left during taslīm to mark end of the prayer. Actual experiences 
of Muslim devotees reported in this study corroborate several empirical studies 
including Ibrahim and Ahmad (2012) which revealed increased electromyography 
(EMG) outputs during the “Takbīratul-Ihrām (TI) posture especially in the back 
scapula and upper trapezius muscles. Even when many of the respondents in this 
study complained of back pain, there is possibilities of back pain being reduced 
with consistent physical movement of the body during prayers. Supporting this 
position, in a review of Akuthota, Ferreiro, Moore & Fredericso (2008), Kamran 
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(2018) states that the complex physical movements of the ritual can reduce lower-
back pain if performed regularly and properly. 

The outcome of this study indicates that Muslim devotees are able to relate a 
religious responsibility to its physical benefits. This is an incentive to extend ṣalāt 
practice beyond its obligatory form to the more elaborate non-compulsory but 
highly meritorious forms of ṣalāt with the target of reaping multifaceted rewards. 
An equally crucial implication of ṣalāt performance is its acknowledgement in the 
Qur’an as a mechanism for diminishing anti-social acts and instilling self-discipline 
(Qur’an 29:28). This latter dimension of the values of ṣalāt is worthy of empirical 
investigation. 

Conclusion

The relationship between religion and health is, no doubt attracting increased 
cross-discipline interest and collaboration. However, the breadth of scope yet to 
be covered is wide and this imposes an obligation on experts in cognate areas to 
explore new contexts of symbiotic relationship in different academic fields. The 
findings of this investigation and similar intellectual efforts indicate implications 
for Islamic scholarship, Islamic proselytization and health awareness advocacy in 
Muslim jurisdictions. The outcome also provides resources for the content of various 
educational programmes. For instance, the content of curriculum for preparing Muslim 
clerics ought to reflect the multifaceted dimensions of the values of Islamic rituals 
as opposed to its limitation to spiritual discourses. The designers of the curriculum 
would require researched knowledge input which both qualitative and quantitative 
studies will supply. 

The fact that ṣalāt has both spiritual and non-spiritual values is incontestable. The 
fact that only the spiritual dimensions of ṣalāt is reflected in the literature of Islamic 
jurisprudence (fiqh), weekly and occasional Muslim sermons (khitab), and other 
Islamic proselytisation talks tend to obscure the material advantages of this ritual. 
This in itself is a disincentive to the regularity of performance of ṣalāt especially the 
voluntary aspect of it.  In view of the parallels in various physical acts of worship 
in various world religions particularly in Islam, Christianity, Hinduism and African 
Traditional Religion, scholars of comparative religion should feel more obligated 
to provide insightful expositions on commonalities and peculiarities of the benefits 
inherent in major religious practices. 

In this era of intense focus on preventive medicine, health professionals should factor 
cultural peculiarities into the strategies of communicating health information to 
specific audiences. In Muslim settings, the planners of health education programmes 
require deeper understanding of the religious orientations, values and advantages of 
core Islamic rituals which studies the relationship between ṣalāt and health.
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Abstract

This paper mainly focuses on the cash Waqf management and its development through 
private banks in Bangladesh. Recently, Bangladesh has transformed its global status 
from least developed to a developing country as a ramification of a nonstop contribution 
of public-private initiatives. Bangladesh is a Muslim majority country with huge 
potentials for cash Waqf scheme and people are accustomed to various types of charity 
works. The study provides a brief account of cash Waqf and explores its compatibility 
to establish a balanced and sustainable society in Bangladesh. In addition, it addresses 
the key challenges of cash Waqf from socio-legal context and looks for avenues to 
revitalize and utilize cash Waqf for bringing sustainability in social services; for 
instance, education and culture, family rehabilitation, social utility, health care and 
sanitation services. In these key sectors, cash Waqf has enormous prospective in 
fulfilling the needs of the disadvantaged people of the country. The objective of this 
study is to identify the passage for sustainable social development through cash Waqf 
and to draw the attention of concerned public and private authorities and policymakers 
to formulate an effective strategy for cash Waqf. The outcome of this research is that 
it is possible to create a substantial impact on the society by intensifying cash Waqf in 
Bangladesh. The paper adopts doctrinal research approach wherein both primary and 
secondary sources of data have been analyzed. It further consults with relevant books, 
articles, and statute of the country. 

Keywords:
Cash Waqf, Waqif, management, Shariah, rehabilitation, sustainable society, social 
welfare.
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1. Introduction
Bangladesh is the number eight largest country by demography in the world (Worldmeter, 
2018). It is a Muslim majority nation that is afflicted by poverty (Ibrahim & Khan, 
2017). It has, however achieved considerable progress in poverty alleviation over the 
last few decades. Despite the improvement in poverty reduction, one in four, still live 
below poverty line. However, establishing a sustainable society through the elimination 
of poverty and providing social services is a major priority of the government of 
Bangladesh (Finance, 2017). It is quite impossible to establish a sustainable society 
without eradication of hunger and ensuring basic needs of the people. Therefore, the 
government has prepared the7th Five Year Plan 2016-2020 for establishing sustainable 
Bangladesh popularly known as “Sonar Bangla” (prosperous Bangladesh) free from 
hunger, poverty, and exploitation (7th Five Year Plan (FY2016-FY2020), 2015). This 
progressive scenario of the country is a combined effort of public-private initiatives. 
However, to bring firm stability to a Muslim majority society like Bangladesh, it is 
imperative to incorporate Islamic Shariah instruments in the national development 
strategies to accelerate social services and to bring it to the door of the people (Hasan 
& Siraj, 2016). In this regard, effective administration of Awqaf, especially, cash Waqf 
can be the best strategy for building sustainable Bangladesh. This is now practiced by a 
few private Islamic banks and financial institutions without adequate legal protection. 
In this study, researcher finds the significance, scope, and performance of cash Waqf 
introduced by the Islamic Banks on the one hand and major barriers to its management 
in Bangladesh. The paper first of all briefly reviews literature on the area and explores 
the conceptual framework of cash Waqf. Following the first part, it moves to investigate 
the current cash Waqf management and examines means and ways in which cash Waqf 
can make a society stable and balanced. Finally, the study assesses the problems and 
prospect of cash Waqf in Bangladesh along with possible suggestions for further 
development of the scheme.

2. Literature Review
Administration of Waqf is one of the fundamental financial instruments in providing 
basic services to the common people in Islamic Shariah often practiced by the Holy 
Prophet (S.A.W) and his companions. A large number of literary work have been done 
on Awqaf administration in this continent because it has had a glorious history over the 
centuries since dynastical regime. However, the literature on Waqf is mostly divided into 
two categories; one of which focuses on various aspects of traditional Waqf estate and 
rest on other kinds of Waqf like cash Waqf, family Waqf etc. Nevertheless, the concept 
of cash Waqf is relatively new in Bangladesh, therefore only a few work are available 
for review. In this study the researcher limits the review to those studies conducted on 
cash Waqf in Bangladesh. 
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Ibrahim and Khan mainly explored traditional Awqaf management and their challenges 
in line with Maqasid al-Shariah. He also introduced some discussion about cash Waqf 
in Bangladesh (Ibrahim & Khan, 2017). Karim, on the other hand, observed Awqaf 
management in Bangladesh from a legal perspective and pointed out the new dynamics 
of Awqaf such as donation of intellectual property, copyright of Islamic books, cash Waqf 
etc. (Karim, 2010). However, he did not explain adequately on those issues, therefore, 
current study aims to explore the issue of cash Waqf. In another work, Karim with Murad 
explored the Waqf fund management, and its beneficiaries along with other related issues 
(Karim & Murad, 2010). However, the paper remained silent about cash Waqf and its 
prospects side by side traditional Awqaf in building a balanced society in Bangladesh. 
Similarly, Ahmad and Saifullah in their work have investigated Waqf estate management 
reflecting legal and historical evaluation but without addressing contemporary trend of 
Waqf scheme such as cash Waqf (Ahmad & Saifullah, 2012) whereas Hasan and Siraj, 
among others have drawn a plain picture of Waqf administration including performance 
of cash Waqf in Bangladesh (Hasan & Siraj, 2016). 

Khan, in his study explored in detail the traditional Waqf estates as an effective alternative 
financial instrument for poverty alleviation in Bangladesh, however, cash Waqf has not 
been addressed adequately in the paper (Khan, 2012). Islam conducted research on 
cash Waqf as a financial instrument for domestic economic growth by boosting small 
and medium-sized enterprises (Islam, 2015). Thoarlim and others have attempted to 
explore the essence of dynamic approaches for cash Waqf in Bangladesh with reference 
to selected countries. They also addressed institutional capacity and mechanism of 
dealing with cash Waqf, especially by private Islamic banks. However, they have not 
adequately discussed cash Waqf management and its difficulties in contributing to a 
sustainable society (Thoarlim, Rahman, & Yanya, 2017). Hassan and others similarly, 
studied cash Waqf on a comparative basis focusing on Bangladesh and other Muslim 
countries (Hassan, Karim & Karim, 2018). Mannan, on the other hand, highlighted the 
operation of cash Waqf certificates adopted by Social Investment Bank of Bangladesh 
and its implications. The paper also briefly addressed the effect of cash Waqf on social 
and private life and presented a guideline for the effective administration of this scheme 
(Mannan, 1999). All the literature reviewed here commonly introduced Waqf discourses 
in different perspectives, however, studies on cash Waqf did not inadequately focus on 
effective management of cash Waqf by private Islamic banks in Bangladesh and how 
it can promote to establish a sustainable society. Therefore, this research tries to study 
the subject in depth and offer some suggestions for further development of cash Waqf 
management in Bangladesh.
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3. Methodology
This is a doctrinal research using mixed methodologies. Researcher mainly develops the study 
by consulting existing literature on cash Waqf in Bangladesh and beyond. In this regard, the 
published materials focusing on early concept of Waqf and its subsequent development in 
the form of cash Waqf, cash Waqf as a financial instrument for poverty reduction, economic 
growth, and social welfare is discussed. In addition, the researchers pay attention especially to 
the situation of cash Waqf management and administration for building a sustainable society 
in Bangladesh. Besides this, researchers adopt descriptive method of analysis of interviews 
from participants from three banks with a designated cash Waqf department. The unstructured 
questions for the interview were mainly intended to find out the growth ration of cash Waqf in 
terms of number of account and deposited amount, problems in dealings cash Waqf, satisfaction 
of the existing Waqifs, regulatory framework for the protection of the interest of the Waqif and 
dispute settlement etc. Interviews were recorded and stated information has been incorporated 
in a descriptive manner. The study mainly intends to analyze the challenges and prospects with 
a focus on overall management of the cash Waqf accounts in Bangladesh. Therefore, researchers 
do not go for in-depth statistical analysis.   

4. Theoretical Framework 
The study reflects the theory of trust in building relationship between individual and organization 
to continue and develop charitable activities in the society. It has been observed that trust is the 
center of emerging various kinds of relationships because of its ability to build a cooperative 
relationship (Handfield & Bechtel, 2002; McQuiston, 1997). Trust defined by Hosmer in the 
context of philosophical ethics explains that trust recognizes and protects the interest of other 
people in a given decision (Hosmer, 1995). In Islam, the term Amanah is synonymous to trust and 
refers to the meaning of peace, safety, security, reliability, trustworthiness, loyalty, faithfulness, 
integrity and honesty. Trust develops and influences certain moral behaviors in a Muslim which 
are obligated by the text of Quran and Sunnah of the Prophet (S.A.W) (Hasan, & Siraj, 2017). 
This trustworthiness is theorized as social capital comprising trust, shared norms and network 
within a community that increase the efficiency of society (Putnam, 1993). Furthermore, trust 
is viewed as an integral element of social capital (Fukuyama, 1995) as well as a product and 
consequence (Field, 2003; Woolcock, 1998). It has further argued that social capital is for 
creating long lasting capacity for dealing with issues faced by stakeholders (Miri, 2006). In 
this study researchers address the challenges in developing cash Waqf in Bangladesh and in the 
light of the agency theory, the study further intends to establish long-term relationship between 
Waqif and Bank as a Mudarib. It is assumed that Agency theory and classical contract law make 
similar assumptions about human behaviour and social institutions (Hunt and Hogler, 1990; 
Morgan & Hunt,1994; Seal & Vincent-Jones,1997). 
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Theory of Agency focuses on the long-term relationship between the individual 
and organizational level by considering two major aspects; firstly, relationship 
commitment and secondly, trust because these aspects promote cooperative 
behaviors between relationship partners and encourage them to maintain long-term 
relationships. Morgan and Hunt advocates in the commitment-trust theory that the 
tendency to engage in a high-risk situation relies on each party’s belief toward the 
other party in acting for the best interest of both parties in the long run (Morgan 
& Hunt,1994). In building a sustainable society through cash Waqf in Bangladesh, 
trust also plays a significant role in dealing with charitable activities with the Bank 
as an organization in a long-term basis. However, in this study researchers do not 
test the theory in-depth rather draw on overall challenges reflecting the theory of 
trust and theory of agency.

5. The Concept of Cash Waqf 
Waqf estate is well known benevolent opportunity for the poor people in Muslim 
societies. Muslim jurists from classical to the modern era are also acquainted with 
this issue. In addition, the significance of Waqf management at the same time has 
increased rapidly in every Muslim society around the world. As a result, diversity 
in the definition of Waqf is common due to social, cultural and economic conditions 
of different territories while objectives are same. It is in fact, hardly possible 
to coin an appropriate English word to convey the concept or meaning of Waqf 
(Ahmed, n.d.). Waqf is an Arabic word derived from the root word waqafa and 
awqaf is the plural of Waqf which refers to stop movement, transfer or exchange 
something in a linguistic context while Waqf literally means “confinement and 
prohibition” or causing a thing to stop or stand still, to detain (Islam & Mia, 2017). 
Furthermore, it denotes stopping, cessation, leaving up, refraining, abstention etc. 
(Baalbaki, 1994). In other words, Waqf refers to the detention of specific thing in 
the ownership of Waqf and the devoting of its profit or benefits in the charity of 
poor or other good objects (Ali, 1986). In the dictionary of the legal term, Waqf is 
elimination of ownership in the property from the proprietor›s and creating trust 
of the property for religious purposes (Agarwal, 1975). In the beginning, few other 
terms such as Sadaka, Habs, Ahbas were used to denote Waqf which later on took on 
a wider meaning beyond the scope of Sadaka and those other terms (Wehr, 1980). 

Technically, it further signifies alienation of private properties to the public 
resources as Sadeq, pointed out “Waqf assets cannot be disposed, its ownership 
cannot be transferred, only its benefits are to be used for the particular purposes, 
which are mainly charitable in nature and it is a voluntary charity characterized by 
perpetuity” (Sadeq, 2002, p. 36). However, jurists have defined Waqf with slight 
variation depending on the age, circumstance, and essence. Some of those definitions 
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are presented here for assessment. According to the scholars of Fiqh, Waqf is a 
donation of property to a person from which he or she can enjoy the benefit from 
the property temporarily or perpetually (Kanduj, 2009). Waqf may also be defined 
in such a way that the property acquired in line with the conditions of Waqf which 
cannot be sold out or donated or enjoyed as an inheritance (Maidi, 2002). Under 
the scope of Shariah, Waqf can be defined as to keeping and preventing a property 
from total consumption in order to extract continuous benefit from the property for 
public good or charity (Kahf, 1999). In other sense, it is referred as disbursement 
of usufructs extracted from the property withholding its perpetuity from any kind 
of alienation (Kala›zi, 2002). According to Imam Abu Yusuf and Muhammad, Waqf 
signifies the extinction of the ownership of the Waqif in the thing dedicated and 
detention of all the thing in the implied ownership of Allah in such a manner that its 
profits may revert to or be applied for the benefit of Mankind (Islam & Mia, 2017). 

On the other hand, cash Waqf is a kind of Waqf created by the Waqif where the assets 
are only money and not the traditional Waqf estate like land for the purpose of social 
good and public services in various Shariah approved area of charity. However, the 
nature of perpetuity is inherent for every Waqf whether movable or immovable 
property as the very term signifies that Waqf is “forbidden movement, transport or 
exchange of something” (Raissouni, 2001). Cash Waqf is cash based Waqf scheme in 
the bank created by depositing a certain amount of money for any specific purpose 
or purposes listed in the bank where the expected beneficiaries are mentioned 
(Mohsin, 2008). Al-Tasuli observed that cash Waqf is a process of dedicating cash 
as Waqf lending it to identified borrowers without interest whereas others define 
cash Waqf as a charitable investment in the form of Waqf and profit earned from 
the investment will be distributed to the identified beneficiaries (Hassan, Karim, & 
Karim, 2018). In other words, cash Waqf is a charitable endowment that comes into 
existence by depositing a certain amount of cash capital in the form of perpetual 
dedication by a Muslim or a group of Muslims or a corporate body such as a bank 
governed by it and distributed profit to the Shariah approved purposes (Cizakca, 
2009). It is a property created by individuals or institutions separate from private 
ownership and dedicated to deliver benefit to the common people from a different 
angle. Cash Waqf is a particular charitable fund and financial instrument for the 
development of property in Muslim countries (Ahmad, 2015).  

The Waqfs Ordinance 1962 of Bangladesh defines Waqf as “the permanent 
dedication by a person professing Islam of any movable or immovable property 
for any purpose recognized by Muslim Law as pious, religious or charitable, and 
includes any other endowment or grant for the aforesaid purposes, a Waqf by user, 
and a Waqf created by a non-Muslim” (Section 2(10)). Although the law has not 
mentioned the term cash Waqf in its definition, it states that any kind of movable 
or immovable property can be dedicated for creating a Waqf. Therefore, the law 
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implicitly covers the notion of cash Waqf within the legal framework. Moreover, 
the law recognized dedication from non-Muslim in order to create a Waqf.   

6. Evolution of Cash Waqf in Bangladesh
Administration of Waqf estate in Bangladesh has its glorious past dating back 
to the Sultanate and Mughal Empire in this sub-continent. In contrast, Ottoman 
administration also approved such Waqf or endowments in the 16th century which 
became tremendously prominent throughout the empire (Islam, 2015). However, 
the nature of these awqaf is that it is mainly an immovable property such as lands, 
ponds, graveyards, Dargah, etc. The concept of cash Waqf is is also explored by 
Imam Zufar in the eighth century. It is based on the principle of Mudarabah that 
the Waqf property (cash endowment) should be an investment project and profits 
should be used up for the social good covering every member of the society 
(Cizakca, 2009). Cash Waqf, on the ground of density of population and scarcity of 
land and resources, is becoming popular among the Muslim citizens of Bangladesh 
interested in creative and constructive charity for social wellbeing.

In Bangladesh, Social Investment Bank Ltd, now Social Islamic Bank Ltd. 
(SIBL), for the first time introduced cash Waqf as a financial instrument known 
as Cash Waqf Certificates in 1995. This innovative product was not only new to 
Bangladesh but also new to whole banking world and gained good recognition 
by the national and international accreditation as a better alternative for social 
investment mobilization. The new product encompasses the scope for building a 
sustainable society by investment in a wide range of about 32 areas under 4 major 
key sectors of the social need such as providing basic education and proper culture, 
protection of vulnerable family or family rehabilitation, supporting public health 
and establishing sanitation, and social utility services. The product was to open 
a Mudaraba cash Waqf deposit account and the return from such deposit amount 
shall be used for the benefit of people. In this regard, bank invites wealthy and 
religious people to invest their donations for public good; both in terms of better 
management and services so to avoid any sort of mishap in receiving charity in 
Bangladesh (Khan, 2018). 

Islamic Bank Bangladesh (IBBL), after a decade-long observation regarding 
successful implementation of cash Waqf certificate by Social Islamic Bank (SIBL), 
introduced cash Waqf deposit scheme in 2007 commonly known as “Mudaraba 
Waqf Cash Deposit Account” (MWCDA). IBBL also considers the scheme as a 
viable project for easy cash mobilization and instrumental to transfer benefits from 
rich to poor without lapsing perpetuity of the property on the one hand and financing 
in various social investment opportunities such as poverty alleviation, education, 
and other social services. In February 2018, IBBL inaugurated a month-long cash 
Waqf campaign in Bangladesh with the theme “Unlimited Welfare on Perpetual 
Deposit” in order to serve the underprivileged section of the society (IBBL, 2018). 
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However, the objectives and formation of cash Waqf deposit and investment of the 
deposit into social services are quite similar to the SIBL. Following SIBL and IBBL, 
Al-Arafah Islami Bank Ltd. (AIBL) and First Security Islami Bank Ltd. initiated cash 
Waqf deposit scheme in 2008 and 2009 respectively. The Export and Import Bank Ltd. 
(EXIM) also bought this product into their operation in recent years. Hence, a positive 
trend is appearing in the banking sector with regard to cash Waqf. Therefore, banks 
practicing Islamic window also introduced cash Waqf deposit such as prime bank Ltd. 
amd AB Bank Ltd. Bank Asia also started a cash Waqf deposit scheme as a product 
of the bank in 2013 (Bank Asia, 2013). The overall growth of cash Waqf practice and 
public awareness has been remarkable in recent years. Beside private banks’ initiatives, 
a number of private universities and higher educational institutions are also funded by 
cash Waqf after the enactment of the Private University Act 1992 (Hassan, Karim, & 
Karim, 2018). Furthermore, awareness among wealthy people is also encouraging. The 
researchers discuss in detail the total management of cash Waqf by private banks in the 
last sections of this study.

7.Cash Waqf Management by Private Banks in Bangladesh
In Bangladesh, general Waqf properties are governed by the Ministry of Religious Affairs 
(MORA) and its affiliated authority “Waqf Bangladesh” if the property is registered, 
and the trustee appointed by the Waqif under The Waqf Ordinance 1962 manage the 
unregistered estates in private Waqf institutions. According to the last census of Waqf 
estates the estimated value of such properties were about 8853670 USD which is making 
significant impact on the society (Hasan & Siraj, 2016). However, lack of proper record, 
selling and leasing with nominal price, and miss-management of the traditional Waqf 
estates decreases the significance of such property in establishing a sustainable society 
in Bangladesh (Ahmad & Safiullah, 2012). In contrast, cash Waqf scheme is mostly 
governed by the private banks and a few private institutions while maintaining accounts 
in any private banks in Bangladesh. As the researcher mentioned earlier SIBL is the 
first private bank that introduced cash Waqf in banking realm and at present, there 
are 7 scheduled private banks such as Social Islami Bank Ltd. (SIBL), Islami Bank 
Bangladesh Ltd. (IBBL), Al-Arafah Islami Bank Ltd. (AIBL), First Security Islami 
Bank Ltd., The Export and Import Bank Ltd. (EXIM), Prime Bank Ltd., Bank Asia Ltd., 
and AB Bank that are practicing “Mudaraba cash Waqf deposit scheme” in Bangladesh. 
In addition, Islamic Finance and Investment Ltd. also operates Mudaraba cash Waqf 
deposit scheme as a non-banking financial institution.  However, private banks are 
dealing with cash Waqf deposit scheme by their efficient manpower. In this section, 
the researcher elaborates on cash Waqf and its management. It is pertinent to mention 
here that cash Waqf is divided into two categories such as general cash Waqf where the 
name of beneficiary or beneficiaries are not mentioned and specific cash Waqf where 
beneficiaries are specified in the prescribed cash Waqf deposit form of the bank.    
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With regards to the formation of the scheme, all banks offer the service to open 
a Mudaraba cash Waqf deposit account by the Waqif by depositing a minimal 
amount of money. In case of general cash Waqf minimum Tk. 1000 (12 USD) 
is required and in case of specific cash Waqf, minimum Tk 5000 (60 USD) and 
above is required (SIBL, 2018). The Prime Bank and EXIM bank stipulate about 
Tk.10000 (125 USD) as a minimum deposit for opening a cash Waqf (Prime 
Bank, 2013). However, Waqif may deposit the expected amount at a time or by 
installment and after depositing the full amount Bank will provide cash Waqf 
certificate to the Waqif. In case of a Waqif residing in a foreign destination, foreign 
currency may be accepted for forming cash Waqf subject to the compliance of 
relevant rules of receiving foreign currency (EXIM bank, 2011). 

However, the dealings of cash Waqf scheme shall be based on Shariah principle 
of Mudaraba where the banks serve as Mudarib and Waqif serve as a Sahib al-
Mal. The beneficiaries of cash Waqf shall be given minimum 65 percent of the 
investment income or any other rate decided by the banks from time to time. The 
scheme is run under Mudaraba principle, therefore, and if any loss is suffered by 
the business, Sahib al-Mal should bear the loss. Nevertheless, extracted profits 
of the scheme shall also be distributed on agreed percentage during formation 
of cash Waqf between bank and Waqif. It may be monthly or on an annual basis 
which will be adjusted after the announcement of final rate. Furthermore, in cash 
Waqf scheme there is no cheque book issued by the bank in order to maintain its 
perpetuity and unused profit shall automatically add to the original amount of 
Waqf.   

As regards the objectives of the scheme, all banks are now almost integrated to 
focus on four basic areas of social services to establish a balanced and sustainable 
society in Bangladesh. Nevertheless, Waqifs are given autonomy to choose any 
other area permitted by Shariah for cash Waqf charity. The major areas are, first 
of all, family rehabilitation which is basically targeted to serve the poor section 
of the society especially those who are living below poverty line and struggling 
with hunger and shelter. It also covers rehabilitation of beggars, destitute women, 
slum dwellers and disadvantaged people of the country. Secondly, the scheme 
provided assistance in basic education for underprivileged boys and girls by 
allocating scholarships, supplying books, clothes, skill training, and promoting 
informal education for children such as mother›s education program, childhood 
literacy, and vocational education and so on. The scheme also promotes Islamic 
heritage and culture by initiating different projects. Thirdly, the scheme is 
utilized to provide health and sanitation which covers a range of services such 
as providing health care and sanitation facilities for poor people especially in 
rural areas by building health care centers such as hospitals and clinics. The cash 
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Waqf charity also helps to provides pure drinking water and promote research on 
health issues and disease. Finally, social utility services are playing a significant 
role in establishing the peaceful society. The cash Waqf scheme provides financial 
assistance in various ways such as arranging the marriage of poor girls, legal aid for 
poor women, resolution of disputes, as well as helping converted Muslims and other 
non-Muslim in their difficulties. The scheme also covers establishment of mosques, 
graveyards, eidgahs, public toilets and tree plantation in different locations (IBBL, 
2007; EXIM bank, 2011).   

The study mentioned earlier that the traditional Waqf estates are governed by the 
“Waqf Bangladesh” under Ministry of Religious Affairs and other relevant laws, 
especially, Waqf Ordinance 1962. Three types of Waqf management are practiced 
in Bangladesh. These include management of the registered Waqf by the Office of 
Administrator of Waqf (OAW), by private trusts which are not listed in the Office 
of Administrator of Waqf (OAW), and management through Mutawallis which are 
not registered in (OAW) (Sadeq, 2002). In contrast, cash Waqf is totally governed 
by the private banks in Bangladesh. However, the definition of Waqf provided in 
the Ordinance covers the scope of cash Waqf formation and management under 
the Ordinance. Section 2(10) of the Ordinance clearly states that “any movable or 
immovable property for any purpose recognized by Muslim Law as pious, religious 
or charitable, and includes any other endowment or grant for the aforesaid purposes” 
(Waqf Ordinance, 1962). Therefore, it is clear that the law covers the management 
of the cash Waqf scheme, although up to now there is no cash Waqf scheme that is 
governed by the above government authority or it is not required to register cash 
Waqf under the existing law. 

In order to manage cash Waqf scheme, all concerned banks have a specific guideline. 
With regard to the total capital accumulated in these cash Waqf accounts, researcher 
did not collect the exact figure due to non-availability of data and non-disclosure of 
the information by the respective banks. Nevertheless, the researcher tried to reach 
three banks and was able to interview an officer of SIBL who provided significant 
information. According to the statement of the respondent, SIBL has been operating 
more than two hundred thousand cash Waqf accounts with approximately BDT 
300 million. Bank observed steady growth in terms of the number of opening new 
account as well as the amount of deposit. In the beginning the Bank opened only 
one-time cash Waqf by depositing an amount whatsoever at a time but subsequently 
it provided the opportunity to declare an amount to be paid through installment. As 
a result, existing account holders or Waqifs are increasing their declared amount by 
paying installments. Bank has taken several initiatives to increase the number of 
account of cash Waqf throughout the country.
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However, the ratio of profit between banks and Waqif varies from bank to bank 
in Bangladesh. In SIBL scheme, the Bank will invest deposits to the Shariah 
specified sectors and will earn profit at the highest rate offered by the Bank from 
time to time. There is no express guideline for ration of the profit to be shared by 
the Bank and client. Rather it is left to the parties to decide the ration and other 
terms and conditions. However, in practice SIBL shares maximum 95% profit 
with Waqif and keeps 5% for management cost. In addition, it provides 1-2% 
weightage for the cash Waqf accounts. On the other hand, in Bank Asia, maximum 
profit sharing ration between the Bank and Waqif is 10:90 which indicates that 
Bank Asia is providing a maximum 90% profit to the cash Waqf depositors or 
Waqif . The EXIM Bank and AB Bank provide maximum 65% to the Waqif or the 
beneficiary from the investment income or a percentage the Bank decides from 
time to time to their proportion of deposit applying the weightage allocated there-
against. The weightage against deposit of Mudaraba Cash Waqf Deposit (MCWD) 
account is 1.19 in this Bank. In addition, before declaration of final rate of profit, 
monthly profit amount will be credited to the account as per provisional rate of 
profit offered by the bank from time to time. Profit under this scheme shall be 
adjusted annually i.e. after declaration of final rate of profit of the bank (EXIM 
Bank, 2007). In IBBL, a Waqif or beneficiary will get the share of minimum 65% 
of the investment income or the percentage the Bank decides from time to time 
derived from the deployment of all categories of Mudaraba fund in the investment 
during any accounting year according to their proportion applying the highest 
rate of Weightage 1.35. The Waqf amount   may not remain intact as the fund is 
operated as per Mudaraba Principle. According to Mudaraba Principle if any loss 
is incurred in course of business the loss is to be realized through deduction of 
the Waqf deposit (IBBL, 2007). Furthermore, regarding unspent profit amount, all 
banks provide same rule that unspent profit amount will automatically be added to 
Waqf amount to increase profit over time and hence no cheque book will be issued 
in this account. 

As far as inability to deposit the declared amount is concerned, all banks have set 
the same rules such as a cash Waqf scheme can be opened at a time by depositing 
certain amount or Waqif (he/she) may declare the amount he/she intends to build 
up and may start with a minimum deposit amount, commonly one thousand taka 
in the account. Subsequent payment will be made through agreed installments 
and in case of default in depositing the installment(s), the amount accumulated so 
far throughout the period shall be counted for profit to be given to that Account. 
However, the Waqif will get the opportunity to deposit remaining installments 
again in the following year. It is to be noted that one particular Waqif will not 
be entitled to repeat non-depositing of installment (s) more than five times. In 
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contrast, in Prime Bank if a Waqif is unable to deposit the installments any more to 
build up the declared amount for cash Waqf, he or she may apply to the authority 
for issuing a Cash Waqf Certificate upon the amount deposited. The appropriate 
authority of the Bank may consider his or her application and issue a Cash Waqf 
certificate (EXIM Bank, 2011). 

With regards to the distribution of profit earned, all banks give similar guidelines 
such as profit paid on these deposit schemes will be spent according to the 
instruction of the depositor and depositor may also instruct the bank to spend 
the entire profit for the purpose specified by him/her. Benefit and beneficiaries 
to the profit gained from the Cash Waqf Deposit Scheme can be divided into two 
categories such as general cash Waqf benefit and beneficiaries and specific cash 
Waqf benefit and beneficiaries. In a cash Waqf scheme, where the field or fields for 
distribution of profit are mentioned without specifying the name of the beneficiary 
or beneficiaries whether individual or institution, those cash Waqf will be treated 
as General cash Waqf and the profit of those accounts will be spent for welfare of 
mankind in the fields declared by the Bank such as family rehabilitation, poverty 
alleviation, education, health care and other social welfare services. In contrast, 
where depositor or Waqif mentioned any specific individual or individuals or 
institution or institutions to whom the profit is payable, those schemes will be 
treated as Specific cash Waqf and the profit of those accounts will be sent to the 
beneficiaries as specified by the Waqif. Furthermore, Waqif shall also have the 
right to give standing instruction to the bank for regular realization of cash Waqf 
at a rate specified by him/her from any other account maintained with the Bank 
(SIBL, 2018). The Waqif may issue written standing instruction for yearly transfer 
of profit amount to MSA / AWCA maintained by the beneficiaries, institutions, 
projects, persons or the concerned branch may pay the profit amount directly to 
the beneficiaries, institutions, projects, persons as determined by the Waqif. In the 
situation where Waqif dies, the profit of the Waqf scheme will be spent according to 
the option given by the Waqif and a certificate in this regard will be issued for the 
amount so far deposited by the Waqif and shall be handed over to the successor of 
the Waqif. Furthermore, if the successor of the Waqif is willing to pay the shortfall 
amount to cover the declared amount of Waqf then after getting such amount a 
Certificate for the full amount may be issued. Moreover, where the purpose of 
Waqf is achieved or destroyed, the profit will be spent on the sector mentioned 
at the time of opening the account. If it is not mentioned or if any contradiction 
arises, then decision of the Waqf Management Committee of the concerned bank 
shall be final (Prime Bank, 2013). 
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As regards the management of this cash Waqf scheme, all banks have their own 
management committee to regulate, monitor, and promote these accounts. Islami 
Bank Bangladesh (IBBL) formed an internal Waqf management committee 
containing five members where the chairman and two other members of the 
committee shall be appointed by the board of directors of the bank where one 
member shall be nominated by the Waqif and one member from Shariah council of 
respective banks. The committee is empowered to give day to day directions and 
make decisions in handling cash Waqf including opening and operating accounts, 
maintaining incomes and expenditures, transferring and closing accounts 
(IBBL, 2018). However, if any objection is raised to the Committee regarding 
mismanagement of Waqf fund, the concerned committee will investigate the 
matter and give its decision and the decision of the committee shall be final. 
In the situation where the committee feels that the matter should be referred to 
the Shariah Council for seeking opinion, a decision of Shariah Council shall 
be final. Furthermore, where any contradiction arises between Waqif and bank, 
the decision of the Committee shall be final. In addition, account of cash Waqfs 
are maintained in a separate ledger and necessary charges as per rules may be 
deducted from there. 

8. Cash Waqf and Sustainable Society
The term “sustainable” refers ability to maintain or support at a certain level 
or able to uphold or defended something. Sustainable society further refers to 
a society which ensures health and strength of human life, culture, and safe 
nature for generations in today and tomorrow  (Viederman, 1993). The purpose 
of sustainable society is to stop the activities that destroy human life, its nature, 
and culture and so on. In order to establish a sustainable society, certain elements 
must be achieved such as economic and political stability in the country, unity 
of the people, maintaining cultural values, promoting and protecting natural 
environment and resources and making a balanced society where everyone can 
enjoy rights and perform their liabilities (Pena, 2014). Furthermore, sustainability 
contains the impression of desirable characteristics of a future society where 
human survival and well-being would not be threatened. Sustainability or 
sustainable society is also intertwined with the ecological sustainability 
(Robinson, et al., 1990). Moreover, establishing a sustainable society varies from 
place to place depending on the level of understanding and capability to desire or 
imagine in future a safe and habitable earth for upcoming generation. Therefore, 
sustainable society in the context of Bangladesh appears more complex which 
needs to identify our key issues and where we should go in 50 to 100 years, what 
would be the policy for strengthening our social relations, massive employment, 
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zero poverty level, preservation of ecological balance, increasing forestry beside 
huge population. In this context, a collaborative step is a must and cash Waqf may 
open immense opportunities to build our long lasting society. 

Public and private sector of Bangladesh are continuously striving to achieve 
the criteria of a sustainable society. However, poverty, basic education and 
malnourishment are the key challenges for building sustainable society in 
Bangladesh. Therefore, achieving the standard economic conditions and poverty 
reduction become the prime target of all activities of private and public sector. 
Waqf administration in Bangladesh is under the Ministry of Religious Affairs which 
is also trying to contribute to those goals. However, due to various problems with 
traditional Waqf management, private banks brought a new dynamic financial 
instrument to contribute to the national economy in one hand and poverty 
alleviation on the other. The areas to which private banks are contributing through 
cash Waqf are highly relevant in making a balanced and sustainable society. Among 
the sectors, four are highly focused which covers family rehabilitation, education 
and culture, health and sanitation, and public utility services. There is a huge 
opportunity to invest benefits of Cash Waqf to achieve target in terms of reducing 
poverty, increasing basic education for all, ensuring public healthcare facilities, 
protecting environmental safety, and establishing many public utility services. Thus, 
removing existing barriers in accelerating and popularizing Cash Waqf should be 
given priority to formulate adequate and effective policy in this regard. Both public 
and private authority, therefore may take into consideration, the management and 
dynamic products on cash Waqf practiced by different Muslim countries such as 
Malaysia and Indonesia. Together, they are likely to adopt means and methods of 
operation of these new products and apply to our financial market.

9. Challenges of Cash Waqf Development in Bangladesh 
There are a number of challenging factors in the development of traditional Waqf 
estates in Bangladesh such as inadequate skilled manpower, lack of institutional 
capacity in handling Waqf assets, lack of survey and updated information, 
mismanagement of the Waqf administration, delay in resolving Waqf property 
disputes, low quality of services, lack of practical and target oriented short and long 
term plan, misappropriation of Waqf property by the powerful section of the people, 
misunderstanding about the advantages of the Waqf estates and so on. However, 
the scope of this paper is to focus on cash Waqf, therefore, the researcher only 
addresses the challenges faced by Bangladesh in administration and development 
of cash Waqf and the room for moving forward.         
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9.1. Inadequate Legal Protection 
At present the administration and management of Waqf properties are controlled 
and regulated under several Acts such as Waqf validating Act 1913, Bengal Waqf 
Act 1934, Waqf Ordinance 1962, Waqf Administration Rules 1975, the Waqfs 
(Transfer and Development of Property) Special Provision Act, 2013. However, 
majority of these Acts are age old and inadequate to fulfill the need and demand of 
the present time. As regards the cash Waqf, these laws do not address the modern 
dimensions of Waqf including cash Waqf itself. Nevertheless, the definition 
provided by the Waqf Ordinance 1962 has an implied scope for Cash Waqf as the 
provision contained any kind of movable or immovable property which can be 
dedicated for creating a Waqf. The implied approval in the Act is not adequate 
to meet the demand of the people in terms of management and security of the 
deposited money for Waqf. It is quite impossible to enhance the opportunity of 
cash Waqf among the people without legislating updated and demand achieving 
strong Act covering all the dimensions of Waqf including cash Waqf. 

As the researcher mentioned that cash Waqf scheme are now regulated by the 
private banks where the bank applies their own rules which are not unique and 
under specific legal framework. The Waqifs have hardly scope to engage with 
the activities in terms of distribution of profits to the expected beneficiaries is 
the absence of legal protection, Waqifs will not be stimulated to form more Cash 
Waqf for supporting public goods which is desirable to establish a poverty free 
balance society. Furthermore, the decision of the Waqf management committee 
of the concern bank and Shariah council should come under the legal protection. 
Therefore, it is need of the hour to amend the existing laws and incorporate the 
Cash Waqf scheme in the Act and provide necessary protection for the investors 
in charitable investment recognized by the Shariah.   

9.2.  Negligence to Make Cash Waqf as a Financial Instrument 
Cash Waqf certificate was introduced in Bangladesh by SIBL in 1995 and the 
Bank handled it efficiently as a new banking product. This instrument was an 
invention not only in Bangladesh but also in the banking realm of the world. 
However, the new product has not been paid any attention by the concerned 
government administration as well as financial market of the country. Few private 
Islamic banks introduced this product in different financial project such as SME 
financing etc. In contrast, Malaysia, Indonesia, Kuwait, Bahrain introduced this 
concept of cash Waqf later from Bangladesh and built several new products based 
on cash Waqf such as cash Waqf, e-Waqf fund, per-square feet value certificate, 
issuance of sukuk, intellectual property Waqf etc. and developing their social 
capital mobilization (Jali & Abdull, 2008). Unfortunately, Bangladesh has not yet 
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properly addressed these dynamic financial tools for national economic development 
in order to build a sustainable society. Therefore, both public and private sector can 
conduct a comprehensive research to identify the scope and possibilities of cash 
Waqf scheme and its better management for serving disadvantaged section of the 
population.    

9.3. Inadequate Management Team
The private Islami banks dealing with cash Waqf are also facing difficulties with 
inadequate management division and inefficient officers. Only few banks have their 
own management committee while others operate cash Waqf without having proper 
skilled manpower. Although private banks are trying to adopt adequate management 
of mechanism for creating more cash Waqf, due to small volume of Waqf scheme or 
having less efficient manpower to handle cash Waqf, banks are not able to establish 
separate division to regulate the Waqf. Therefore, all banks should form a strong 
management team and provide necessary training on cash Waqf scheme for successful 
operation of the scheme. In contrast, the public Waqf management is operated by 
inadequate manpower. The real scenario of the management is about 100,000 Waqf 
estates of the country managed by only 98 officers which is quite small number to 
maintain such a huge number of Waqf properties in Bangladesh. Therefore, public 
and private sector authorities should increase the number of skilled officers for 
further improvement of the Waqf administration including Cash Waqf (Islam, n.d.).

9.4. Dissatisfaction of Public on Waqf benefits
Getting services from public Waqf estates are not satisfactory due to several reasons 
such as lack of proper planning to provide specific benefit to the specific group of 
people such as rehabilitation of the land less people or street beggars etc. Inadequate 
services with biasness and bribing to get the facilities continuously decreases the 
satisfaction of the disadvantaged people regarding the benefits of Waqf properties 
in Bangladesh. As a result, people have a negative pre-mind setup regarding Waqf 
including cash Waqf. Nevertheless, banks are now performing as Mudarib and 
doing business by investing Waqf money. In this regard sometimes banks make 
huge profit and Sahib-al-Mal or Waqif will receive satisfactory amount of profit. 
However, sometimes banks make low profit or face loss in a project in which case 
the Waqif receives comparatively smaller amount of profit or loss of the principle 
amount. This is a big risk with cash Waqf but comparatively safe from other Waqf 
estate in Bangladesh. Therefore, it is high time to initiate a number of activities 
that may improve the quality of the services from the government with regard to 
Waqf. Similarly, private institutions like banks should also conduct programs with 
the participation of potential Waqif to see the implication of cash Waqf in the society. 
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Both public and Private sector may improve their service quality through adopting 
online assistance such as access to cash Waqf account through online at anytime 
from anywhere so that they can come forward to create more cash Waqf schemes 
to serve the society.  

  

9.5. Lack of Effective Rules for Mutawallis
Muatawallis play a significant role in regulating traditional Waqf properties in 
Bangladesh. At the same time reports on the mismanagement of Waqf properties 
also appear in the electronic and printing media. Misappropriations of Waqf 
property whether registered or unregistered by the Mutawallis is common in 
Bangladesh. Due to corrupt practices of our society and negligence by the 
government, land developers, corrupt government officials and political leaders 
have illegally occupied and sold off the properties which were meant to be used 
for religious or educational purposes (Chandan, 2018; Ahmad & Safiullah, 2012). 
However, the Waqf Ordinance 1962 empowers the administrative authority to 
remove a Mutawalli. It is to be noted that Waqf administrator does not manage any 
Waqf property directly, but supervise the management of the estate and control the 
activities of the Mutawallis. Section 32 of the Ordinance states certain grounds for 
removal of a Mutawalli such as breach of trust, mismanagement, malfeasance or 
misappropriation; or for any act of the Mutawalli causing loss of Waqf property or 
affecting the proper administration, control or preservation of the Waqf; or if the 
Mutawalli has been convicted more than once under section 61 of this Ordinance; 
or if the existing Mutawalli is found unsuitable, incompetent, negligent or 
otherwise undesirable. 

It further provides detailed provisions for Mutawallis along with penalties for 
certain wrongful activities such as failure to apply for enrolment of the property, 
maintaining proper accounts and return, any sort of incorporation regarding 
inspection of accounts, records and documents etc. He may be punished with 
twenty thousand taka or maybe liable for six month imprisonment unless the court 
is satisfied with his defense. However, the law does not provide any qualifications 
and disqualifications to be a Mutawalli. As a result, quality of management by 
the Mutawalli becomes less effective and erroneous. Finally, lack of proper 
monitoring and strict application of the law affects the effectiveness of the law as 
a whole. For both traditional Waqf properties and cash Waqf, government should 
provide proper guideline or legal provisions for appointment of Mutawallis and his 
responsibilities and liabilities. In cash Waqf scheme, Mutawallis are not obliged 
to handle the investment due to its Mudaraba character, therefore, banks perform 
everything and send back the profit to the Mutawallis only.    
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9.6. Lack of Public Awareness
Bangladesh is one of the largest Muslim countries by population in the world. 
Majority of them live in the rural area and in less advantaged conditions in terms 
of basic education, healthcare, social safety and security as a whole and Islamic 
teaching in particular. Therefore, masses of people are unaware about commands and 
guidelines of religious obligations including rules of charity and charitable work. The 
people of Bangladesh whether educated or illiterate are commonly accustomed with 
charitable work. However, these charitable works are mostly performed individually 
as it is considered a social and religious duty. The land used for building Masjid, 
and Madrasa is generally understood as Waqf property in Bangladesh. However, 
majority of the people do not know the advantages of Waqf property including cash 
Waqf. The cash Waqf has certain unique features in comparison with traditional Waqf 
estates; firstly, from cash Waqf scheme, a Waqif can receive profit immediately and 
may distribute to the targeted beneficiaries which is hardly possible by the benefit 
of the land property due to time constrain and lack of proper process of distribution. 
Secondly, cash Waqf is an easy option for the Waqif to make it by simply depositing 
any amount of money or depositing through installment to achieve a declared amount 
of cash Waqf while it is very difficult to buy a land and make a Waqf. Thirdly, in 
cash Waqf, it is easy to mobilize the fund as well as benefits to the Mudarib and 
beneficiaries. Fourthly, the common charity serves as onetime benefit for the poor 
people until the amount of charity is finished. On the other hand, charity in the form of 
cash Waqf become a perpetual property and may serve long time until the destruction 
of cash Waqf scheme. These benefits of cash Waqf should be communicated to people 
to create interest in using cash Waqf for serving social good.

9.7.  Absence of Education and Research on Cash Waqf
One of the major challenges for development of cash Waqf in Bangladesh is 
inadequate education and training on Waqf management. Less attention is paid 
for Waqf development as a new financial product. The poor number of research 
work in the area is not sufficient to guide the government as well as private sector 
authorities. It is quite impossible to promote this potential instrument without proper 
and adequate research and training. Traditional Waqf laws and management is a 
part of Muslim law courses in Bangladesh. Therefore, it is the responsibility of the 
university to explain the issue of cash Waqf to their students by conducting research 
and arranging seminars and symposiums. Private Banks should conduct extensive 
training programs for its officers and Waqifs to help them understand cash Waqf 
properly. Government may guide the Imams of all Masajid to give lectures on Waqf 
including cash Waqf to make it clear and understandable to the common people. 
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In addition, banks may provide research grants to the researchers in this area 
to identify obstacles and possible ways to address difficulties in regulation and 
acceleration of the concept of cash Waqf throughout the country. 

10. Recommendations 
The researcher proposes a number of recommendations for further development 
of Waqf properties, especially for cash Waqf to establish a poverty-free and 
educated society. In order to enhance cash Waqf development and make this 
scheme popular among the people who want to make contribution in poverty 
alleviation, it is important to provide basic education and promote healthcare 
services for disadvantaged section of the society. Private banks of Bangladesh 
have a big corporate social responsibility and they can fulfil this by adopting 
several effective target oriented activities. The researcher suggests some of the 
possible aspects to which the respective banks and the government as a whole may 
give consideration.  

Firstly, the government may amend the existing Waqf laws and incorporate 
adequate provisions in terms of formation and management of cash Waqf. As 
a result, the Act can cover both traditional immovable Waqf estates as well as 
movable deposited cash Waqf scheme.

Secondly, all concerned private banks may establish an integrated cash Waqf 
research and management center through mutual co-operation. Thus, the 
Mutawallis can get the benefits of cash Waqf quickly and on time for the purpose 
of effective distribution of profits among the beneficiaries to establish a hunger-
free society. 

Thirdly, in order to collect fund (as a cash Waqf) from rich and send back to the 
needy people, all concern banks may conduct programs with elite and religious 
people of the society to explain to them the best alternative way for poverty 
reduction, improving healthcare facilities, and increasing literacy among the 
disadvantaged section of the people. 

Fourthly, both public and private authorities shall arrange activities such as 
notifications, publications, news, and drama concerning cash Waqf and its positive 
implication on the society. They may also take initiatives to remove misconception 
about Waqf benefits including cash Waqf.

Fifth, private banks may promote public lectures in collaboration with local Muftis 
and Imams on cash Waqf in Jummah prayer on a regular basis. Thus people will 
become more knowledgeable regarding cash Waqf scheme.
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11. Conclusion
Bangladesh is a country of communal harmony, where most of the citizens are 
Muslims. People are generally engaged in various types of charitable activities. 
However, the expected results have not visibly materialized. In other words, due to 
lack of proper planning to remove certain difficulties from disadvantaged people, 
these donations or charitable works are often unable to remove the difficulties of life, 
rather it seems to nourish those difficulties in life. Cash Waqf is possibly the best 
alternative way to accumulate those donations in the format of cash Waqf scheme 
by which an opportunity of getting perpetual benefits can be opened. Unlike cash 
Waqf perpetual benefit cannot be sorted out by one-time donations. Bangladesh is a 
developing country with huge potential for economic stability and scope for building 
poverty and hunger-free sustainable society. However, the government of Bangladesh 
has failed to take necessary initiatives to promote and introduce cash Waqf scheme 
as a financial instrument, as an effective tool for poverty alleviation in Bangladesh. 
Traditional Waqf administration in Bangladesh is unable to impact on society in terms 
of providing social utility services and improving the standard of life by removing 
scarcity of food and shelter. In this context, some of the private Islamic banks have 
come up with cash Waqf as a financial instrument covering both financial and social 
good. However, these products are not enough to accommodate the greater audience 
which requires better awareness about this issue. This paper has discussed the current 
situation of cash Waqf in Bangladesh and argued for the need for modern and innovative 
approaches towards the development of this scheme for building a sustainable society 
in Bangladesh. The paper analyzes the cash Waqf management and its challenges 
faced by private banks in Bangladesh and proposes some recommendations for further 
improvement to build a sustainable society for future generations.
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مســلم، بــن احلجــاج أبــو احلســن )بــدون تاريــخ(: المســند الصحيــح المختصــر بنقــل العــدل عــن 
العــدل إلــى رســول اهلل صلــى اهلل عليــه وســلم، حتقيــق: حممــد فــؤاد عبــد الباقــي، بــروت، دار إحيــاء 

الــراث العــريب.
النيهوم، الصادق )بدون تاريخ(: إسالم ضد اإلسالم، رياض الريس للكتب والنشر.

هاشم صاحل) ١٩٩٢م(: مجلة الوحدة، الرباط، عدد فرباير، مارس .
الونشريسي، أبو العباس)١40١ه/١٩8١م(: المعيار المعرب والجامع المغرب عن فتاوى أهل 
إفريقيــا، حتقيــق : حممــد حجــي، املغــرب، وزارة الشــؤون اإلســامية للمملكــة املغربيــة، ودار الغــرب 

اإلســامي. 
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الشافعي، حممد بن إدريس)١30٩هـ(: الرسالة، حتقيق: أمحد  حممد شاكر، بروت، دار الفكر.
شاكر، حممود) ١407هـ/ ١٩87م(: رسالة في الطريق إلى ثقافتنا، جدة، دار املدين.

شــحرور، حممــد)١٩٩4م(: دراســات إســالمية معاصــرة فــي الدولــة والمجتمــع، دمشــق، األهــايل 
والتوزيــع، ط١.  والنشــر  للطباعــة 

شحرور، حممَّد)٢000م(: نحو أصول جديدة للفقه اإلسالمي، األهايل للطباعة والنشر والتوزيع، 
ط١. 

شرايب، هشام)١٩8١م(: المثقفون العرب والغرب، بروت، دار النهار للنشر.
الشريف، عبد اجمليد)٢00١م(: اإلسالم بين الرسالة والتاريخ، بروت، دار الطليعة. 

الشريف، عبد اجمليد)١٩٩١م(: اإلسالم والحداثة، الدار التونسية للنشر الطبعة الثانية. 
الشرقاوي، حممود)١٩6٩م(: التطور روح الشريعة اإلسالمية، املكتبة العصرية، بروت، 

عبــد الرمحــن، طــه: روح الحداثــة المدخــل إلــى تأســيس الحداثــة اإلســالمية، بــروت، املركــز الثقــايف 
العــريب.

عر، نور الدين )بدون تاريخ(: منهج النقد في علوم الحديث، )ص٢8(، دمشق، دار الفكر.
عثمان، فتحي )بدون تاريخ(: الفكر اإلسالمي والتطور، دار القلم القاهر.

العروي، عبد اهلل)٢008م(: السُّنة واإلصالح، الدار البيضاء، ط١. 
علي حرب)١٩٩3م(: نقد النَّص، الدار البيضاء، املركز الثقايف العريب ط١. 

عمارة، حممد)١٩٩8م(: أزمة الفكر اإلسالمي الحديث، دار الفكر دمشق، ط.١ 
الفراهيــدي، اخلليــل بــن أمحــد )بــدون تاريــخ(: كتــاب العيــن، احملقــق: د: مهــدي املخزومــي، د: 

اهلــال. دار ومكتبــة  الســامرائي،  إبراهيــم 
فرويد، سيجموند)١٩63م(: مستقبل وهم، ترمجة: هاشم رضي، طهران. 

قدس، حممد علي )بدون تاريخ(: المعاصرة بين الرؤية والكلمات، جدة، دار الباد.
كالو،حممد حممود)٢00٩م(: القراءات المعاصرة للقرآن الكريم في ضوء ضوابط التفسير، دار 

اليمــان للطباعــة والنشــر. 
الالنــد، أندريــه)٢00١م(: الموســوعة الفلســفية، ترمجــة: د: خليــل أمحــد خليــل، بــروت، مكتبــة 

العويــدات ط٢. 
املطابــع  لشــئون  العامــة  اهليئــة  القاهــرة،  الفلســفي،  المعجــم  تاريــخ(:  )بــدون  العربيــة  اللغــة  جممــع 

األمريــة. 
حمفــوظ، حممــد) ١٩٩8م(: اإلســالم والغــرب وحــوار المســتقبل، الــدار اليبضــاء، املركــز الثقــايف 

العــريب. 
حممد حممد حسني)١406هـ /١٩86م(: اإلسالم والحضارة الغربية، بروت، الرسالة، ط8.
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البشري، طارق )بدون تاريخ(: ماهية المعاصرة، القاهرة، دار الشروق.
البعلبكي، منر )بدون تاريخ(: قاموس المورد، بروت، دار العلم للمايني..

البنا، مجال٢006م(: أحاديث تناقض القرآن إذن تستبعد، القاهرة، موقع جريدة املصري اليوم.
بوال، أميل)١٩87م(: احلرية، العلمنة: حرب شطري فرنسا ومبدأ احلداثة، باريس، منشورات سرف. 
بويدايــن، إبراهيــم حممــد طــه)٢00١م(: التأويــل بيــن ضوابــط األصولييــن وقــراءة المعاصريــن، رســالة 

ماجســتر جامعــة القــدس .
الرايب، حسن)١407هـ/١٩87م(: تجديد الفكر اإلسالمي، الدار السعودية للنشر والتوزيع، ط٢. 
توريــن، آالن) ١٩٩٢م(: نقــد الحداثــة، ترمجــة أنــور مغيــت، القاهــرة، اجمللــس األعلــى للثقافــة، املطابــع 

األمريــة.
اجلابري، حممد عابد )بدون تاريخ(: التراث والحداثة، بروت، مركز دراسات الوحدة العربية.

اجلابــري، حممــد عابــد )بــدون تاريــخ(: فــي حاجــة إلــى اإلصــالح، العــدد )3٢(، املنشــور يف جملــة 
مواقــف.

يــن والفكــر، املغــرب، جملــة فكــر ونقــد، الســنة ١، العــدد  اجلابــري، حممَّــد عابد)١٩٩8م(:فــي قضايــا الدِّ
 .٩

ــد عابــد )بــدون تاريــخ(: مدخــل إلــى القــرآن الكريــم، بــروت، مركــز دراســات الوحــدة  اجلابــري، حممَّ
العربيــة.

جعيــط، كمــال الديــن )بــدون تاريــخ(: اإلســالم وحقــوق اإلنســان فــي ضــوء المتغيــرات العالميــة، جملــة 
جممــع الفقــه اإلســامي.

جعيط، هشام )٢007م(: تاريخية الدعوة المحمدية في مكة، بروت، دار الطليعة، ط١. 
اجلندي، أنور )بدون تاريخ(: المعاصرة في إطار األصالة، القاهرة، دار الصحوة.

اجلوهــري، أبــو نصر)١407هـــ / ١٩87م(: الصحــاح تــاج اللغــة وصحــاح العربيــة، حتقيــق: أمحــد عبــد 
الغفــور عطــار، بــروت، دار العلــم للمايــني، ط4. 

حنفي، حسن)١٩80م(: التراث والتجديد، ط القاهرة .
احلوايل، سفر بن عبد الرمحن: العلمانية نشأتها وتطورها، دار اهلجرة.

احلــوراين، ألــربت )بــدون تاريــخ(: الفكــر العربــي فــي عصــر النهضــة، ترمجــة كــرمي عزقــول، بــروت، دار 
النهــار للنشــر، بــا تاريــخ. 

ســامي مهدي )بدون تاريخ(: أفق الحداثة وحداثة النمط-دراســة يف حداثة جملة شــعر بيئة ومشــروًعا 
ومنوذًجا. 

ســبيا، حممــد وعبــد الســام بنعبــد العــايل )١٩٩6م(: الَحداثــة دفاتــر فلســفية، دار توبقــال للنشــر، 
الــدار البيضــاء.
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المصادر والمراجع
القرآن الكرمي. 

ابــن األثــر، جمــد الدين)١3٩٩هـــ / ١٩7٩م (: النهايــة فــي غريــب الحديــث واألثــر، حتقيــق: طاهــر 
أمحــد الــزاوى، حممــود حممــد الطناحــي، بــروت، املكتبــة العلميــة. 

ابــن تيميــة، تقــي الديــن)١4١١ هـــ / ١٩٩١ م(: درء تعــارض العقــل والنقــل، حتقيــق: الدكتــور حممــد 
رشــاد ســامل، اململكــة العربيــة الســعودية، جامعــة اإلمــام حممــد بــن ســعود اإلســامية، ط٢. 

ابــن عاشــور، عيــاض)١٩٩8م(: الضميــر والتشــريع العقليــة المدنيــة والحقــوق الحديثــة، املركــز 
الثقــايف العــريب، الــدار البيضــاء، الطبعــة األوىل. 

ابــن فــارس، أمحد)١3٩٩هـــ / ١٩7٩م.(: معجــم مقاييــس اللغــة، احملقــق: عبــد الســام حممــد هــارون، 
دار الفكــر. 

ابن منظور، أبو الفضل، حممد بن مكرم )١4١4 هـ(: لسان العرب، بروت، دار صادر، ط3. 
ــنَّة، )ص44( القاهــرة، مطبعــة  أبــو النــور، حممــد األمحــدي )بــدون تاريــخ(: شــذرات مــن علــوم السَّ

هنضــة مصــر.
أبــو داوود، السِِّجْســتاين )بــدون تاريــخ(:  الســنن، ت: حممــد حميــي الديــن عبــد احلميــد، بــروت، صيــدا، 

املكتبــة العصرية.
أبو زيد، نصر حامد)١٩٩٢م(: نقد الخطاب الديني، ط القاهرة. 

أبو زيد، نصر)٢007م(: دوائر الخوف في خطاب المرأة، بروت، املركز الثقايف العريب، ط4. 
أدونيس، علي سعيد، بدون تاريخ: الثابت والمتحول، بروت، دار العودة، ط3.

أركــون، حممد)بــدون تاريــخ(: الفكــر اإلســالمي نقــد واجتهــاد، ترمجــة: هاشــم صــاحل، بــروت، دار 
الســاقي ط٢.

أركــون، حممــد )١٩٩6م(: تاريخيــة الفكــر العربــي اإلســالمي، ترمجــة هاشــم صــاحل، بــروت، مركــز 
اإلمنــاء القومــي. 

إسامبويل، سامر )بدون تاريخ(: تحرير العقل من النقل، سورية- دمشق، ط. األوائل، با تاريخ.
األلبــاين حممــد ناصــر الديــن)١4١6 هـــ / ١٩٩6م(: سلســلة األحاديــث الصحيحــة وشــيء مــن 

فقههــا وفوائدهــا، الريــاض، مكتبــة املعــارف للنشــر والتوزيــع، ط١. 
اآلمــدي، أبــو احلســن )بــدون تاريــخ(: اإلحــكام فــي أصــول األحــكام، حتقيــق: عبــد الــرزاق عفيفــي، 

بــروت، دمشــق، لبنــان املكتــب اإلســامي.
أوزون، زكريا رياض الريس)٢004م(: جناية البخاري، بروت ط١.

البخــاري، حممــد بــن إمساعيــل)١4٢٢ه(: الجامــع المســند الصحيــح المختصــر مــن أمــور رســول 
اهلل صلــى اهلل عليــه وســلم وســننه وأيامــه، تحقيــق )بــدون تاريــخ(: حممــد زهــر بــن ناصــر الناصــر، 

دار طــوق النجــاة، ط١.
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3. إنَّ روَّاد االجتاه احَلداثي مل يكونوا دعاة للتجديد مبفهومه املتعارف عليه يف اللُّغة، وإمنا هم ُدعاة 
للهــدم والتخريــب، والتَّمــرُّد علــى كل مــا هــو ســائد ومــوروث مــن فكــر وأيدلوجيــات، كمــا يعلنــون عــن 

ذلــك صراحــة يف مؤلفاهتــم النقديــة بشــكل عــام.
4. إنَّ مــن التَّجــي اخللــط بــني دعــاة “احَلداثــة”، ودعــاة “التجديــد واملعاصــرة” ووضــع اجلميــع يف 
ســلَّة واحــدة، وضمهــم يف حزمــة واحــدة؛ بــل احلكــم علــى كل شــخصية مــن هــذه الشــخصيات وعلــى 

ــا يكــون وفــق ضوابــط موضوعيــة عادلــة. انتمائهــا، أو اندراجهــا حتــت هــذا النــوع، أو ذاك إمنَّ
5. إنَّ احَلداثــة وليــدة شــرعية للمجتمعــات األوربيــة أجنبتهــا عقــول مفكريهــا كثــورة علــى واقــع َخَلقتــه 
الكنيســة، وكانــت النتيجــة تعديــل هــذا الواقــع حبســب التصــور املرســوم، ومــن مث كان تطبيــع الفكــر 

اإلســامي بالفكــر احَلداثــي، وقــراءة أصولــه، وثوابتــه وفــق لُغتــه، وأدواتــه أمــر يأبــاه الواقــع، واملنطــق.
6. إن َّقــراءة احلداثيــني للنَّــص النَّبــوي ال هتــدف إىل أن حُتصِّــل منــه اعتقــاًدا بقــدر مــا تريــد أن متــارس 
نقدهــا عليــه لنــزع القداســة عنــه، وذلــك باســتخدام نظريــات لغويــة حديثــة كـ”البنيويــة، والتفكيكيــة، 

والســيمائية”، والــي اســتمدت آلياهتــا مــن التجربــة الغربيــة يف فهــم الّنصــوص الاهوتيــة.
علــى  وقائمــة  اجملــرَّدة،  العلميــة  للضوابــط  جمافيــة  جــاءت  الديــي  للنَّــص  احلداثيــني  قــراءات  إنَّ   .7

ومتناقضــة. خمطئــة،  افراضــات 
ــنَّة؛ حيــث يتحــدان يف  8. إنَّ القــراءة احلداثيــة تُعــّد امتــدادا للدراســات االستشــراقية حــول القــرآن والسُّ

املنهــج، والرؤيــة، والغايــة.

التوصيات
أ (  أْن تقــوم دراســات حبثيــة متكاملــة؛ لتحليــل ونقــد األفــكار، والفلســفات الغربيــة الــي متثــل اجلــذور 

للفكــر احلداثــي العــريب وجتليــة أصوهلــا، وأهدافهــا، ومــن مثَّ مــدى توافقهــا مــع األصــول اإلســامية.
ينيــة الــي قــام  ب (  أْن تقــوم دراســات حبثيــة متكاملــة، لتحليــل ونقــد الدِّراســات النَّقديــة لألصــول الدِّ

هبــا روَّاد االجتــاه احلداثــي العــريب.    
ج( عــرض تلــك املشــاريع احلداثيــة يف املرحلــة اجلامعيــة مــن خــال تصميــم مناهــج تعليميــة، ومقــرَّرات 
ــا  دراســية ُتســلِّط الضــوء عليهــا، وتــُـرْبز منهجيــة التَّعاطــي معهــا، وعــدم التَّحفــظ عــن ذلــك، حيــث إهنَّ
أصبحــت واقــع مفــروض، وعليــه فعرضهــا هبــذه املنهجيــة ُيســاعد الطالــب علــى التَّميــز بــني الثَّمــني منهــا 
فيقبلــه علــى بصــرة، وبــني الغــّس فيتجــايف عنــه علــى بيِّنــة، ومــن مثَّ ال يكــون فرِيســة ســائغة أليَّــة فكــرة 

زائفة. 
د( تصميــم برامــج ثقافيــة، ومــواد إعاميــة، ومواقــع إلكرونيــة تقــوم بطــرح هــذه املشــاريع احلداثيــة، 
ــة، وحتقيــق الوعــي  ــة باحُلجَّ ومناقشــتها، ونقدهــا مــن بــاب مقابلــة الفْكــرة بالفْكــرة، وُمَقارعــة احُلجَّ

اجلمعــي مبــا هلــا، ومــا عليهــا.
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أو الوحــي مــع التاريــخ قُــدِّم التاريــخ، وإذا تعاكســت األحــكام الشــرعية مــع مقتضيــات الواقــع قــدم 
الواقــع، وإذا تباينــت احلقائــق الشــرعية مــع احلقائــق العلميــة قــدم العلــم علــى الديــن، وهكــذا. 

ــنَّة”، وتشويًشــا علــى تارخيــه النَّقــي، بإخــراج مــا َتَّ  ــا ملعــاين النَّــص “قرآنًــا، وسُّ فنتــج عــن ذلــك حتريًف
االتفــاق عليــه إىل دائــرة مــا َتَّ االختــاف فيــه، ومــا َتَّ التســليم بــه إىل دائــرة مــا َتَّ التشــكيك فيــه.

ج( أن تكــون وفــق األدوات، والقواعــد، والضوابــط الــي تتــاءم مــع طبيعــة النَّــص، ألهنــا جــزء مــن البنــاء 
العــام للنَّــص، والتمــاس القــراءة بدوهنــا أشــبه مــا تكــون جبمــع حطَّــاب بليل. 

والقــراءة احَلداثيــة ليــس فيهــا مــا يــدل علــى ذلــك، فحينمــا عمــدوا إىل تفكيــك النَّــص أغفلــوا عنصــر 
“بنائيــة املعرفــة اإلســامية”، ومتثــل األجــزاء متثــًا علميًــا، ومعرفــة العاقــات الســائدة بــني أجــزاء الــكل 
املفكك، فوقعوا يف أخطاء ال تغتفر، حيث ألغوا أهم عوامل البناء الي تشــكل الســلطات األساســية 
للنَّــص، وهــي: الســلطة الصوريــة، والســلطة الفاعلــة، والســلطة املاديــة، والســلطة الغائيــة، والســلطة 

املنهجيــة، والســلطة االعتباريــة.
ــنَّة النَّبويَّة على ما ســلف ليســت منهًجا علمًيا للتعامل مع النَّص النَّبوي،  3( إنَّ القراءة احلداثية للسُّ
يتميــز باحليــاد ويســتند إىل أصــول وقواعــد، وإمنــا هــي خليــط مــن الفلســفات، واإليديولوجيــات اُتــذت 
كمنطلقــات للتعاطــي مــع النُّصــوص اإلســامية، هلــذا اصطبغــت مبجموعــة مــن السِّــمات جعلتهــا قــراءة 
موجهــة ُمسَّــطرة األهــداف مســبًقا بعيــدة عــن املوضوعيــة واملنهــج العلمــي، وال أدل علــى ذلــك مــن 

مجعهــا بــني مناهــج متناقضــة كـــالبنيوية، والتفكيكيــة، والتارخييــة وغرهــا....
ــنَّة، حيــث يتحــدان يف  4( إنَّ القــراءة احلداثيــة تُعــّد امتــدادا للدراســات االستشــراقية حــول القــرآن والسُّ

املنهــج، والرؤيــة، والغايــة.

الخاتمة
بعد هذه اجلولة السريعة حول موضوع الدِّراسة ميكن عرض أهم النتائج على النحو التايل:

١. إنَّ لفظــة “احَلداثــة” يف واقعنــا اليــوم مل تعــد تــدل علــى املعــى اللُّغــوي هلــا، ومل تعــد حتمــل يف 
حقيقتهــا طــاوة التجديــد، وال ســامة الرَّغبــة، بــل أصبحــت رمــزًا لفكــر جديــد، جتــد تعريفــه يف 

كتابــات ُدعاهتــا، وُكتبهــم.
٢. إنَّ هنــاك فرقًــا كبــرًا بــني “احَلداثــة” كمنهــج فكــري يدعــو إىل الثَـّـورة، والتمــرد علــى املــوروث، 
والســائد، والنمطــي بأنواعــه املختلفــة ديًنــا، وأخاقًــا، وعلًمــا، وبــني “املعاصــرة، والتجديــد” كمنهــج 
فكــري مشــروع يدعــو إىل إحيــاء مــا هــو موجــود مــن مــراث ديــي، وأخاقــي، وعلمــي، واإلضافــة 
إليــه مبــا يواكــب العصــر، ويتــواءم مــع التطــور، يف إطــار عاقــة تأثريــة ُمتبادلــة، ومتفاعلــة بــني الثوابــت 
واملتحــوالت، وبــني اخلالــد واملؤقّــت، وبــني الفطــري الدائــم واالجتماعــي العــارض، حبيــث ال يكــون 
التجديــد حتريًفــا، ومســًخا، وانفاتًــا، وال يكــون الثبــات مجــوًدا، وحتنطًــا علــى شــكل واحــد وأســلوب 

واحــد.
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المبحث الرابع: تقييم ونقد
ــنَّة النَّبويَّــة،  تلــك هــي األصــول الفكريــة، واملنطلقــات املنهجيــة الــي حتكَّمــت يف القــراءة احلداثيــة للسُّ
ــنَّة، يلحــظ أهنــا قــد وقعــت يف مجلــة  وبتدقيــق النَّظــر فيهــا، وفيمــا طرحتــه مــن إشــكاالت حــول السُّ
مــن اآلفــات املنهجيــة، أفقدهتــا قيمتهــا، كمــا أفقــدت النتائــج املتوصــل إليهــا مصداقيتهــا، ومــن هــذه 

األخطــاء مــا يلــي:
ــح اجملــال لتعــدد  ١( إن النَّــص “قرآنًــا وســنَّة” قــد دعــا لإلقبــال عليــه بالتأمــل والتدبــر والتفكــر، وفسَّ
القــراءات لــه بإلغــاءه لواحديــة التفســر والشــرح، ليخالــف بذلــك الفكــرة اليونانيــة والرومانيــة القدميــة 
الي تتضمن أن لكل فكرة تفسرًا واحًدا، ويباين أسلوب أهل الكتاب يف حبسهم لكتبهم املقدسة 
علــى علمائهــم وأحبارهــم وكهنتهــم، وقــد اســتغلت القــراءة احَلداثيــة هــذه الدعــوة لتدخــل ضمــن ذلــك 
التعــدد، لكنهــا يف ذات الوقــت أبــت إالَّ أن تعــود لتنقــد هــذا التعــدد، وتعتــربه أزمــة قائمــة ِحيــال النَّــص، 
وتســعى جــادة لتحريــره مــن ركام القــراءات األصيلــة، لتحــل حملهــا كقــراءة واحــدة، وكمنهــج واحــد، 

وبذلــك تكــون قــد وقعــت يف ِضــدِّ مــا طمحــت إىل إلغائـــه.
٢( إن النَّص “قرآنًا وسنَّة” مَحَل مع هذه الدعوة قيوًدا، وضوابط منها:

نــه للحــق واحلقيقــة، فــا يُقــرأ كمــا تُقــرأ  أ(اعتبــار القــراءة لربانيــة النَّــص، وقدســيَّتة، وأصالتــه، وتضمُّ
قصيــدة شــعرية، وال ُيلَّــل كمــا ُيلَّــل نــّص أديب أو فلســفي، وال تصــدر عليــه األحــكام بطريقــة فظَّــة، 

جُمــردة مــن كل أدب، وشــرف.
والقــراءة احَلداثيــة ليــس فيهــا مــا يــدل علــى ذلــك، بــل حذفــت العبــارات التعظيميــة للشــعائر الــي تــدل 
على اإلميان، فا بســملة، وال تصلية، وال ترضية، واســتبدلت بأســاليب ممقوتة مســتوحاة،كما بدَّلت 
املفاهيــم واملصطلحــات، فبــَدِل اآليــة ُوِضعــت “العبــارة” و“النَّــص الديــي”، وبــدل “ نــزول القــرآن” 
وضعــوا “الواقعــة القرآنيــة”، واســتخدموا بــدل مصطلــح “علــوم القــرآن” نعــت “الظاهــرة القرآنيــة”. 

)اجلابــري، حممــد عابــد،١٩٩0م(
القــراءة  لســنن  ــنَّة، وســائر اخلطابــات األخــرى، وأخضعتهــا  السُّ بــني  كمــا ســاوت يف االستشــهاد 
ومناهــج األلســنيات احلديثــة، وحتليــل اخلطــاب التارخيــي ونقــده، باعتبارهــا نًصــا تراثًيــا شــأهنا يف ذلــك 
شــأن بقيــة النُّصــوص، وهكــذا يصبــح النــّص النبــوي نفســه موضــع املســاءلة مــا إذا كان حجــة أم ال.

ب( أن تكون قراءة مقاصدية، تقصد املعى الذي قصده الشارع، ال أن تكون قراءة باملعى الليربايل 
للكلمــة، وهــو أن يقــول القــارئ مــا شــاء، وكيــف شــاء، ومبــا شــاء، ألهنــا جــزء مــن العبــادة، ومبــا أن 
اإلنســان ليــس حــرًا يف أن يعبــد اهلل هلالج لجكمــا شــاء فهــو ليــس حــرًا يف أن يقبــل علــى وحيــه بالطريقــة 

الــي يريــد.
والقــراءة احَلداثيــة ليــس فيهــا مــا يــدل علــى ذلــك، حيــث دارت املقاصديــة مــع قصــد القــارئ، وأهــداف 
املنهــج، وســاد لديهــم الرجيــح وفــق نظــرة أحاديــة جامــدة، فــإذا تعــارض العقــل مــع النقــل قُــدِّم العقــل،  
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يقــول عبــد المجيــد الشــرفي: “الينبغــي أن يكــون تنفيــذ عقوبــة معينــة كمــا هــو الشــأن يف القصــاص 
والســرقة وغرمهــا حمســوبا علــى اخلضــوع ألوامــر إهليــة ال صلــة هلــا بالزمــان واملــكان، بــل هــي ممــا اقتضتــه 
ضــرورات االجتمــاع واألخــاق، وهــي أمــور متغــرة وغــر مســتقرة، تتأثــر بعوامــل عديــدة منهــا الثقــايف 

ومنهــا االقتصــادي والسياســي”. )الشــريف، عبــد اجمليــد، ٢00١م، ص85(
دَّعــى مطيَّــة يف دراســتهم للنَّــص، لدفــع كل مــا يتعــارض منــه مــع 

ُ
هكــذا اتــذ احلداثيــون مــن التأويــل امل

فهمهــم، ومقصدهــم، وأهــداف منهجهــم، حــى ولــو كان ذلــك علــى حســاب النَّــص بليِّــه، وحتميلــه 
مــا ال يتمــل.

وهذا با شك خطأ منهجي خيالف ضوابط القراءة الصحيحة للنَّص، أمَّا ملاذا؟ فلعدة أمور:
١( أنَّ التأويــل يف الفكــر اإلســامي ليــس فلســفة للفهــم املفتــوح، والتعــري عــن مأخــذ الــكام، بــل هــو 

جهــد ذهــي مقيــد مبنطــوق النَّــص الشــرعي ذاتــه، وإرادتــه مــن النَّــص.
 ٢( أنَّ جهــد املتــأوِّل مــع النَّــص حُمــدد يف: اإلصغــاء إليــه، واكتشــاف دالالتــه، والتفهــم ملعنــاه؛ ملعرفــة 

احلكــم اســتنباطًا، مث التعبــد مبقتضــاه. )ابــن تيميــة، تقــي الديــن،١٩٩١م( 
3(أنَّ التصــّرف يف النَّــص بالتفســر والتأويــل إمنــا يكــون وفــق ضوابــط كفيلــة باالرتبــاط بالنَّــص، والفهــم 

عنــه، واســتثمار معنــاه، منهــا:  
أن يكــون املــأوِّل عارفًــا بوجــوه التعليــل، بصــرًا مبعرفــة األشــباه والنظائــر، حاذقًــا يف بعــض أصــول 	 

الفقــه وفروعــه، واحلديــث وعلومــه واللُّغــة وأصوهلــا.) الونشريســي،١٩8١م(
مراعــاة العاقــة بــني منطــوق النَّــص، ومفهومــه: إذ املقصــود الشــرعي يؤخــذ مــن منطــوق النَّــص 	 

- أي الوضــع األصلــي لأللفــاظ - كمــا يؤخــذ مــن مفهومــه - أي فحــوى الــكام، وبســاط 
التخاطــب -، ومــن مث ال جيــوز اخلــروج عــن ســنن النَّــص يف لغتــه، وُعــرف اســتعماله، وحتميلــه مــا 

ال يتملــه، منطوًقــا أو مفهوًمــا، وإذا حــدث ذلــك فــا فهــم، وال علــم.
أن يكــون التأويــل ُمنقــاًدا يعضــده مرجــٌح قــوي مــن دليــل صحيــح، فــإذا مل يكــن مثــة دليــل فــا جيــوز 	 

صــرف الــكام عــن ظاهــره.
أن يأيت التأويل ضمن العناية مبراد املتكلم، ومقاصد خطابه.  	 

ــرة للنَّــص، مهــدرة  هكــذا هبــذه الضوابــط تكــون قــراءة النَّــص قــراءة مضبوطــة، وواعيــة، ال قــراءة مفجِّ
لســياقه ومقاصــده، جاعلــة منــه جمــااًل للتزيــد، واإلقحــام، والعبــث واللَّهــو، كحــال القــراءة احَلداثيــة لــه.
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)د( قراءة النَّص النَّبوي بمعزل عن مصدره، وقصده )التفكيكية( 
تعامــل احلداثيــون مــع النَّــص علــى أنــه نًصــا لغويًــا كأي نــص، ومــن مث ســوغوا لعقوهلــم قــراءة النَّــص، 
وحتليلــه يف بِْنيــة مســتقلة تعزلــه عــن صاحبــه، ومصــدره، وعاملــه اخلرجــي الــذي تولــد مبقتضــاه - بقصــد 
الوصــول إىل مــاوراء النــص بزعمهــم -، مث إعــادة إخراجــه بشــكل جديــد وفــق املعــى الــذي يفهمــه، 
ويــراه القــارئ دون التقيــد بضوابــط وآليــات قــراءة النَّــص وفهمــه )اجلابــري، حممــد عابــد، بــدون تاريــخ، 
أبــو زيــد، نصــر، ١٩٩٢م(، وعليــه تكــون ذات القــارئ هــي مــدار احلقائــق واألحــكام، وليســت ذات 

النَّــص.
ال شــك أنَّ القراءة احَلداثية وفق تلك األداة قد وقعت يف مجلة أخطاء منهجية تالف شــرط القراءة 

الصحيحة منها:
)•( غيــاب القــراءة اجلامعــة الــي تضــع اجلزئيــات يف إطــار الكلِّيــات، وتُــردف الفــروع بأصوهلــا، وتقــف 
علــى القرائــن ومقتضيــات األحــوال احمليطــة بالنَّــص، وتقــف علــى ُعــرف املتكلــم، وعادتــه يف خطابــه، 
وتســتبصر مــا ســيق الــكام لــه، ومــا تعلــق بــه مــن معــان، ومــا هــدت القرائــن إليــه، أو مــا منعــت منــه 
وصــدَّت عنــه؛ حبيــث يظهــر النَّــص كاللَّفظــة الواحــدة، يف ضــوء عاقتــه باإلضافــة إىل النَّظــر يف ضــوء 

عاقتــه مــع النُّصــوص األخــرى.
يــؤدي إىل  النَّــص، وهــو خطــأ منهجــي، إذ  الُبعــد املصــدري، واملقاصــدي لصاحــب   )•( غيــاب 
فوضــى التفســر، وال هنائيــة املعــى، ونســف حمتــوى النَّــص وإبطــال مقصــوده، وتفريغــه مــن مضمونــه 
االعتقــادي، والتشــريعي واألخاقــي، وحتويلــه إىل وعــاء فــارغ مهيــأ لــكل مــا ميكــن أن يلصــق بــه مــن 

املعــاين، واألفــكار.
فينبغي العناية مبسألة القصد الذي يُؤمُّ، ومراد املتكلم وغايته من الكام.

)ه( التأويل الُحّر للنَّص:
إذا كان التأويــل عنــد أهــل األصــول يعــي: “محــل اللَّفــظ علــى غــر مدلولــه الظاهــر منــه مــع احتمالــه لــه 
بدليــل يعضــده”) اآلمــدي، أبــو احلســن،بدون تاريــخ، ج3/ ص53(، وأنــه البــد أن يكــون يف نطــاق 
النَّــص، ضمــن شــروط وضوابط)بويدايــن، إبراهيــم حممــد طــه،٢00١م(، فإنَّــه غــدا عنــد احلداثــني تأويــل 
ُحــّر مــن كل قيــد، وشــرط ُوِضــع لــه يف قــراءات الــراث، فلــكل شــخص حــق التأويــل ملــا شــاء، ومبــا شــاء 
طبًقــا لثقافتــه اخلاصــة، وجتربتــه اإلنســانية، كمــا جعلــوا الزمــن عامــًا حامسًــا يف حتديــد معــاين النَّــص، 
وصرفــه عــن مدلولــه الظاهــري إىل مدلــوالت أخــرى يقتضيهــا الواقــع الــذي يعيــش فيــه املخاطَــب بذلــك 

النَّــص. )كالو،حممــد حممود:٢00٩م( 
فنتــج عــن ذلــك إبطاهلــم لكثــر مــن األحــكام، والشــعائر الدينيــة الثابتــة، بدعــوى أهنــا مرتبطــة بزمــان 

ومــكان منفصلــنْي عــن زماننــا.
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الفهــم  واملتحكمــة يف عمليــة  للنَّــص  املصاحبــة  املعــارف  إىل  االهتــام  أحــكام  الديــي، وتوجيــه  الفكــر 
فلســفية. منظومــات  إىل  الدينيــة  التعاليــم  وَمســخ  تقليديــة، ورجعيــة،   : أهنــا  بدعــوى  والتقريــب 

)ب( قراءة النَّص النَّبوي في بعده التاريخي والزمني )التاريخية(
ــنة النَّبويَـّـة حتكيــم النَّســق التارخيــي، وســياقه العــام يف نصوصهــا قبــواًل  هنــج احَلداثيــون يف دراســتهم للسُّ
ورفًضــا، فهًمــا، وتأويــًا باعتبارهــا منتًجــا ثقافيًــا لــه، فزعمــوا أنَّ النَّــص النَّبــوي صــاحل فقــط للزمــان، واملــكان 
الــذي ورد فيــه مبعــى “أنَّ األمــر الــذي كان جاريًــا تنفيــذه يف العهــد النَّبــوي ال يلــزم املســلمني تنفيــذه 

اليــوم، ألنــه كان مناســًبا للعصــر الــذي نــزل فيــه”. )أبــو زيــد، نصــر،٢007م، ص١0(
ــنَّة معدومــة األثــر، والوجــود، والــدَّور يف احليــاة بعــد وفــاة النــي صلــى  وهــذا يرتــب عليــه أن تكــون السُّ
اهلل عليــه وســلم، حيــث كانــت صاحلــة لوقتهــا وتارخيهــا، ويتحــول النَّــص النَّبــوي مــن نَّــص فاعــل صانــع 
للواقــع، واحلضــارة إىل معطــى يتــم توظيفــه حســب احلاجــة إليــه مبــا يتائــم مــع الواقــع ومعطياتــه، ومــن مث 
يصبــح  غــر قــادر علــى االجابــة عــن النــوازل وحــل املشــكات اجلديــدة واملعاصــرة ولقــد أدى هــذا املنهــج 

األدوايت إىل اعتمادهــم مجلــة مــن اإلجــراءات أثنــاء عمليــة القــراءة منهــا: 
)١( اعتمادهــم التارخييــة يف إعــادة ترتيــب ســور القــرآن الكــرمي وفــق الرتيــب الزمــي للنــزول ال وفــق ترتيــب 

املصحــف. )جعيط، هشــام،٢007م( 
ــاملراث، واحلجاب،...وغرهــا، حيــث ذهبــوا إىل أنَّ هــذه  )٢( إعــادة النظــر يف أحــكام املــرأة املتعلقــة بـ
األحــكام ليســت هنائيــة، بــل نســبية نابعــة مــن وضعيــة اجملتمــع الــذي أنزلــت فيــه “وال شــيء جيعلنــا نعتقــد 
خبلــود هــذه احلالــة دون تغيــر” )أبــو زيــد، نصــر، ٢007م، ص٢33-٢35(، ومــن مث أوجبــوا املســاواة 

طلقــة بــني الرجــل، واملــرأة يف مجيــع أحــكام اإلســام.
ُ
امل

)3( ( إبطــال مــا ورد خبصــوص احلــدود، والشــعائر اإلســامية املؤصَّلــة بالنُّصــوص، لكوهنــا مقيــدة بزمــٍن 
غــر زماهنــم، وبوضــٍع غــر وضعهــم. )النيهــوم، الصــادق، بــدون تاريــخ(

ــنَّة: مثــل  ــك يف املســلَّمات الــي أمجــع عليهــا الســابقون يف علــوم القــرآن والسُّ )4( اعتمادهــم منهــج الشَّ
أُميَّــة الرســول صلــى اهلل عليــه وســلم، ومتاميــة النَّــص القــرآين، وواقعيــة القصــص القــرآين.) اجلابــري، حممَّــد 

عابــد، بــدون تاريــخ(
)ج( قراءة النَّص النَّبوي خارج تداوله )ضوابط قرائته، وفهمه(

هنــج احلداثيــون قــراءة النَّــص يف فصــل تــام بينــه، وبــني كل القــراءات الضابطــة لفهمــه، وتفســره يف الــراث 
العــريب اإلســامي.

يقــول أركــون:“كان الوحــي قــد ترســخ علــى هيئــة نظــام معــريف مهيمــن متاًما...ولقــد حــدث تارخييًــا 
أن وجــد أنــاس هضمــوا هــذا النظــام املعــريف ومتثلــوه وفســروه بشــكل أرثوذكســي صــارم، مث طبقــوه بــكل 
لــذا ناحــظ أن هنــاك حاجــة مســتمرة للنضــال مــن أجــل اكتســاب اســتقالية نســبية  جــربوت...، 

١٩86م، ص٢٩3( حممــد،  للفكر”.)أركــون، 
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وَحَســب “حممــد أركــون” أنَّ احلديــث قد“تعــرَّض لعمليــة االنتقــاء، واالختيــار، واحلــذف التعســفية الــي 
فُرضت يف ظلِّ األمويني وأوائل العباســيني، أثناء تشــكيل اجملوعات النَّصية )يعي كتب احلديث( املدعوَّة 

بالصحيحــة، ...ألســباٍب لغويــة وأدبيــة وثيولوجيــة وتارخييــة”. )أركــون، حممــد،١٩86م، ص١46(
وَحَســب “عبــد اجمليــد الشــريف” أنَّ “احلديــث يف الصــورة الــي دوِّن فيهــا ليــس تســجيًا أمينــا ألقــوال 
ــه بالضــرورة وغــر بــريء  النــيهلالج لج وأفعالــه أو إقراراتــه، ومــا كان ميكــن لــه أن يكــون كذلــك، وإمنــا متثــل موجَّ

البتــة لعــدد حمــدود مــن تلــك األقــوال واألفعــال”.) الشــريف، عبــد اجمليــد،١٩٩١م،ص١١١١١0(

٢( ردِّهم لكثر من األحاديث الي ال تتفق مع منهجهم مثال ذلك:  
حديــث:” مــن بــدل دينــه فاقتلــوه”.) رواه البخــاري، رقــم 30١7( ؛ يقــول “مجــال البنــا” معلقــا 	 

علــى هــذا احلديــث: كيــف يســتقيم هــذا احلديــث مــع مخســني آيــة علــى األقــل مــن آيــات القــرآن تقــرر 
يــِن﴾       )  حريــة املعتقد...كيــف يســتقيم هــذا احلديــث مــع اآليــات املؤكــدة: ﴿اَل ِإْكــراَه ِفــي الدِّ
ســورة البقــرة: اآليــة ٢56( ، كيــف ميكــن أن يتفــق احلديــث مــع ﴿َأفَأَنْــَت ُتْكــرُِه النَّــاَس َحتَّــى َيُكونُــوا 

ُمْؤِمِنيــَن﴾ )ســورة يونــس: اآليــة ٩٩ البنــا، مجــال،٢006م، ص١3(  
ْســاَلُم َغرِيًبــا، َوَســيـَُعوُد َكَمــا بَــَدَأ َغرِيًبــا، َفُطوبَــى ِلْلُغَربَــاِء”. )رواه مســلم، رقــم 	  حديــث:“ بَــَدَأ اإْلِ

١45( يقــول “اجلابــري” معلًقــا علــى هــذا احلديــث بعــد أن ذكــر حديثًــا مبعــى هــذا احلديــث يف 
مســند اإلمــام أمحــد، وحديــث: “خيــر أمتــي قرنــي ثــم الذيــن يلونهــم ثــم الذيــن يلونهــم”) رواه 
ــة مثــل هــذه األحاديــث الثــاث  البخــاري، رقــم 3650( “مــن السَّــهل أن يشــكك اإلنســان يف صحَّ
الــي ُتشَّــم فيهــا بوضــوح رائحــة السياســة، وبالنســبة يل شــخصًيا، إنَّ مثــل هــذه األحاديــث جيــب 
وضعهــا بــني قوســني أعــي جتنــب أخذهــا بعــني االعتبــار”، ُمعلــًا ذلــك بـــ“أنَّ االجتــاه القــرآين غــر 
هــذا، واجتاههــا هــي غــره، ومــع ذلــك فثمَّــت حقيقــة ال ينبغــي إغفاهُلــا، وهــي أنَّ هــذه األحاديــث 
تعــربِّ عــن حالــة اإلحبــاط الــي أصابــت املســلمني بعــد مــا عانـُـوه مــن الفتنــة الكــربى”. )اجلابــري، حممــد 

عابد،بــدون تاريــخ، ص33(

 3( رفــض كل مــا لــه بُعــد غيــي، ومحولــة إعجازيــة، وتوظيــف التأويــل يف فهمــه: فانشــقاق القمــر -يف 
نظرهــم- ال خيــرج عــن كونــه خســوفًا، وحــادث اإلســراء واملعــراج كان مناًمــا ال يقظــة، لكوهنــا تتعــارض مــع 

ــد عابــد،٢006م( مبــادئ العقــل ومعطيــات العلــم. )اجلابــري، حممَّ
ومن هنا ميكن القول: 

ــنَّة وفــق هــذه األداة ُأسِّــس علــى افراضــات خمطئــة يتــم اإلحلــاح واحلــرص عليهــا،  - أنَّ النَّقــد احلداثــي للسُّ
ألن أغلبهــا يتبــى موقًفــا نقديًــا، أو هْدميًّــا مــن الــراث احلديثــي.

-أنَّ التعامــل العقلــي مــع النَّــص دون مراعــاة للضوابــط العلميــة، واألدوات اخلادمــة لــه، والازمــة للخــوض 
يف دراســته والــي هلــا منهــج معــروف، ومســلك مألوف،كـ“ضبــط املروِّيــات، واألخبــار”، وغرهــا، يف 
القــراءة احَلداثيــة ألغــي ضــرورة االلتــزام بالوحــي ورفــع القداســة عنــه، وأفضــي إىل منــط انتقائــي مــن الفكــر 
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ــنَّة”- بقــراءة  مث كانــت اخلطــورة حينمــا بــدأ نفــر مــن أبنــاء هــذه األُمَّــة، يتناولــون النَّــص - “قرآنًــا، وسُّ
َحداثيــة، ذات نظريــات لُغويــة حديثــة -كـــالبنيوية، والتفكيكيــة، والســيمائية” - ُمْقَتَبَســة يف حقيقتهــا 
مــن الواقــع احَلداثــي الغــريب يف صراعــه مــع الديــن، بقصــد حماكمــة الــراث الديــي، وإخضاعــه ملناهــج 

النَّقــد، والتأويــل.
وتقوم هذه الدراسة احَلداثية للسُّنَّة النَّبويَّة على عدة أدوات منها:

)أ( تنصيب العقل حاكًما على السُّنة )العقالنية(
ــنة النَّبويَّــة، إذ وظيفــة العقــل عندهــم بالنســبة  لقــد بالــغ احلداثيــون باالحتفــاء باملنهــاج العقلــي يف ردِّ السُّ
للحديــث النَّبــوي هــي: “القيــام بعمليــة الفــرز حســب األدوات املعرفيــة اجلديــدة، فيحتفــظ بالصــواب، 
ويســتبعد اخلطــأ” )إســامبويل، ســامر )بــدون تاريــخ(، ص7(، لدرجــة أن بعضهــم ليُنــوِّه بـــالعقل، 

ومكانتــه يف إهدائــه للكتــاب املؤلَّــف إبــرازا هلــذه الغايــة. )زكريــا، إهــداء، ٢004م( 
يقــول “الجابــري”: “إن خطابنــا هنــا لــن يكــون دعــوة، وال خطابــاً مضــاداً أليــة دعــوة، إنــه خطــاب 
ينُشــد التعبــر عــن احلقيقــة كمــا تبــدَّت لنــا مــن خــال موقــف حيــادي موضوعــي مــن الوقائــع وتعامــل 

ــد عابــد، بــدون تاريــخ، ص٢6(  نقــدي مــع املصــادر”. )اجلابــري، حممَّ
ويهــدف هــذا املنهــج األدوايت إىل رفــع عائــق الغيبيــة، وزحزحــة الوحــي عــن مكانتــه باعتبــاره مصــدرًا 
للمعرفــة، عــن طريــق إخضــاع النَّــص للنَّقــد، وإســقاط النَّظريــات والفلســفات احلديثــة عليــه، ونقــد العلــوم 

الضابطــة للتعامــل معــه.) عبــد الرمحــن، طــه، بــدون تاريــخ( 
يـَبــْـُرز هــذا املنحــى العقــاين بقراءتــه النَّقديــة ملختلــف الروايــات، واملصــادر التارخييــة، ومــن مظاهــره 	 

لــدى احلداثيــني: 
١( التشكيك يف السُّنة، وذلك بطعنهم يف كتب السُّنة املعتمدة “كـلصحيحني”: 

لقبــول  أصحاهبــا  الــي وضعهــا  للشــروط  بالنســبة  أحاديثهمــا “صحيحــة  أنَّ  “اجلابــري”  فَحَســب 
احلديــث؛ إذ احلديــث الصحيــح ليــس صحيًحــا يف نفســه بالضــرورة... وإمنــا هــو صحيــح مبعــى أنــه 
يســتويف الشــروط الي اشــرطها جامع احلديث كالبخاري ومســلم”. )اجلابري، حممَّد عابد،١٩٩8م، 

ص8(
وَحَســب “حممــد شــحرور” “أنَّ القــول بأهنمــا أصــّح الكتــب بعــد كتــاب اهلل! إحــدى أكــرب املغالطــات 
ينيَّــة ُتكــره النــاس علــى التســليم هبــا حتــت طائلــة التكفــر والنفــي، فالصِّحــة  الــي مــا زالــت املؤسســات الدِّ
يف كتــاب اهلل صحــة حقيقيــة لغويــة واقعيــة، يؤيدهــا العلــم، ويثبتهــا الكــون املشــهود، أمَّــا الصِّحــة يف 
كتــب احلديــث فصحــٌة جمازيــة اصطاحيــة تواضــع أهــل املؤسســة الدينيــة أنفســهم علــى تســميتها 
ثبتــت عنــد أحدهــم نفاهــا اآلخــر”. )شــحرور،  الــذايت، صحــة نســبية إن  الطابــع  أهنــا حتمــل  أي 

ص١60( ــد،٢000م،  حممَّ
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)ه( أهدافه من دراسة السُّنَّة
انتزاع قداسة النَّص النَّبوي التي تكونت في ظله ثوابت العقل اإلسالمي وُمحدداته.   •
ــنَّة إىل عدِّهــا كًامــا مــن الــكام الــذي ميكــن  ســعى التيــار احلداثــي املعاصــر يف فهمــه، ودراســته للسُّ
دراســته ونقــده، وبيــان قيمتــه علــًوا وهبوطًــا مــن غــر وجــل وال خــوف، وهــذا أمــٌر متفــق عليــه بــني 
أصحــاب هــذا التيَّــار فـــاحلديث الشــريف” عنــد عبــد اجمليــد الشــريف: “مل يَعــد يتــل نفــس املنزلــة الــي 
كانــت لــه عنــد األجيــال القريبــة مــن عهــد النُّبــوَّة، وأنَّ الشــعور الســائد أنَّــه يعســر مواجهــة مشــاكل 

التشــريع يف اجملتمعــات العصريــة بالرجــوع إليــه”.) الشــريف، عبــد اجمليــد، ٢00١م، ص64( 
القطيعة المعرفية بالقراءات التراثية، والضوابط المنهجية المقررة لقراءة السُّنَّة• 

يــكاد جيمــع أصحــاب االجتــاه احَلداثــي يف دراســتهم للنَّــص علــى جتــاوز املناهــج القدميــة الضابطــة 
لعمليــة الفهــم، بزعــم “أهنــا غــر دقيقــة” )أركــون، حممــد،١٩86م( ، ومــن مث جيــب التعامــل املباشــر 

مــع النَّــص” )الشــريف، عبــد اجمليــد،١٩٩١م، ص١6٢( بــا وصايــة مــن أحــد.
يقــول عبــد اهلل العــروي: “لقــد قرأنــا الكتــاب –يعــي القــرآن- قــراءة بريئــة غــر متحفظــة، متوقفــني 
الــة، دون اعتبــاٍر ملــا قــد تســفر عنــه الدراســات اجلاريــة،... ، ومــا فعلنــاه مــع النَّــص  عنــد األمــارات الدَّ
ــنَّة، أي اإلســام كما جتســد وتطور يف التاريخ، بناًء  املؤسِّــس، ملاذا ال نفعل مثله مع ما نســميه السُّ
علــى وضعنــا احلــايل، وانطاقــا مــن معارفنــا، وحاجاتنــا مــن معتقداتنــا، وتطلعاتنــا...” )د: العــروي، 

عبد اهلل،٢008م، ص١٢٩(
ويقــول أدونيــس: “ال ميكــن أن تنهــض احليــاة العربيــة، ويبــدع اإلنســان العــريب إذا مل تنهــدم البنيــة 
التقليديــة الســائدة للفكــر العــريب، ويتخلــص مــن املبــى الديــي التقليــدي االتباعــي”.) أدونيــس، 

علــي ســعيد، بــدون تاريــخ، ج3/ص٩(
محاكمــة التــراث الدينــي، وإخضاعــه لمناهــج النَّقــد، والتأويــل كمــا خضــع هلــا يف الدراســات • 

التوراتيــة، واإلجنيليــة املســتحدثة يف إطــار الفكــر الغــريب.
اعــي إىل التنويــر، التوفــُر علــى  يقــول علــي حــرب: “ إنَّ ِمــْن أوىل مهــام املثقَّــف، والباحــث الدَّ
نقــد الفكــر الديــي، بإخضاعــه إىل األســاليب، واملناهــج العلِميَّــة يف الــدَّرس والتحليــل”. )حــرب، 

ص٢0١(  علــي،١٩٩3م، 
ويقــول أركــون: : “حنــن نريــد للقــرآن املتوســل إليــه مــن كل جهــة واملقــروء واملشــروح مــن قبــل 
أن  العقائديــة،  وكفاءهتــم  الثقــايف  مســتواهم  يكــن  مهمــا  املســلمني  االجتماعيــني  الفاعلــني  كل 
يصبــح موضوًعــا للتســاؤالت النقديــة، والتحريــات اجلديــدة املتعلقــة مبكانتــه اللُّغويــة، والتارخييــة، 

ص٢46(  تاريــخ،  بــدون  حممــد،  والفلســفية”.)أركون،  والتيولوجيــة،  واألنروبولوجيــة، 

المبحث الثالث: آلياته ومسوغاته في دراسة السُّنة النبويَّة.
ظلَّــت قــراءة النَّــص ودراســتة -قرآنًــا، وسُّــنًة- يف الفكــر اإلســامي، تضــع ملنهــج مشــدود بثوابــت: 
مرتبطــة باللِّســان ومقتضياتــه يف فهــم اخلطــاب مــن جهــة، وتقنــني داللــة املنطــوق علــى املفهــوم مــن 
جهــة ثانيــة، وحمتكمــة إىل الشــرع وحــدوده مــن جهــة ثالثــة، ممــا يــؤدي إىل مــا مســاه اإلمــام الشــافعي 

رمحــه اهلل بعْقــل املعاين.)الشــافعي، حممــد بــن إدريــس،١30٩ه( 
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ومــن أبــرز روَّاد االجتــاه احَلداثــي العــريب - وهــم كثــر -: “حممــد اركــون، حممــد نصــر أبــو زيــد، عبــد 
اجمليــد الشــريف، حممــد شــحرور، علــي حــرب، حممــد عابــد اجلابــري، فــرح بــن أنطــون بــن إليــاس مــن 
طرابلــس، علــي أمحــد ســعيد أدونيــس، وزوجتــه خالــد ســعيد مــن ســوريا، ســامر إســامبويل، عبــد اهلل 
العــروي مــن املغــرب، كمــال أبوديــب مــن فلســطني، مجــال البنَّــا مــن مصــر، عبــد الوهــاب البيــايت مــن 

العــراق”.   
ومــن املاحــظ علــى هــذه الرمــوز الــي تتبــى منهًجــا حداثيًــا يف التعامــل مــع القــرآن الكــرمي تارخيًــا 

وتفســرًا:
أنَّ أغلبهــم ليســوا مــن املتخصصــني يف الدراســات الشــرعية باملعــى الدقيــق لكلمــة التخصــص، فهــم يف 
العمــوم متخصصــون يف الفلســفة، والفكــر اإلســامي، واألدب، وقــد جــوَّزوا ألنفســهم أن يتكلمــوا يف 
علــٍم لــه رجالُــه الذيــن يذقــون قواعــده وضوابطــه، ويُتقنــون أصولــه ومبادئــه، فلمــاذا تَســوَّر هــؤالء علــى 

هــذا البــاب.
)د( مبرِّراتهم للتسّور على هذا الباب:

استند احلداثيون يف تسويغ دراستهم للسُّنَّة رغم عدم تصصهم إىل عدة مربرات منها: 
دعــوى احلريــة الفكريــة: فالفكــر -حســب تصورهــم- مشــاع إنســاين، ليــس لــه وطــن، وال جنــس، فــا 
قيــود ألحــد علــى أحــد يف الفكــر، ومــن هنــا ســوَّغوا ألنفســهم إعمــال العقــل علــى كل النَّــص مــن دون 

قيــود، وال حــدود. 
دعــوى البحــث العلمــي: وهــي كلمــة تشــكل ذريعــة للمــرور إىل اخلصوصيــات، متكَّــن املستشــرقون - 

ــنَّة  بامسهــا مــن خــوض غمــار البحــث يف الــراث العــريب اإلســامي الــذي مــن مقدماتــه “السُّ
النَّبويَّــة”، مث مــن خاهلــا تَّ حتقيــق مــا عجــز االحتــال عــن حتقيقــه. 

دعــوى خدمــة النَّــص “قرآنًــا وســنَّة”: ادعــى هــؤالء أنَّ القــرآن نــزل للنــاس كافــة، ومــن حــق ســائر - 
النــاس أن يتعاملــوا معــه مبــا خيدمــه مــن دون حواجــز وال موانــع، إلضفــاء عنصــر الشــرعية علــى هــذا 

التعامــل احَلداثــي مــع النَّــص. 
ــنَّة تفســرًا، وتارخيًــا، إمنــا جــاء جمــاراة -  جمــاراة موضــة التأليــف: َتســوُّر هــؤالء الكتابــَة عــن القــرآن، والسُّ

ملوضــة التأليــف يف اإلســاميات مــن ِقبــل كثــر مــن املتســوِّرين علــى هــذا البــاب يف هــذا العصــر، 
واحلــق أهنهــم مــا كانــوا أن يســمع هبــم لــوال كتابـَُتهــم يف موضوعــات تتصــل بديــن األُمَّــة، وثوابتهــا. 

بيــد أن هــذه املــربرات ليســت كافيــة يف أن ُتســوِّغ هلــم املــرور إىل النَّــص “قرآنًــا وســنَّة”، والتَّســلط عليــه 

هبــذه الكيفيــة، دون أن يكــون معهــم أدوات، ومفاتيــح دراســة النَّــص، وهــو األمــر الــذي أوقعهــم يف 

كثــر مــن اآلفــات املنهجيــة، كمــا ســيظهر يف الســطور التاليــة إن شــاء اهلل تعــاىل.
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ج( االنبهــار بالثقافــة الغربيــة: هــذا االنبهــار الــذي حتــوَّل إىل هزميــة نفســية، وإعجــاب أعمــى، واقتنــاع 
بصحــة كل مــا أفــرزه الغــرب، فكريـًـا، ونتاجيًــا، وســلوكًيا، ومعاشــًيا.

النظــام اإلســامي“عقيدًة،  الثقافــة اإلســامية يف عقــول الكثــر منهــم، ومــن مث غــدا  د( ضحالــة 
وعبــادًة، وآدابًــا، وتارخيًــا...”،  عندهــم ال يـُْقنِــع، وال ُيقِّــق شـــيًئا مــن مطالبهــم. 

الــي رمستــه ممارســات األنظمــة احلاكمــة، والــذي مــن  البلــدان اإلســامية  ه( الوضــع الداخلــي يف 
مظاهــره التخلــف االقتصــادي، وتكريــس حالــة اجملتمــع االســتهاكي، والتخلــف االجتماعــي، واجلمــود 

الثقــايف، واالحنــراف يف مناهــج التعليــم، ويف أســاليب ممارســة اإلعــام.
)ب( السِّمات، والمبادئ 

ميكن إمجال مسات هذا االجتاه ومبادئه على النحو التايل:
 )١(القطيعــة املعرفيــة مــع الديــن، وتعريــة مصــادره مــن القداســة، وتفريــغ مصطلحاتــه مــن مضامينهــا 
ــا تشــر إىل مقــوالت  ــا بزعمهــم جتــاوز احلــس، واملشــاهدة، وألهنَّ الدينيــة واإلميانيــة )بــدون تاريــخ(: ألهنَّ
غــر إنســانية فـــما اهلل إالَّ وعــى اإلنســان بذاتــه، ومــا صفاتــه، وأمســاءه إالَّ آمــال اإلنســان، وغاياتــه الــي 
يصبــوا إليهــا”) د: حنفــي، حســن،١٩80م(، ليصبــح الديــن بذلــك جمــرد نســق فكــرى ال عاقــة لــه 
بالغيــب، والســماء. )٢( حتريــر العقــل مــن مملكــة الديــن، وتليــة املــكان لتقــدم عصــره وهيمنتــه ) بــوال، 
أميل،١٩87م(، وتـَبـَيِّ شعار “ال سلطان على العقل إالَّ للعقل”، مبعى شجاعة استخدام العقل، 

ولــو كان ذلــك ضــد الديــن، وضــد النــص ليكــون ســلطانه مطلًقــا.
)3( حصــر االهتمامــات اإلنســانية بقضايــا العــامل، والطبيعــة، واالنتقــال هبــا مــن العقــل إىل الطبيعــة، 
ومــن الــروح إىل املــادة، ومــن اهلل إىل العــامل، ومــن النفــس إىل البــدن، ومــن وحــدة العقيــدة إىل وحــدة 
الســلوك، ومــن العقيــدة إىل الثــورة مبعــى إحــال العلــم حمــل امليتافيزيقــا، وإحــال التجربــة احلســية حمــل 

املعرفــة النقليــة، والوجدانيــة.
)4( ال تـُـرى عمليــة التجديــد إالَّ مبنظــور التَكيُّــف يف إطــار مــن نســبية الِقيــم، وغيــاب العاقــة الواضحــة 
بــني الثابــت واملتغــر؛ إذ تعتــرب القــرآن الكــرمي “خطابًــا تارخيًيــا ال يتضمــن معــى مفارقًــا جوهريًــا ثابًتــا، 
وليــس مثَّــة عناصــر جوهريــة ثابتــة يف الّنصــوص، فالقــرآن قــد حتــول منــذ حلظــة نزولــه مــن كونــه نًصــا إهليًــا، 
فصــار فهًمــا نًصــا إنســانًيا؛ ألنَّــه حتــول مــن التنزيــل إىل التأويــل”) د: أبــو زيــد، نصــر حامــد،١٩٩٢م(، 
فــكل قيمــة قابلــة لإلصابــة بالتبــدل والتحــول، وعلــى اإلنســان أن يســتجيب هلــذه التغــرات مبــا أمستــه 

التكَُّيف.
)ج( أبرز الروَّاد

مــن أبــرز روَّاد االجتــاه احَلداثــي الغــريب -وهــم كثــر-: “ إرنســت رينــان، ديــكارت، كانــط، كارل 
ماركــس، نتشــه، جــان بــول ســارتر، آالن توريــن، وبياجيــه، وهنــري لوفيفــر، بودلــر مؤســس تيــار احلداثــة 

مــن الناحيــة الفنيــة األدبيــة”، وغرهــم كثــر.
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الصِّــراع بيــن الكنيســة، والِعْلــم: الــذي َمكــث عــدة قــرون، وانتهــى بإبعــاد الكنيســة، ورِجاهلــا • 
عــن التدخــل يف نُظــم احليــاة، وشــئون الدَّولــة.) احلــوايل، ســفر بــن عبــد الرمحــن، بــدون تاريــخ( 
الثـــورة الفرنســـية: الــي خمَّضــت عــن نتائــج بالغــة اخلطــورة، فقــد َولَــدت ألول مــرة يف تاريــخ 
“أوروبــا” املســيحية دولــة مجهوريــة ال دينيــة، تقــوم فلســفتها علــى احلكــم باســم “الشــعب”، 
وليــس باســم “اهلل”، وعلــى حريــة التديــن بــداًل مــن الَكثلكــة، وعلــى احلريــة الشــخصية بــداًل 
مــن التَـَّقْيــد باألخــاق الدينيــة، وعلــى دســتور وضعــي بــداًل مــن قــرارات الكنيســة. )فرويــد، 

سيجموند،١٩63م(
أن •  بفضلــه  أمكــن  الــذي  االتصــال،  جمــاالت  الهائــل، خاصــة يف  التكنولوجــي  التطــور 

تنحصــر املســافات، وتتقلــص احلــدود، ويتســع التبــادل املعــريف، واملــايل، ليتحــول العــامل إىل 
قريــة إلكرونيــة صغــرة. )جعيــط، كمــال الديــن، بــدون تاريــخ(

2( الرَّوافد 
تـَُعــد احَلداثــة امتــدادا إلفــرازات املذاهــب، والتيَّــارات الفكريــة، واالجتاهــات األدبيــة، واإليدلوجيــة 
املتعاقبة الي َعاشتها أوروبا يف القرون اخلوايل، والي ظهرت كحلول للُمشكات الي َعاىن منها 
الواقــع الغــريب يف مراحلــه املختلفــة، كالكاســيكية الرومانســية، والربناســية الرمزيــة، والوجوديــة، 
والواقعيــة، والــي َقَطَعــت فيهــا صلتهــا بالديــن والكنيســة، ومتــرَّدت علــى املــوروث القــدمي بــكل آثاره. 
إذن احَلداثــة وليــدة شــرعية للمجتمعــات األوربيــة أجنبتهــا عقــول مفكريهــا كثــورة علــى واقــع َخَلقتــه 
الكنيســة، وكانــت النتيجــة تعديــل هــذا الواقــع حبســب التصــور املرســوم، فجــاءت احَلداثــة مولــوًدا 
ذا ِخلقــة ســوِّية، ومــن أبويــن - علــى األقــل- شــرعيني، مهــا “التصــور، والواقــع” الغــريب، وإذا كان 

ذلــك كذلــك فكيــف تســلَّلت احَلداثــة إىل العقــل العــريب اإلســامي؟
3( الَحداثة، والفكر العربي اإلسالمي

جنحــت فكــرة احَلداثــة الغربيــة بــكل مبادئهــا، وأهدافهــا يف التســلل إىل العقــل اإلســامي العــريب، 
حيــث ظهــر اجتــاه ينــادي باســتعارة العقــل الغــريب، والعمــل بنموذجــه - املتمثــل يف التمــّرد علــى 
ــا يمــل مــن أفــكار تناقــض اإلســام، وال تصلــح  املــوروث القــدمي بــكل آثــاره-، بغــض النَّظــر عمَّ
خلدمــة املســلمني، وجعــل أوروبــا قبلــة لــه هبــدف إحــال الثقافــه الغربيــة حمــل الثقافــة اإلســامية.   

) د. عمــارة، حممــد،١٩٩8م(، ولعــل ممــا ســاعد علــى ذلــك عــدة عوامــل أمههــا:
أ( ممارســات االحتال، ومنتجاته احمللية على املســتويات السياســية، واالقتصادية، واالجتماعية، 

والثقافية.
ب( االبتعــاث والدراســة يف الغــرب )شــاكر، حممــود،١٩87م(، والتثقيــف الــذايت علــى ُكتُــب، 
حســني،  حممــد  حممــد  د.  ألــربت،  )احلــوراين،  ١٩8١م(،  هشــام،  شــرايب،  وثقافتــة.)  الغــرب 

١٩86م( 
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أنَّ مــن التجــيِّ اخللــط بــني ُدعــاة احَلداثــة، وُدعــاة التجديــد واملعاصــرة، ووضــع اجلميــع يف ســلَّة 	 
واحــدة، وضمهــم يف حزمــة واحــدة، بــل احلكــم علــى كل شــخصية مــن هــذه الشــخصيات وعلــى 
انتمائهــا، أو اندراجهــا حتــت هــذا النــوع، أو ذاك وميكــن أن يتقــرر ذلــك طبًقــا للقواعــد التاليــة:

مدى التزامها باإلسام، وبالفكر الديي عموًما.. ١
مدى التزامها باملرجعية اإلسامية يف أصول اإلسام، وقواعده األساسية.. ٢
النَّظــر إىل نتــاج هــذه الشــخصية بشــكل كامــل دون اجتــزاء بعضهــا، وإمهــال البعــض اآلخــر الــذي . 3

قــد يكــون أصــدق تعبــرًا عــن مقاصدهــا.
ــا حيــاة متطــورة وليســت جامــدة، وال جيــوز احُلكــم عليهــا . 4 النظــر إىل حيــاة كل شــخصية علــى أهنَّ

مــن خــال مرحلــة مــن مراحلهــا دون النظــر إىل بقيــة املراحــل، والعــربة مبــا اســتقرت عليــه هــذه 
الشــخصية يف مراحــل حياهتــا األخــرة؛ إذ العــربة باخلواتيــم.

جتنب سوء الظن، وجتنب احلكم على النَّوايا دون دواٍع قوية.. 5
موقفــه مــن املضامــني، واملفاهيــم، واملقاصــد الــي تغيَّاهــا فاســفة التنويــر الغــريب، والتيــار الفكــري . 6

الــذي تبْلــور، وســاد يف النهضــة الغربيــة منــذ القــرن الثامــن عشــر امليــادي، وهــى املضامــني، 
واملقاصــد الــي فجَّــرت احَلداثــة كمنهــج لــه منطلقاتــه، وأهدافــه، وأدواتــه، والــي أصبحــت مــن أهــم 

مــا يُفــرق بــني تلــك احلضــارة، وحضــارة اإلســام.
المبحث الثاني: حقيقة االتجاه الحداثي

ــالف لــكٍل مــن االجتــاه واحَلداثــة ميكــن القــول بــأنَّ املقصــود بـ“االجتــاه احلداثــي”  بعــد التعريــف السَّ
هو: “االتجاه الذي يمثل انعكاًسا للَحداثة الغربية في منطلقاتها، وأهدافها، من حيث الثورة 
والتَّمــرد علــى المــوروث والســائد، واالســتبدال الراديكالــي التــام للمنظومــة القديمــة بمنظومــة 

جديــدة تناســب روح العصــر وفــق الفلســفات الغربيــة”.
)أ( البدايات، والرَّوافد

1( البدايات
إنَّ احلداثــة ظاهــرة مــن ظواهــر احليــاة والتاريــخ منشــأها َغــْريب، وطبيعتهــا غربيــة، وهــي ليســت وليــدة 
اليــوم، بــل هــي عمليــة تارخييــة قدميــة مــرت عــرب الزمــن مبراحــل، وحمطــاٍت تارخييــة يف أحــداث، ووقائــع 
جتلَّــت فيهــا حركــة احَلداثــة، بــدًءا مــن بدايــة القــرن اخلامــس عشــر امليــادي بفضــل حركــة النهضــة 
األوروبيــة احلديثــة، وحركــة اإلصــاح الديــي، مث حركــة األنــوار والثــورة الفرنســية، تِليهــا الثــورة الصناعيــة، 
فالثــورة الِتقانيــة، مث الثــورة املعلوماتية)حمفــوظ، حممــد،١٩٩8م(، وقــد ســاعد علــى انتشــارها الواســع، 

وتبْلــور منهجهــا، وأفكارهــا عــدة عوامــل منهــا:
طُغيــان رجــال الكنيســة،وهيمنتهم الدينيــة، واالقتصاديــة، والسياســية، والِعْلميــة، وفســاد أحواهلــم • 

حتــت ِقنــاع القداســة الــي يضفوهنــا علــى أنفســهم، ويهيمنــون هبــا علــى األُمَّــة الســاذجة. 
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وُعرِّفــت بأهنــا: “الفعــل الفلســفي املتوافــق مــع التشــكيات الفكريــة احلقيقيــة املتصاعــدة، والضروريــة، والــذي 
يقــوم علــى حتديــد موقفــه مــن املاضــي، والــراث املبــي علــى العلــم بــه والدراســة الدقيقــة لــه؛ ومــن مث حماكمتــه 

والقطيعــة معــه”.) الالنــد، أندريــه، ٢00١م، ص8٢٢( 
وُعرِّفــت بأهنــا: “حركــة الفكــر الكاثوليكــي لتأويــل تعاليــم الكنيســة يف ضــوء املفاهيــم العلميــة والفلســفية 

الســائدة يف القــرن التاســع عشــر”) البعلبكــي، منر،بــدون تاريــخ، ص586(
وبالتأمل يف هذه املوارد السَّالفة ملفهوم “احَلداثة” ميكن استخاص ما يلي:

أنَّ لفظة احَلداثة يف واقعنا اليوم مل تعد تدل على املعى اللُّغوي هلا، ومل تعد حتمل يف حقيقتها طاوة 	 
التجديد، وال ســامة الرَّغبة؛ بل أصبحت رمزًا لفكر جديد، جتد تعريفه يف كتابات ُدعاهتا، وُكتبهم.

أنَّ احَلداثة منهج فكري يقوم على عدة ُأسس، ومرتكزات من أمهها ما يلي:	 
العقانيــة املطلقــة: فاحلداثــة وضعيــة اجتماعيــة وحضاريــة جتعــل مــن العقــل والعقانيــة املبــدأ األساســي . ١

الــذي يُعتمــد يف كل مناحــي احليــاة والوجــود بُغيــة بنــاء جمتمــع عقــاين.  
تقديس الِعلم منهًجا وممارسة، وإحاله حمل اإلله. )آالن تورين،  ١٩٩٢م(. ٢
الثورة ضد القدمي، واملوروث املقدس بكل آثاره. . 3
اإلميــان بــأنَّ العــامل الطبيعــي هــو العــامل احلقيقــي، وليــس جمــرد جســر إىل العــامل اآلخــر. )ســبيا، حممــد . 4

وعبــد الســام بنعبــد العــايل، ١٩٩6م( 
التقدميَّــة والــي تعــي تقديــس اجلديــد مــن حيــث هــو جديــد ال العتبــار آخــر، ففــي فلســفة احَلداثــة . 5

تســقط كل معايــر التفضيــل، ويبقــى الزمــن وحــده معيــارًا لذلــك، فيكــون الشــيء أفضــل مــن غــره ال 
ــا. حــق زمنًي ألمــر ذايت فيــه، بــل جملــرد كونــه الاَّ

6.  فصل القَِّيم عن الوقائع، واألفكار.
أنَّ هنــاك فرقًــا كبــرًا بــني احَلداثــة باعتبارهــا منهًجــا فكريًــا يدعــو إىل الثــورة والتَّمــرد علــى املــوروث، 	 

والســائد، والنمطــي بأنواعــه املختلفــة دينًــا، وأخاقًــا، وعلًمــا، وبــني “املعاصــرة، والتجديــد” باعتبارمهــا 
منهًجــا فكريًــا مشــروًعا اســتمد شــرعيته مــن نــص نبــوي، قــال هلالج لج: “إنَّ اهلل يبعــث لهــذه اأُلمَّــة علــى 
رأس كل مائة سنة من يجدد لها دينها” )أبو داود برقم: 3740(، يدعو إىل إحياء ما هو موجود 
مــن مــراث ديــي، وأخاقــي، وعلمــي، واإلضافــة إليــه ومقصــد اإلضافــة هنــا إمــداد التجربــة اإلنســانية 
الناميــة مبــا حتتــاج إليــه مــن أحــكام تتــاءم مــع مــا يســتجد مــن أوضــاع، وهــذه اإلضافــة بعيــدة كل البعــد 
عــن مفهــوم “البدعــة”، ألهنــا ليســت تشــريًعا يناقــض أصــول اإلســام، وإمنــا إضافــات أنتجتهــا قرائــح 
العلمــاء، حلمايــة تلــك األصــول، وإصــاح الديــن، والدنيــا مًعــا، وحيثمــا وجــدت املصلحــة فثــم شــرع 
اهلل. مبــا يواكــب العصــر، ويتــواءم مــع التَّطــور )د: الــرايب، حســن١٩87م، الشــرقاوي، حممــود١٩6٩م 
، عثمــان، فتحــي، بــدون تاريــخ(، يف إطــار عاقــة تأثريــة ُمتبادلــة، ومتفاعلــة بــني الثوابــت واملتحــوالت، 
وبــني اخلالــد واملؤقّــت، وبــني الفطــري الدائــم واالجتماعــي العــارض، حبيــث ال يكــون التجديــد حتريًفــا، 

ومســًخا، وانفاتًــا، وال يكــون الثبــات مجــوًدا، وحتنطًــا علــى شــكل واحــد وأســلوب واحــد.
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المبحث األول: مصطلحات ومفاهيم
)أ ( مفهوم االتجاه: 

االجتــاه لغــة: يــراد بــه عــدة معــاٍن: وجــه الشــئ، اإلقبــال علــى الشــئ واالهتمــام بــه، املذهــب، الطريــق، 
القصــد. )اجلوهــري، أبــو نصــر إمساعيــل: ١٩87 م، ابــن فــارس، أمحــد: ١٩7٩م (.

ويف االصطاح: ُعرِّف بتعريفات عدة منها: “جمموعة مبادئ وآراء منظمة ومنسقة ملفكر أو مدرسة”.  
)جممع اللغة العربية: املعجم الفلسفي، بدون تاريخ(

)ب( مفهوم المعاصرة
املعاصرة لغة: يراد به عدة معاٍن: الدهر، الرهط والعشرة، الذي يكون معك يف عصر واحد. 

الــي  التارخييــة  الغالبــة علــى أوضــاع املرحلــة  ــمة  ويف االصطــاح: ُعرِّفــت بتعريفــات عــدة منهــا: “السِّ
تاريــخ(  بــدون  طــارق،  حنياها”.)البشــري، 

)ج(  مفهوم السُّنَّة
ــرة والطريقــة. )ابــن األثــر، جمــد  ــنَّة لغــة: تطلــق ويــراد هبــا عــدة معــاٍن: البيــان، العنايــة بالشــيء، السِّ السُّ

الديــن، ١٩7٩م ( 
ويف االصطــاح: “ مــاروي عــن النــي هلالج لج مــن قــول، أو فعــل، أو تقريــر، أو ســرة، أو صفــة ُخلقيــة، أو 

خلقيــة”. )أبــو النــور، حممــد األمحــدي، ص44، بــدون تاريــخ( 
)د( مفهوم الَحداثة

احَلداثــة لغــة: مصــدر مــن الفعــل “ َحــَدَث ”، وتعــي: نقيــض القــدمي، والشــباب وأول العمــر، واجلــّدة، 
وأول األمــر وابتــداءه. )الفراهيــدي، اخلليــل بــن أمحــد، بــدون تاريــخ، ابــن منظــور،١4١4 هـــ(.

احَلداثة اصطاًحا:
إنَّ مصطلــح احلداثــة يُعــد مــن املفاهيــم اهلُاميــة الــي يصعــب اإلمســاك بأطرافهــا )بــدون تاريــخ(: ومــن مث  
ال خيلــو إجيــاد تعريــف جامــع مانــع هلــا مــن صعوبــات، ليــس لعــدم وجــود قصــد للتعريــف، ولكــن لكثــرة 

هــذه التعاريــف واختــاف مقاصدهــا.
وعليــه ملــا كان موضــوع الدِّراســة يتعلــق باالجتــاه احَلداثــي، فــإن مــن املوضوعيــة أن ُيســتمد مفهومهــا مــن 

ُكتَّاهبــا، وُمعتنقيهــا علــى النحــو التــايل: 
توريــن،   مــا هــي عقلنــة”. )آالن  بقــدر  الــذات  عــن  الدفــاع   “ بأهنــا:  آالن توريــن”   “ فقــد عرَّفهــا 
١٩٩٢م(وعرَّفهــا “هنــري لوفيفــر” بأهنــا: “عبــادة اجلديــد مــن أجــل اجلديــد”. )خريســان، باســم علــي، 

بــدون تاريــخ( 
وعرَّفهــا الفيلســوف األملــاين “كانــط” بأهنــا: “ خــروج اإلنســان مــن حالــة الوصايــة الــي تتمثــل يف عجــزه 

عــن اســتخدام فكــره دون توجيــه مــن غــره”. )ابــن عاشــور، عيــاض، ١٩٩8م ، ص١3(
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المقدمة
احلمــد هلل رب العاملــني محــًدا يــوايف نعمــه ويكافــئ مزيــده، وأصلــي وأســلم علــى النــي املصطفــى، والرســول 

اجملتــى حممــد صلــى اهلل عليــه وســلم، وبعــد.
ــنة النبويَـّـة هــي األصــل الثــاين بعــد القــرآن الكــرمي، والتطبيــق العملــي ملــا جــاء فيــه، والعاضــدة  فــإن َّالسُّ
آلياتــه، والكاشــفة لغوامضــه، واجمللِّيــة ملعانيــه، والشــارحة أللفاظــه ومبانيــه )بــدون تاريــخ(: وإذا كان 
ــنة قــد عنيــت بتفصيــل  القــرآن الكــرمي قــد وضــع القواعــد، واألســس العامــة للتشــريع واألحــكام، فــإن السَّ
هــذه القواعــد، وبيــان تلــك األســس، وتفريــع اجلزئيــات منهــا علــى الكليــات، لــذا فإنــه ال ميكــن للديــن 

ــنة جنبًــا إىل جنــب مــع القــرآن الكــرمي. أن يكتمــل، وال للشــريعة أن تتــم إالَّ بأخــذ السُّ
وال شــك أنَّ إســناد احلجة لـ“السُّــنة” حق مقطوع به قامت عليه الرباهني القاطعة، واألدلة الســاطعة، 

واتفــق عليــه علمــاء األُمَّــة، وعليــه قامــت عقيــدة أهــل القبلــة، وشــريعتهم، وحضارهتم.
ــا لتعــدد اإلجتاهــات الدَّارســة هلــا،  ــنة النبويَّــة يف مراحلهــا املختلفــة تبًع ولقــد تعــددت االهتمامــات بالسُّ

كٌل علــى حســب مــراده، وغايتــه. 
ومــن بــني هــذه االجتاهــات مــا عــرف بـ“االجتــاه احَلداثــي” وهــو اجتــاه لــه حضــور ال ينكــر يف الواقــع 
املعاصــر علــى كل املســتويات ) الفكريــة، واالجتماعيــة، والسياســية، وحــى الدينيــة(، بــل إنَّ كثــرًا مــن 

اجملتمعــات اإلســامية اآلن حَتكــم مبوجــب أفــكاره، وتشــريعاته.
وال شــك أنَّ هلــذا االجتــاه اهتمامــات، ودراســات عديــدة علــى كل األصعــدة، إالَّ أنَّ احلــظ األوفــر مــن 
ــنة، اإلمجــاع،...(،  تلــك االهتمامــات، والدراســات بقــي ملصــادر االســتدالل يف اإلســام )القــرآن، السُّ
ــنة النبويَّــة” مــن قبــل هــذا االجتــاه بعنايــة خاصــة؛ حيــث جعــل منهــا  ميدانًــا  وقــد حظيــت دراســة “السُّ
ــنة” مــن حيــث  للبحــث، والنقــد، واألخــذ، والــرد، وإعــادة النظــر، بشــكل طــال األصــل املعــريف لـ“السُّ

مصدرهــا، وصاحيتهــا، ودميومتهــا. 
ــنة النبويَّــة” الــي متثــل اجلــدار املنيــع، واحلصــن األول لقلعــة  ومــن مث وملــا كان األمــر متعلًقــا بدراســة “السُّ
األُمَّــة اإلســامية، وملــا كان الــذَّب عنهــا واجبًــا شــرعًيا، وعمــًا تعبُّديًــا، بــات مــن األمهيــة مبــكان تســليط 
الضــوء علــى هــذا االجتــاه لتجليــة حقيقتــه، وأهــم مبادئــه، وأبــرز روَّاده، وأدواتــه، ودعواتــه، ومســوغاته، 

ــنة النبويَّــة”، ليهلِــك مــن هلــك عــن بيِّنــة، وييــا مــن حيــي عــن بيِّنــة. وغاياتــه مــن دراســة “السُّ
ــنَّة  وعليــه جــاءت هــذه الورقــات حتــت عنــوان: “االتجــاه الَحداثــي المعاصــر وآلياتــه فــي دراســة السُّ

النَّبويَـّـة تقيًمــا ونقــًدا”، مقســمة علــى مخســة مباحــث: 
المبحث األول: مصطلحات ومفاهيم.

المبحــث الثانــي: حقيقــة االجتــاه احلداثــي، وبداياتــه ورَّوافــده، وأهــم املبادئــه، وأبــرز روَّاده، وأهدافــه مــن 
ــنَّة. دراســة السُّ

المبحث الثالث: آلياته، ومسوغاته يف دراسة السُّنة.
المبحث الرابع: تقييم ونقد.
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االتجاه الَحداثي المعاصر وآلياته في دراسة السُّنَّة النبويَّة تقيًما ونقًدا.

السيد الشحات مصيلحي
 إبراهيم 

عضو هيئة التدريس كلية القرآن والسنة جامعة املالديف اإلسامية

ملخص البحث
ــنة النبويَّــة يف مراحلهــا املختلفــة تبًعــا لتعــدد اإلجتاهــات الدَّارســة هلــا، كٌل علــى  لقــد تعــدَّدت االهتمامــات بالسُّ

حســب مــراده، وغايتــه، ومــن بــني هــذه االجتاهــات مــا ُعــرف بـ“االجتــاه احَلداثــي” وهــو اجتــاه لــه حضــور ال 

ينكــر يف الواقــع املعاصــر علــى كل املســتويات ) الفكريــة، واالجتماعيــة، والسياســية، وحــى الدينيــة(؛ بــل إنَّ 

كثــرًا مــن اجملتمعــات اإلســامية اآلن حَتكــم مبوجــب أفــكاره، وتشــريعاته.

وال شــك أنَّ هلــذا االجتــاه اهتمامــات، ودراســات عديــدة علــى كل األصعــدة، إالَّ أنَّ احلــظ األوفــر مــن تلــك 

ــنة النبويَّــة” والــي َحِظيــت  االهتمامــات، والدراســات بقــي ملصــادر االســتدالل يف اإلســام وعلــى رأســها “السُّ

دراســتها مــن قبــل هــذا االجتــاه بعنايــة خاصــة؛ حيــث جعــل منهــا  ميدانًــا للبحــث، والنقــد، واألخــذ، والــرد، 

ــنة” مــن حيــث مصدرهــا، وصاحيتهــا، ودميومتهــا.  وإعــادة النَّظــر، بشــكل طــال األصــل املعــريف لـ“السُّ

ــنة النبويَّــة” الــي متثــل احلصــن األول لقلعــة األُمَّــة اإلســامية، وملــا  ومــن مث وملــا كان األمــر متعلًقــا بدراســة “السُّ

كان الــذَّب عنهــا واجًبــا شــرعًيا، وعمــًا تعبُّديًــا؛ جــاءت هــذه الدراســة كمحاولــة لتســليط الضــوء علــى هــذا 

االجتــاه لتجليــة حقيقتــه، وأهــم مبادئــه، وأبــرز روَّاده، وأدواتــه، ودعواتــه، ومســوغاته، وغاياتــه مــن دراســة “السُّــنة 

النبويَّــة”، ليهلِــك مــن هلــك عــن بيِّنــة، وييــا مــن حيــي عــن بيِّنــة.

الكلمات املفتاحية: االجتها، احلداثة، النُّسة

E-mail: abomaslhy@gmail.com
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التعليــق: هــي مقــاالت قصــرة الــي جتلــب االنتبــاه إىل نقــد مقالــة نشــرت مــن قبــل أو تتنــاول فيهــا نقــد ملقالــة قــدت 
نشــرها ســابقا، أو كتــاب، أو تقريــر، تشــرح فيــه أمهيتــه  وكيــف يكــون مفيــداً للقــراء. ينبغــي أن تكــون مقــاالت 
املنظــور والــرأي والتعليــق بــني ١000 إىل ١500 كلمــة يف الطــول، وامللخــص غــر مطلــوب يف املقــاالت املقدمــة 

إىل قســم املنظــور والــرأي والتعليــق.

أسلوب المراجع :
 وجملة “املنهج” تستخدم املراجع حسب اتفاقيات وأسلوب اجلمعية األمريكية لعلم النفس. 

 حقوق الطبع والنشر: 
البحوث الي تنشر يف اجمللة تعرب عن آراء أصحاهبا، وليس شرطاً أن يكون هو رأي جلنة حترير اجمللة، وحقوق 

الطبع حمفوظة جلامعة املالديف اإلسامية. 
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شروط النشر:
تنشر جملة املنهج الصادرة عن جامعة املالديف اإلسامية يف جمال الدراسات واألحباث الفكرية املعاصرة: 

) الدراسات: اإلسامية – الربوية – الفكرية – االقتصادية – األدبية ( الي التزمت منهجية البحث 
العلمي العاملية، وذلك وفق الشروط التالية: 

أن يكتب البحث بإحدى اللغات: العربية – االجنليزية – الديفهية.. 1
أن يتم البحث باجلدة األصالة، ومل ينشر من قبل.. 2
أن يكتب عنوان البحث، واسم الباحث وصفته األكادميية والعلمية، واجلهة الي يعمل لديها مع . 3

بيانات التواصل كاملة )رقم اهلاتف/ الربيد االلكروين(.
أن يكتب ملخص للبحث باللغة العربية أو بإحدى اللغتني االجنليزية أو الديفهية ، وأن ال يتجاوز . 4

150 كلمة لكل منها.
أن يرسل نسخة ورقية مطبوعة على وجه واحد من الورق )A4 ( منضدة على احلاسوب ومرقمة، . 5

وحبواش 2.5 أعلى وأسفل وعلى جاني الصفحة وخبط Traditional Arabic  وحبجم 16 
.) Bold للعناوين األساسية و 14 للنص )العنوان الفرعي

6 . Times خبط  Microsoft Word إن كان البحث باللغة االجنليزية فإنه يكتب خبط
.New Roman

7 . ،) Word – Pdf ( أن يرفق مع النسخة األصلية للبحث املطبوعة امللفية الرقمية بصيغي
وكذلك السرة الذاتية للباحث.

أن ال يتجاوز عدد كلمات البحث 9000 كلمة مبا يف ذلك اخلاصة كحد أقصى 150 كلمة.. 8
توضع قائمة باملراجع يف آخر البحث على ورقة مستقلة وفق الرتيب األلف بائي ألمساء املؤلفني.. 9

يشار يف منت البحث إىل املراجع ) االسم املشهور، عام النشر، الصفحة ( .. 10
تضع مجيع البحوث املرسلة إىل اجمللة لفحص أويل، يقوم به رئيس التحرير، وذلك لتقرير أهليتها . 11

للتحكيم، ويق له أن يعتذر عن قبول البحث دون ذكر األسباب. 
تعرب مجيع األفكار الواردة يف البحوث الي تنشرها اجمللة عن آراء أصحاهبا، وال تعرب بالضرورة عن . 12

وجهة نظر اجمللة. 
13 .crp@ium.edu.mv :ترسل مجيع املراسات واألحباث للنشر إىل

خطوات التحكيم: 
كل حبث سيخضع إىل تصحيح وتدقيق لغوي ومن مث خيضع لتحكيم أكثر من أستاذ متخصص يف 

جمال البحث.
المنظور والرأي والتعليق : 

املنظور: مقاالت متضمنة على مناقشات علمية وحملات عامة وماحظات فيما يتعلق باملفاهيم 
واألفكارالذي هو أكثر انتشارا يف جماالت العلم واملعرفة خمتلفة. 

مقاالت الرأي : تقدم فيها النقد البناء لتعزيز النقاش بشأن القضايا الراهنة يف اجملاالت العلمية املختلفة. 
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 قواعد النشر

نظرة عامة:
“املنهــج” جملــة علميــة حمكمــة تصــدر عــن مركــز البحــوث والنشــر جبامعــة املالديــف اإلســامية. هدفهــا نشــر 
األحبــاث احملكمــة، والنهــوض باملعرفــة يف خمتلــف جمــاالت املعرفــة اإلســامية واإلنســانية. جملــة املنهــج تنشــر 

بعــدة لغــات؛ العربيــة ، اإلجنليزيــة، والديفيهيــة.

أهداف المجلة:
هلذه اجمللة أهداف عديدة من أمهها:

تشجيع الباحثني األكادمييني ومساعدهتم على نشر أحباثهم العلمية.. 1
توفر األحباث العلمية احملكمة للجميع.. 2
التواصل بني الباحث والقارئ يف جماالت املعرفة املختلفة.. 3
توطيــد العاقــات العلميــة والفكريــة بــني اجلامعــة، واجلامعــات العامليــة ومراكــز البحــوث واجلهــات املختصــة، . 4

وتبــادل اإلصــدارات العلميــة فيمــا بينهــا.
رصــد ومتابعــة اجتاهــات البحــث العلمــي املعاصــر، مــن خــال الوقــوف علــى النتائــج العلميــة لــكل البحــوث . 5

الــي تصدرهــا اجمللــة.
توفر فرصة التقومي العلمي للبحوث من خال إخضاع البحوث للرأي العلمي والتحكيم.. 6
نشر عناوين وملخصات رسائل املاجستر والدكتوراه لإلفادة منها.. 7
نشر دليل علمي للمؤمترات حى يستطيع الباحث املشاركة هبذه املؤمترات ويتم تنقيح األفكار.. 8
نشر البحوث العلمية األصيلة واملبتكرة يف اجملاالت العلمية املختلفة.. 9

وضع لبنة يف تطوير اجملتمع وتقدمه من خال نشر البحوث العلمية واإلفادة منها ميدانياً.. 10

دورية المجلة
.اجمللة دورية تصدر يف شهر مارس من كل سنة ميادية

معاييرالنشر:            
لتنشر حبثا يف جملة “املنهج”، يشرط بأن يكون ملتزماً باملعاير العامة التالية:       

تقدمي أدلة قوية للنتائج الي وصلت إليها. ½
رواية أواألفكاراألصلية. ½
جيب أن تكون ذات أمهية عالية يف اجملال احملدد. ½
تكون مثرة الهتمام للباحثني اآلخرين يف اجملال. ½
فهم متقدم للتأثرعلى التفكر يف امليدان.  ½
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އަދި  އޮޕީނިއަން  ޕާސްޕެކްޓިވް،  ވާހަކަދެއްކުމެވެ.  ލަފުޒުގެ   1500  -  1000 ގޮތްތަކާމެދު   ލިއްބައިދޭނެ 

ކޮމެންޓަރީ  އަދި  އޮޕީނިއަން  ޕާސްޕެކްޓިވް،  ޖެހޭނެއެވެ.  ފެތެން  ދޭތެރެއަށް  ދިގުމިން  އާޓިކަލްގެ  ކޮމެންޓަރީ 

ޕިއަރ  މިލިޔުންތައް  މި  އަދި  ނުވާނެއެވެ.  ބޭނުމެއް  އެބްސްޓްރެކްޓެއް  ލިޔުންތަކަށް  ހުށަހަޅާ  ސެކްޝަނަށް 

ނުކުރެވޭނެއެވެ.  ރިވިއުއެއްވެސް 

ލިޔުންތަކަށް ހަވާލާދިނުން: އަލްމަންހަޖްގައި ޝާއިޢު ކުރެވޭ ލިޔުންތައް ހުންނަން ވާނީ އެމެރިކަން ސައިކޮލޮޖިކަލް 

އެސޯސިއޭޝަންގެ ޕަބްލިކޭޝަން މެނުއަލް އާ އެއްގޮތަށެވެ.  

 

ޕިއަރ ރިވިޔު: އަލްމަންހަޖްގައި ޝާއިޢުކުރާ ލިޔުމެއްވެސް ބަލާނީ “ޑަބަލް ބްލައިންޑ” ޕިއާ ރިވިޔު އިން 

ކަމުން މުޙައްރިރު ހަވާލުކުރާ ދިރާސާ ކަރުދާސް މަދުވެގެން ދެ ރެފްރީން ބަލާނެއެވެ. މަޝްވަރާ ކަރުދާސް 

ފަދަ ކަރުދާސް ޝާއިޢުކުރުމުގެ ބާރު މުޙައްރިރަށް ލިބިގެން ވެއެވެ. އެހެން ނަމަވެސް ރެފްރީންނަށް މަޝްވަރާ 

ޝާއިޢު  އަލްމަންހަޖްގައި  ނަމަ  ވަނީ  ކަމުގައި  ލިޔުމެއް  އެކަށީގެންވާ  ނުލައިވެސް  ހުށައެޅުމަކާ  ކަރުދާސް 

ކުރެވިދާނެއެވެ.  

 

ކޮޕީ ރައިޓް: މުޞައްނިފުން ޝާއިޢުކުރާ ލިޔުންތައް، އެބްސްޓްރެކްޓް ހިމެނޭ ގޮތަށް ކޮޕީ ރައިޓް ބޭނުންކުރުމުގެ 

އިޚްތިޔާރު އަލްމަންހަޖަށް ލިބިފައި އޮންނަންވާނެއެވެ. އެހެން ކަމުން އެއްވެސް މުސައްނިފަކު އަލްމަންހަޖްގައި 

ހިމަނާފައިވާ ލިޔުންކޮޅެއް އެހެން ތަނެއްގައި ބޭނުންކުރަން އެދޭ ނަމަ އަލްމަންހަޖްގެ ކިބައިން ހުއްދަ ލިބިގަންނަން 

ޖެހޭނެއެވެ. އަދި އަލްމަންހަޖްގައި ހިމަނާފައިވާ ލިޔުމެއް ބަދަލު ތަކަކާއެކު ނުވަތަ އެ ނޫން ގޮތަކަށް ބަދަލުކުރަން 

އެދޭ ނަމަވެސް ހުއްދަ ލިބިގަންނަން ޖެހޭނެއެވެ.   

ބަހުގެ ކުއްފިލުވުން: މެނުސުކްރިޕްޓް ހުށައެޅުމުގެ ކުރިން ބަހުގެ މައްސަލަތައް ރަނގަޅު ކުރަން ޖެހޭނެއެވެ. އެއީ 

ކަރުދާހުގެ ޢިލްމީ އޮއްޓަރު ޖާނަލްގެ އެޑިޓަރުންނާއި މުރާޖަޢާކުރާ ބޭފުޅުންނަށް ފަސޭހައިން ދެނެގަތުމަށްޓަކައެވެ. 

ނަމަވެސް ބަހުގެ މައްސަލަތައް ރަނގަޅު ކުރުމަކުން ކަރުދާސް ޝާއިޢު ކުރެވޭނެކަމުގެ ޔަޤީންކަމެއް ނުލިބޭނެއެވެ.  
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ކަރުދާސް ހަވާލުކުރުން: ޝާއިޢު ކުރަންޖެހޭ ކަރުދާސް ނުވަތަ މެނުސުކްރިޕްޓް ހުށައަޅަންޖެހޭނީ ސެންޓަރ ފޯ 

ރިސަރޗް އެންޑް ޕަބްލިކޭޝަންގެ އީ.މެއިލް ކަމުގައިވާ          އަށެވެ. ޝާއިޢުކުރަން އެދި ހުށައަޅާ 

ރޑް ނުވަތަ ރިޗް ޓެކްސްޓް ފޯމެޓްގައި ދެ ފޮޅުވަތް ދެމެދުގައި 1.5   ލިޔުންތައް ހުންނަންވާނީ މައިކްރޯސޮފްޓް ވާ

ހުންނަ ވަރަށް ދުރުގައި ލިޔެ އެއް އިންޗީގެ ހަވާސާއެއް ވަށައިގެން ހިމަނާފައެވެ.  ރިވިޔު ކުރާ ފަރާތްތަކަށް 

ނަން  ހާމަނުކުރުމަށްޓަކައި، ލިޔުންތަކުގައި މުޞައްނިފުގެ ނަމާއި އެހެނިހެން މަޢުލޫމާތު ހިމަނާފައިވާ ތަންތަން 

އެނގޭނެ ފަދަ ގޮތަކަށް ފާހަގަކޮށްލަން ވާނެއެވެ. މުޞައްނިފުންގެ ޢަދަދު އެކަކަށްވުރެ ގިނަ ވާނަމަ ރިވިޔު ކުރާ 

ނޑައަޅަން ވާނެއެވެ. ހުރިހާ ޞަފްޙާއެއްގައި  ފަރާތްތަކުގެ ބަސް އަދި ޕްރޫފް ލިބިގަންނާނެ މުސައްނިފަކު ކަ

ހުންނަންވާނީ ޞަފްޙާ ނަމްބަރު ޖަހާފައެވެ. އަދި ލިޔުމުގައި ފުޓްނޯޓްސް ނުހިމެނުން އެދެވިގެންވެެއެވެ.

އަލް މަންހަޖުގެ ހުދޫދު: އަލް މަންހަޖް ގެ އަމާޒަކީ ފުޅާ ދާއިރާއެއްގެ ޢިލްމީ ދިރާސާތައް ޕަބްލިޝްކުރުމެވެ. 

މީގެތެރޭގައި ހިމެނޭނީ: 

 

ދިރާސާ  އަމިއްލަ  ހަދަންޖެހޭ  ކުރިއެރުވުމަށް  ވިސްނުން  ދާއިރާގެ  ނޑައެޅިފައިވާ  ކަ މިއީ  ރިޕޯޓް:  ރިސަރޗް 

ނޑިލަފްޒުތަކާ ފުޓްނޯޓްސްއާ ރިފަރެންސް އަދި  ރިޕޯޓެކެވެ. 100-150 ބަހާ ދެމެދުގެ އެބްސްޓްރެކްޓާ ތަޅުދަ

މީގެ އިތުރުން ބޭނުންވާ ތާވަލުތައް ހިމަނައިގެން ލިޔެވޭ މި ރިޕޯޓް 900 ބަހަށް ވުރެ ދިގުވެގެން ނުވާނެއެވެ. 

އަލްމަންހަޖްގައި ޝާއިޢުކުރުމަށް ފޮނުވާ ލިޔުން، މީގެކުރިން އެހެން އެއްވެސް ތަނެއްގައި ޝާއިޢުކޮށްފައިވާ 

ލިޔުމަކަށް ވެގެން ނުވާނެއެވެ.  

 

ރިވިއު ކަރުދާސް:  މިއީ މިދާއިރާގައި މިހާރުވެސް ޝާއިޢު ކުރެވިފައިހުރި ލިޔުންތަކާ ބެހޭގޮތުން އޯވާ ވިއު 

އެއް ހިމެނޭ ގޮތަށް ލިޔެވިފައިވާ ލިޔުމެކެވެ. މިއީ އާންމުގޮތެއްގައި ޝާއިޢު ކުރެވިފައިވާ ލިއުމެއްގައި ހުރި 

މައްސަލަތައް ފާހަގަކޮށް، އެލިޔުމުން ލިބެން ހުރި މަޢުލޫމާތުގެ އަލީގައި ތަހުލީލް ކުރުމެވެ. 

 

އެންމެ  ދާއިރާތަކުން  ތަފާތު  އާޓިކަލްސްއިން  ޕާސްޕެކްޓިވް   : ކޮމެންޓަރީ  އަދި  އޮޕީނިއަން  ޕާސްޕެކްޓިވް، 

އާންމު ޚިޔާލުތަކާ ބެހޭގޮތުން ޢިލްމީ މަޝްވަރާތައް ފޯރުކޮށްދެއެވެ. އޮޕީނިއަން އާޓިކަލްސް އިން ބިނާކުރަނިވި 

މައްސަލަތަކާ  ފަހުގެ  އެންމެ  ކުރެވޭ  ފާހަގަ  ދާއިރާތަކުން  އެކިއެކި  ސަބަބުން  ފޯރުކޮށްދިނުމުގެ  ފާޑުކިޔުން 

ބެހޭގޮތުން ވާހަކަދެކެވުން އިތުރުކޮށްދެއެވެ. ކޮމެންޓަރީ އަކީ ޝާއިޢު ކުރެވިފައިވާ ލިޔުމެއް، ފޮތެއް، ނުވަތަ 

ރިޕޯޓެއް ޚާއްޞަކޮށް އޭގައިވާ ޝަޢުޤުވެރި ކުރަނިވި ކަންތައްތައް ބަޔާންކުރުމަށްފަހު ކިޔާ މީހުންނަށް މަޢުލޫމާތު 
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ލިޔުންތައް ޝާއިޢު ކުރުމުގެ އުޞޫލާއި އިރުޝާދު

ރިސާރޗް  ފޮރ  ސެންޓަރ  ޔުނިވަރސިޓީގެ  އިސްލާމީ  ދިވެހިރާއްޖޭގެ  އަކީ  “އަލްމަންހަޖް”  ތަޢާރަފު: 

އެންޑް ޕަބްލިކޭޝަން ގެ ފަރާތުން ޝާއިޢު ކުރާ، ޑަބަލް ބްލައިންޑް ޕިއާ ރިވިއުޑް ޢިލްމީ ޖާނަލް އެކެވެ. 

ނޑު މަޤުޞަދަކީ ދުނިޔެ ޤަބޫލު ކުރާ މަތީ ފެންވަރުގެ ހަމަ ތަކުގެ މަތިން އެކި  އަލްމަންހަޖް ގެ މައިގަ

އެކި ދާއިރާތަކާ ބެހޭ ދިރާސާތައްކޮށް ޝާއިޢު ކުރުމެވެ. ޤައުމީ އަދި ބައިނަލް އަޤުވާމީ މުޖުތަމަޢުތަކަށް 

އެކަށޭނަ ގޮތަށް ޝާއިޢުކުރުމުގެ ގޮތުން މި ޖާނަލް އަށް ދިވެހި، އިނގިރޭސި އަދި ޢަރަބި ބަހުން ދިރާސާ 

ހުށައެޅުމުގެ ފުރުޞަތު ވަނީ ހުޅުވާލެވިފައެވެ.  

 

ަމޤްޞަދު: އަލްމަންހަޖްގެ މަޤްޞަދަކީ، ވަގުތާއި ހާލަތާ ގުޅޭ، ތަޢުލީމީ ދާއިރާއާއި ޝަރީޢަތާއި ޤާނޫނާއި 

އިސްލާމިކް ބޭންކިންގ އަދި ފައިނޭންސްގެ ދާއިރާ ފަދަ ފުޅާ ދާއިރާތަކަށް ނިސްބަތްވާ ދިރާސާތައްކޮށް އެކަމާ 

ބެހޭ ޢިލްމު ފެތުރުމެވެ. މިހާ ފުޅާ ދާއިރާއެއްގައި ދިރާސާ ކުރުމަށް ހުޅުވައިލުމުގެ ބޭނުމަކީ ޔުނިވަރސިޓީގެ 

ޕޯސްޓުގުރެޖުއޭޓް ދަރިވަރުންނާއި މުވައްޒަފުންނަށް ތަޢުލީމީ މަޝްވަރާތަކުގައި ބައިވެރިވެ، މުޖުތަމަޢުއަށް 

ފައިދާކުރަނިވި ޤައުމީ އަދި ބައިނަލްއަޤުވާމީ ދިރާސާތައް ޝާއިޢުކުރުމުގެ މަގު ފަހިކޮށްދިނުމެވެ. އަދި ހަމަ 

އެހެންމެ ގިނަ އަދަދެއްގެ މީހުންނަށް ދިރާސާތައް ފޯރުކޮށްދިނުމީވެސް އާއްމު ގޮތަކަށް ދިރާސާ ކުރުމުގެ 

ފުރުސަތު ހުޅުވައިލުމުގެ އަމާޒެކެވެ.  

 

ޝާއިޢުކުރުމުގެ މިންވަރު: މި ޖާނަލްގެ ޗާޕު ކޮޕީ ކޮންމެ އަހަރެއްގެ މާރިޗް މަހުގައި ޝާއިޢު ކުރެވޭނެއެވެ.  

 

ނޑު: އަލްމަންހަޖްގައި ދިރާސާ ކަރުދާސް ޝާއިޢުކުރެވޭނީ އަންނަނިވި ޝަރުތުތައް  ޝާއިޢުކުރުމުގެ މިންގަ

ހިމެނޭނަމައެވެ.

ނިންމުންތަކަށް ބާރުދޭ ހެކި ހިމަނާފައިވުން 	 

	  އަމިއްލަ ޚިޔާލާއި ފިކުރު ހިމަނާފައިވުން 

	  ދާއިރާ އާ ބެހޭ މުހިއްމު މަޢުލޫމާތު ހިމެނޭ ދިރާސާއަކަށްވުން 

	  ދާއިރާ އާ ބެހޭ ދިރާސާ ކުރާ އެހެން މީހުން ޝައުޤުވެރިވާފަދަ ދިރާސާއަކަށް ވުން 

	  ވިސްނުމާއި ފިކުރު ކުރިއެރުވޭނޭ ފަދަ ޤާބިލްކަން ހުރުން
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